
FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 1827-

THE following Addresses, having been trans-
mitted to the Right Honourable Robert Peel

one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State
by the several persons whose names are respectively
subjoined to each Address, were presented by bin:
to His Majesty, who was pleased to receive the
same very graciously:

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

Most Gracious Sovereign^
WE, your Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects,

the Freeholders of the County of Hereford, beg
ieave to approach your Majesty's Throive with sincere
condolence on the great affliction with which your
Majesty and the other branches of your august Fa-
mily have recently been visited, by the death of
your late beloved and 'respected brother", His Royal
Highness the Dulie of York and Albany. •

The essential services rendered by His Royal
Highness to the array and military affairs of the
British Empire .during the long period in which,
with so much honour to himself, he presided over
them as Cormnander-in-Chief, inspire us with most
lively feelings of gratitude, while his hearty attach-
ment to the Constitution of his country; joined to. the
amiable disposition of mind he manifested on so
many occasions, secure to his memory our sincere
affection,, and our heartfelt regret that he was not
longer spared to his country.

That your Majesty may be supported 'under youi'
present severe affliction by the beneficent Disposer
of nil -Events, and long continue to reign in the
heatts of your loyal, faithful, and attached subjects,
Trill ever be our most-anxious and earnest prayer.

Francis Henry Thomas, Sheriff.

[Transmitted by the High Shenj? of the County.']

To the .KING'S Most Excellent Majesty
May it please your Majesty,

WE, the Mayor, Bailiffs, and Commonalty of the
City of Coventry, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal
subjects,, in Council assembled, humbly beg leave to
approach the Throne, and to offer to your. Majesty
our heartfelt sympathy and condolence on the late
•Mt-elancholy visitation of Divine Providence, which
lias bereaved your Majesty and .the United Kingdom

of the Duke of York, your Majesty's affectionate,
and beloved brother^

The great and eminent services- which the ilFas--
trious Duke rendered this country for a long series
of years, and the comforts that he afforded to the iri-
dividuals who composed the armies of your Ma
jesty. ; the excellent arrangements effected by hinr;
and which .led to the glorious victories obtained by
the bravery of your Majesty's forces, and ultimately
produced peace to all Europe, and the manly and-
energetic conduct that he evinced on a recent occa-
sion, when believing the Protestant ascendancy to
be in danger, will ever endear His Royal Highness
to the inhabitants of this free and happy isle, ajjd.
cause his memory to live in their hearts to the latest
posterity.

We devoutly pray that that Divine Being, frcra
Whom alone all good emanates, will throw His pow-
erful arm around your Majesty,' restore your Ma-
jesty's mind to comfort and composure, continue the
bodily health, of your Majesty, and long extend that
mild and 'equitable "reign, which has been distin-.
guished by every feature calculated to make a nation,
happy, and produced an increase of po^wer, prospo^
rity and independence to this country.

In testimony whereof, we, the Mayor, Bailiffs, and
. Commonalty of the City of Coventry, have here-
unto affixed .our common seal, this (itb day of

, February 1827. /. V/eare, Mayor,.
[Transmitted by the Marquess of Hertford, Eet-ordtx.

of the City.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

The humble Address of the Mayor, Burgesses-.,
and Inhabitants of the Borough of \Vju\Viek.

May it please your Majesty,

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Mayor, Burgesses, -and Inhabitant's 6f
Warwick, desire to renew our professions of.ridelity
and attachment to your Hoy:il Person, anu to express
our genuine and siuceie feeling of condolence upon,
that recent and sad event which has deprived v«ur
Majesty of.an invaluable subject, and,most a£ey-
tionate brother.

The regret which we entertain upon this mournful '
occasion is not to be exceeded by that of any



'' tion of youi1 Majesty's subjects, and we shall feel a
very high gratification if your Ma esty be persuaded
of our unfeigned and heartfelt sympathy.

We shall ever entertain a grateful, recollection of
His late Royal Highness's many inestimable virtues
in the relations of private life, and of the manifold
benefits which have, resulted to the British Nation,
by the assiduous, impartial, and dignified adminis-
tration of his high public office, through which your
Majesty's army has been'exalted to the 'summit of
glory, and your empire firmy established on the basis
of freedom and security.

The blessings which, in common with all En-
glishmen, we have enjoyed since the elevation of
your Majesty's Ancestor^ to the Government of this
Kingdom, will ever cause us to deplore the loss of
any Member pf that august Family, whose anxiety
has been to guard our interests, and to promote our
felicity ; and we most earnestly pray for a long con-
tinuance, of your Majesty's prosperous and happy
reign. ,

Signed at the unanimous request, and- on the
behalf .the Burgesses and Inhabitants.

. . . . • _ - , ~ . j£. Greenway, Mayor.

[Transmitted by the Earl-of Warwick, Recorderof the
Borough.']

To the KINGVMos.t Excellent Majesty.' .
The~ dutiful and loyal Address of the Provost,

-T ' Magistrates, and Town'Council of the Royal
Burgh of Dunfermline."

> Most Gracious Sovereign;.
-WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Provost, Magistrates, and Town Council of
the Royal Burgh of Dumfermline, in Common
Council assembled,, beg leave with all humility to ap-
proach the Throne, and express to your Majesty,
with our unfeigned attachment to your Majesty's
Royal Person and Government, our sincere and
heartfelt sympathy and condolence on the recent and
afflicting dispensation with which it lias pleaded
Divine Providence to visit your Majesty's Royal
Rouse, and the Nation at large, in bereaving your
Majesty of your illustrious brother, His Royal
Highness the Duke of York.

When we reflect on the many salutary and im- •
portant advantages conferred on the British Empire,
from the many upright, impartial, and uniformly kind
and benevolent discharge of the duties of His.late
Royal Highness, as Commander-in'-Chief of the
British army for so long a. period, we cannot but
express our profound grief at the very afflicting be-
reavement 5 and it is our fervent prayer to the Al-
mighty Disposer of Events, that, under'such dispen-
sations.He will graciously vouchsafe that support and
consolation to your Majesty which He. .alone can
bestow, and that to the empire at large,'the present
lieavy calamity may, through time, be alleviated, and
subserve the purposes of his moral government in
the world.

That your Majesty under this most trying afflic-
tion may experience,in their fullest e.ffect-the-conso-
lations of our Holy Religion, which.teach .us submis-
sion to the Divine Wifl, and'eje.vate our -bopes /o
another and .a bet,ter world,'arid.!thfl,t',yQu jriayjbng
be preserved to ,sw,ay the. scep.tre qyer the -British

Empire, and to reign in the hearts of the British
people is our sincere prayer, and ardent hopei

Signed in name by appointment, and in presence
.of the Council, and ̂ having the common seal of

. the Burgh hereto affixed, by
Jos, Blackwood, Provost.

[Transmitted by R. Downie, Esq. M.P,]

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble Address of the Chancellor, Rectoi>

Principal and Professors of the University
and King's College of Aberdeen.

Most Gracious Sovereign,
WE, your Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects,

the Chancellor, Rector, Principal, and Professors of
the University and King's College of Aberdeen, beg
leave to approach the Throne with condolence and
unfeigned sorrow, on the occasion of the lamented
decease of your Majesty's Brother, His Royal High-
ness the Duke of York.

The native benevolence of His Royal Highness*'
character, his strict honour and many amiable qua-*
lities so correspondent with the virtues of your
Majesty's august House, endear the memory of that
illustrious Prince to all ranks of your Majesty's sub*--
jects ; whilst the important services rendered to his
country, and to the military department in particulaiy
in his capacity of Commander-in-Chief, must ever be
remembered with gratitude and profound respect.

That your Majesty may find codsolation in the
universal sympathy and regret pervading the king-
dom, and that your 'Majesty may long reign over, a
free, a loyal, and virtuous people, the guardian of
our happy constitution, the patron of science and of .
liberal arts, is our earnst prayer.

Gordon, Chancellor; Aberdeen, Rector; Wil-
liam Juch, Principal.

[Transmitted by the Earl of Aberdeen^]

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty:-
WE, your Majesty's loyal and -dutiful subjects,

the Mayor, Magistrates, Clergy, Gentry, 'and other
Inhabitants of the Borough of Macclesfield, in the
County of Chester, humbly beg leave to offer our
sincere condolence on the loss sustained, both by your
Majesty and the Nation at large, in the death of
His late Royal Highness the Duke of York.

We presume not to intrude upon the sacredness of
your Majesty's private sorrows, by enlarging on the
deep and just regret, which must.be felt jn the loss
of that rare blessing to a Sovereign-Prince, an up-
right, counsellor and faithful friend '$ but we may be
permitted to express our own grief, in common with
all our fellow-countrymen, in b-cmg thus prematurely
deprived pf the exercise pf that talent arid integrity
by which, under-Providence, the armies of England
have acquired so high a name arid renown amongst
the nations, not of Europe only, but of the habitable
Wo'rld... . . . . . • ' ,

Yielding to' none of our fellow-subjects in loyal
attac:hpieht to your Majesty's Person, we should
have found sufficient motives for these' expressions of
sympathy and affection-,' in the blessings we enjoy
under the ..-righteous' and paternal" Government of
your 'Majesty; but. circumstances of local distresi
have brought us into closer acquaintance with the
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watchlul. care of our Spvereign, and of his sym-
pathy with the sufferings of his people: it is from
hearts which the benevolence of your Majesty has
cheered, from habitations which the bounty of your
Majesty has visited, that this tribute of dutiful
regard and gratitude is offered. It is our fervent
prayer to the Throne of Grace, that your Majesty
may from thence receive every comfort and conso-
lation, and be blest with a long and happy life, the
honoured and beloved Sovereign of a free, en-
lightened and prosperous people.

[Here follow the signatures.]
[Transmitted by the Mayor.']

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty. •
, rJWE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
the,Mayor, Aldermen, and Capital Burgesses of the
Borough of Preston, in the County of Lancaster, in
Common' Council assembled, beg leave most re-
spectfully to approach your. Majesty, with the expres-
sion of our sincere condolence on the irreparable
loss which your Majesty and this Country have sus-
tained in the lamented death of His Royal Highness
,the Duke of York.

Attached as we are from principle to your Ma-
jesty's Royal Family, we could not but feel sincere
regret at the loss of one so nearly allied to the
Throne, and our regret is aggravated, in the present
instance, by the reflection that we have been deprived
of a Prince who was endeared to the public by his
njany excellent and amiable qualities, by the very
valuable services, which through a long course of
years, as Commander-in-Chief, he rendered to this
country, and by his firm and undeviating adherence
to .those constitutional principles which placed your
Majesty's Family on the Throne of this Realm :
that your Majesty's life may be long spared, and that
your Majesty's reign may continue to be what it has
hitherto been, a blessing to the United Kingdom, is
our -sincere and fervent prayer.

Given under the common seal of the said Boro.ugh,
; the 14th day of .February, in the eighth year of
your Majesty's reign.

Thos. Miller, Mayor, in open Council.

[Transmitted by the Town Clerk.]

foreign-Office, March 6, 1827.

The King has. "been pleased to approve of Mr.
Ajadre Richert, as Consul at the Cape of Good Hope
for His Majesty the King of Prussia,

The King has also been pleased to approve of Mr.
John Hullett as Consul-General in Great Britain,
for the United Provinces of the Rio de la Plata.

Oewtnissions in the King's Cheshire Regiment of
Yeomanry Cavalry, signed by the Lord Lieutenant
cf the County Palatine of Chester. .

Tabley Troop.
The Honourable George Leicester to be Captain,

vice William Hollins, resigned. Dated 21st Fe-
bruary 1827.

A 2

Knutsford Troop.
William Tatron Egertcm, Esq to be Captain, vice

John Hollius, resigned. Dated 21st February
1827.

Whitehall, February 14, 1827.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Henry

Mooring Aldridge, of Poole, in the county of
Dorset, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the
High Court of Chancery.

Whitehall, March 6, 1827.

WHEREAS it hath been humbly represented
unto the King, that, in the night of Wed-

nesday the 27th of December last, the parish chapel
of St. Luke, Chelsea, was burglariously and aacri- •
legiously broken into, and a variety of articles used
in the communion service, together with pulpit
cushions and other property stolen therefrom; and
also, that in the night of Thursday the 1st of Fe-
bruary last, the same chapel was again burglariously
broken into, and two brass chandeliers and other-
articles were stolen therefrom j

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
burglaries above mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of
them who shall discover his accomplice or accom-
plices therein,' so that he/ she, or they may be
apprehended and convicted thereof.

ROBERT PEEL.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered to
any person who shall discover the offender or
offenders in either of the offences above mentioned,
so that he, she, or they may be apprehended and
convicted thereof.—Such reward to be paid on con-
viction by the Churchwardens of the said parish of
St. Luke, Chelsea.

Admiralty-Office, March 6, 1827.

TN pursuance of an Act of Parliament, passed
in the twenty-sixth year of the roign of King

George the Second, notice is hereby given, that in-
formation has been received at this Office, that a
vessel, named Le Belisaire, of 213 tons, Revolian,
Master, laden with brandy, wine, and Other-mer-
chandise, from Cetto, bound to Dunkirk, came on
shore on the evening of the 28th ultimo, on the
Haddocks Station, and there is little or no proba-
bility of her being got off, in consequence of her
being so badly bilged. J. W. Croker.

Admiralty-Office, March 6, 1827.

WIDOWS' PENSIONS.

is hereby given, that all Widows who
receive pensions from the Charity for the

relief of the. Widows of Commission and Warrant
Officers 6f the Royal Navy, must send or bring to
this Office, between the 20th and 31st of this



.month., the affidavit requirecT by the rules of the
Charity, in order to their being inserted on the
Pension List, which will be .prepared next month,
and paid on the 10th of May.

All letters from Widows respecting their pen-
sions, or requesting .supplies o-t' blank af f idav i t s ,
must sfate the rank their husbands held in the
Navy. , • «/. W. -Cro/cer.

Tfcast India-House, ft'Iai-eli 7,--1827.
f Iff JHE Court of Directors of the United Com-
JL puny of Merchants of England trading to the

Eijs.t Indies., do hereby give nolic'e,
That the Quarterly Gentral Court of the said

'"Company, appointed to be held at the\r House, 'in
LcadenliGII street,. on H'edii-esdaij the 2\st instant,
is made special, for the purpose of submitting for
'confirmation the resolution of, the General Cuurt of
the 7th ultimo, Approving the resolution of the Court
of Directors of the 1 Oth January last, appointing
<m Assistant in*'the Medical Department a>t the
Company's Dep6t'at Chatham, with ( t . s a l a - y ' n f
«€30Q ptr annum, tt.nd an allowance .of jgAO per
-annum for house rent.

Cop'j of the said resolution now lies'open at this
Souse, for the perusal of the Proprietors* •

Joseph Dart, Secretary.

East India-House, March 7, 1827..
TTWT'HEREAS in pursuance &/ the tith -section
jrr of the lih, chapter of the bye*laws -of the (
United Company .of Merchants of: England trading •
•to the East Indies? it is ordained,.

" That a list shall be published thirty days before
•ihe annual election of Directors, containing the'
names of such Proprietors, qualified agreeably to
iaw, as shall signify, in writing to the Secretary,
their desire of becoming,Candidates for the Direction,
thirty-two days before such annutil election;''

The Court of .Directors of the -said Company do
•hereby gice notice, in order •tJiat the Proprietors
may conform to the said bye-laia-, that the ensuing
•election of siv Directors of the said Company for
four years is appointed for the 1 \th April next; and
'.that such, list wilt be published thirty days before the

election, as the above.-mentioned bye-law directs.
Joseph Dart, Secretary.

Royal Exchange Assurance-Office,
February 28, 1827.

HE Court of Directors of the Royal Exchange
Assurance do hereby give notice,' that a Gene-

ral Court of the said Company. will be holde-ti at
.their Office, on the Royal Escchange, on Thursday the
'\bth of March next, from eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon till two o'clock in the afternoon,.for the election
of a Director, in the room of Edward Lee, Esq
deceased; which election will be declared at such
.time? as the Court shall appoint to receive the
report from the scrutineers. .

Samuel Penning, Secretary
• N.-B. Pfinted lists of the Proprietors qualified
to vote will be ready to be delivered at the Office, on
^Saturday the lO^A.o/ March next. ' • • '•

* %h&.duiir.wUl be talcen at tw,et&e-o'clock precisely.

Rock Life Assurance Company.
Rock.Life Assurance-Office, 14, New Bridge*

Street, Blackfriars, ,Feb.niary 22, 1827.
N extraordinary General Court of the. Pro-
prietors of ihe Rock Life Assurance Company

ivill be Iw.lden on. Wednesday the~2\st. day of March
next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the 'Lon-
don Coffee-house, Ludgute-hill, for the purpene of
taking into consideration, a. r-e^mviendation, .which
will be then m.ade^ by the Court of Directors, to
gr(tnt an annuity to_, William trend, Esq. the late
•Actuary of the Company, who has resigned his

'office in consequence of long continued ii'lness; and
•also another extraordinary General Court of Pro-
prietors, on Friday the 2.id March next, at twelve
tf cluck at noon precisely, at the same place, for the
purpose of confirming the motion, to be founded on
such recommendation, provided, it shall be carried
at tiie previous Court,

By the Court of Directors,
W. S, Lew is, Actuary,

English Copper-House, February 27, 1827.
rfflHE Governor and Company ef Copper Miners

. JL in England hereby give notice, pursuant to their
charter, that a General Court wilt be held at their
House, in Upper Thames-street, London, on Tuesday
the 3d April next, from eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon till one in the afternoon, for. the election of a
Governor, Deputy Governor, and ten Assistants for
the year -ensuing, and to consider of a dividend;
also tlia.t the •transfer-books will be shut on Tues*
day the \3th March, and opened again on Tues-
day the I0t./i April; and printed lists of the Pro-
prietors of. shares- will be ready to be delivered at
tkeir said House, on Tuesday the 27th March.

West New Jersey Society.
,jj General Court of Prop if.tors is to be Held at

^M. the Chambers of Alexander Murray, Esq the
Treasurer, in' Symond's-inn,. Chancery-lane, Lon-
don; on. Monday the 26ili of March instant, at one
o'clock in the afternoon, for examining the accounts
for the year preceding, and electing a President,
Pice-President, . Treasurer, Secretary, and Com-
mittee Men f r the year ensuing.

OTICE is hereby given to the. officers and men
who were actuulli/ on board the under ̂ men-

tioned ships, for the head-money granted'for the
capture of ihe French ship of war Le Reoluise^'oa,
the \7th November 180.0, that, they" will be'paid at
No. 10, John street, Adelphi, their respective, pro-
portion.s on the 2Qtk March 1827,- and alt such
shares as are not then paid uiilt be recalled at the
same'place every Tuesday and Thursday itiithin
three months after the dale of the first distribution.

Captain.
Magicitnqe.

Nile.
Suwarrow.

First class '
Second class
Third class
Fourth class'
fifth floss

4 W
2 3
0 19l
0

74
0|
7i

*2 2



RETURNS ot the Quantities and Price of* BRITISH CORN, W I N C H E S T E R Measure, as received from the
Inspectors in the following Cities and Towns in ENGLAND and WALES, from which the Prices that govern Importation
are calculated, conformably to the Act of the 1st and 2d Oeo. IV, cap. 87.

JteceiveU in tl) t \\ CUK
ttfided Mnroli 2,

1827.

MARKETS. •

London '
Chehnsford
Colchester
llomford
jNlaidstone .;. . . .
Canterbury ....
Dartford
Chichester
Lewes • ;
Rye . . . . ,
Ipswich •
Wood'b'ndge . t . .
Sudbury . .-
Hadleigh . . . . j ;
StoAy Market . . , .
Bary
.Beccles
Bungay •. ' . . .:. ' . .
Lovvestoft
Caoibrid--'€ ..:...
Ely ; • .". .
\Visbeach ..;...
]STor\vich •

Thetford
Watton
Diss
East Derchfira . .

Holt
Aylesham
lAikenhaui .....
North Walsham .
Lincoln '
(jfaiasbrough ....

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. B.s.

2033 0
913 6
622 1
442 4
622 2
969 3
287 0

90 0
284 0

12 4
1255 0
595 3
539 3
639 3
313 1
495 2
153 0
358 2
54 0

637 3
99 0

1464 1
1172 0

37 3
1441 7

71 7
46 3
71 4

104 4
132 4
161 3
219 5
175 2
250 0
671 0
603 3

Price.

£. t. d.

5739 4 3
2614 13 0
1730 1 9
1250 10 0
1715 7 6
2607 19 0
837 15 0
240 0 0
749 6 7
35 0 0

3118 17 0
1639 8 4
1483 14 2
1775 5 6
826 5 9

1293 12 6
404 7 9
936 18 9
152 18 0

1743 9 9
232 12 6

39D8 4 3
3109 5 0

97 11 3
3574 4 9

181 14 3
120 0 0
183 11 1
277 19 6
340 0 3
428 12 0
'583 6 6
457 0 0*
657 7 10

1£67 7 0
1631 12 6

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

3115 0
355 2
740 1
720 6
136 1
377 7
178 4

105 0

2674 5
1332 3
735 1
612 6

1037 2
987 4
256 0
445 4

343 3
82 1

2021 0
332 0

2169 6
lp 3
56 5

277 3

96 3
215 0
185 5

1070 7
259 3
46 0

2 0

Price.

£. s. d.

5997 13 1
672 13 1

1313 0 7
1414 6 6
264 14 0
701 4 6
363 0 0

221 2 5

4802 16 1
2436 1 9
1294 12 3
1076 2 0
1841 11 4
1679 1 3
446 12 0
772 18 0

579 2 6
152 6 0

3610 6 0
597 9 8

3921 3 6
25 5 0
85 2 6

487 2 3

172 6 6
369 4 6
317 14 3

1984 17' 6
458 1 6

.. 91 14 0
4 4 0

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

1919 0
49 0

195 6
56 1

259 ,2
266 0

66 0

142 0

115 7
54 5
42 0

10 6
118 4

14 0
36 0

345 3
102 2

1062 2
. 45 0

43 6
47 3

29 3
38 5

12 3

100 0
10 2

•Price.

£. *. d.

2958 2 1
74 9 9

254 13 5
80 16 0

384 4 6
399 4 0
105 14 0

204 8 2

173 9 0
86 4 0
63 4 0

14 11 0
177 0 6

19 10 0
53 15 0

461 '5 6
135 .2 8

1426 7 2
71 5 0

.75 15 0
63 16 0

44 .9 0
64 1 0

' C3

14 0 0

17S 0 0
16 8 0

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

> 7 0 5
1 0

26 6

40 2

7 1

21 1

Price.

& s. d.

•132 6 0
2 0 0 ;

44 4 0

70 14 6

12 19 10

X

42 1 5

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

857 0
35 5
57 1

157 2
120 1
24 6

15 0

254 1
300 0
33 0
28 0

128 3
8.5 4
33 4
51 0

108 6
24 2

160 2

67 1
320 1

6 6

40 2

Price.

£. s. d.

2072 7 6
76 10 0

132 5 6

36fl 17 0
260 15 0
55 16 0

35 7 3

-589 6 0
694 18 0

74 0 0
66 11 0

293 4 0
191 8 0
76 7 6

114 11 0

253 3 3
54 5 11

400 7 7

157 12 6
779 1 0

14 7 0

116*14 6

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

478 0
6 1

34 3

60 6
38 1
10 2

5 0

67 2
93 6
22 5
16 .0
21 1

5 1
14 3
25 0

0 0

27 0
21 7
36 0

10 2
1 4

51 4

20 5

Price.

£, ^ *. d.

1241 15 9
15 4 0
84 19 9

151 16 0
89 16 0
25 0 0

12 2 3

159 11 3
208 11 3
52 16 0
38 4 6
48 16 0
12 0 0
32 4 0
56 5 C

15 0 0

65 8 0
51 0 0
92 10 6

25 0 0.
3 6 0

124 10 S

6 6 0 6

O*



•jLitcc4hed in rhti Week
euded March 2,

18:47.

MARKETS.

{Jlanford Bridge. .

Sleaford

Spalding
York
Bridlington ....
Ucverley
-Howdcn
Hull
Whitby
New Malton ....
Durham
Stockton . . . o . .
Darlington
Sunderland
Barnard Castle . .
Wolsingham . . . .
Balford

Newcastle ........
Morpeth

Berwick „
Carlisle
Whitehaven '..,'.
Cocker mo i th . . . .
Penrith ....'....
Egreruont
Appleby ........
Kendal
Liverpool .-
Ulverstone ,,.....
Lancaster
Preston ........
Wttran ,
Wamngton ....
Manchester ....

WHfcAT.

Qrs. Bs.

227 0
51 0

1291 3
55 0

278 0
572 4
435 0
345 4
201 5
283 0
621 5
81 0

712 5
80. €

149 3
15 6

288 0
97 1

- 5 3 0
363 6
171 4

1071 6
461 2
699 7

1230 0
78 0
29 .2

111 6
60 4
57 2
72 3
15 2
37 5
41- 1
35 5
16 7
30 0
50 0
77 2

279 6

Price.

£. t. d,

593 19 8
' 138 7 6

3388 1 6
147 14 0
724 12 4

1554 3 0
1196 8 0
892 13 6
517 12 0
773 19 0

1643 4 6
206 11 0

1754 7 5
218 2 6
386 14 10

41 12 6
769 6 9
270 17 10
144 17 4
972 16 0
468 15 4

2882 2 6
1133 13 4
1713 1 2
3227 . 8 6

225 0 6
87 10 2

341 6 10
180 0 0
171 15 6
214 6 3

45. 0- 0
127 7 0
124 4 8
101 15 5
46 18 9
86 5 0

149 5 8
-220 10 6
769 7 4

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

397 0
45 0

38 0
412 0

67 0
33 0
58 6
57 0
47 3

177 7
102 4

51. 0
0 4

51 0
99 3

204 0
43 4
68 3

149 2

3 3

69 .0
6.* 4
12 2

56 0

Price.

. .£. s. d.

789 0 9
93 5 0

81 10 0
822 11 6

139 0 0
60 0 0

119 19 0
117 16 0
97 2 4

339 2 0
212 15 .0

99 0 8
1 1 0

.96 12 0
200 8 1
408 5 0
76 10 1

122 9 0
276 11 6

; 6 i 6
138 6 3
95 15 0
27 11 3

Hi 16 0

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

14 0
1307 3

60 0
95 0

208 4
126 0
72 1
62 7
24 0

266 4

105 5
16 4

7 4
6 6

11 0
39 0

129 3
315 2
82 4

288 3
296 2

65 5
12 3

82 4
40 2'
96 0
87 1

21 0

25 0
29 4

Price.

£. a. d.

21 0 U
1866 3 8

96 0 0
140 3 5
2 8 5 8 0
193 3 10
99 8 0
.88 4 0
34 10 0

422 9 6

149 11 3
29 14 0

9 15 0
1 1 8 6
17 12 0
7 0 - 4 o

242 11 6
466 12 3
122 19 3
488 5 0
5 2 6 7 0
131 16 6

19 16 0

160 1 0
53 6 10

184 16 0
151 0 4

41 19 0

37 3 9
• 4 6 1 3 4

RYE

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

5 0

5 0

75 2

8 2

8- 2

Price.

£. *; d.

10 10 0

9 D 0

155 10 4

20 3 6

22 . 5 6

'. BEANS.

Quantities

Qrs. Bs.

2 0
30 7

35 0
62 4
6 0

6 1
33 0
60 0

1 4

10 0

40 0
30 0

Price.

£: »• d.

5 0 0
82 10 0

100 &' 0
165 12 6

16 4 0

15 18 0
96 6 6

181 10 0

3 18 0

24 0 0

110 0 0
82 10 0

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

1 4

1 6

1 1

6 0

Price.

£. s. di

3 12 0

4 11 0

3 1 1 0

J7 2 0

0}
ov



•It-eceiyed iu the Week'
ended March 2,

18:27.

MARKETS.

Nantwicb . .
Middlewich ....
Four Lane Ends
Holywell
Mold
Denbigh
Wrexhaiu . .
Llanrwst
Ruthin
Beautnaris
Llanarchymedd . .
Llangefm

. Carnarvon
Pullhelv
Coriway;-
Bala ,.

. Corwen
Bokrelly
Cardigan
JL/auipeter
Abery'stwyth . . . .
Pembroke ....
Fishguard . '. . '. . .
Haverfordwe^t . .
Carmarthen ....
Llandilo
Kidwelly} ......
Swansea
Neath '. . . . .
Cowbridge
Cardiff . ;
Gloucester
Cirenecster . ', . . . .
Tetbury . ...
Stow on the Wold
Tewksbury
Bristol ... 0 .' ...
Taunton
Wells
Bridgevrater

A • • *

WHEAT-

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

264 1
130 3

91 7
108 2
26 2
18 3
15 0
21 0
31 4

2 4
52 0
3 0

19 6
19 5
6 4

22 0
None
None

10 0
None
8 0
6 0

1,6 4
4 2
5 1

20 0
06 0
None

123 0
: No
495 0
46 0
66 4

103 0
157 4
223 7
40 0

120 6
45 4

Price.

£. J. d.

738 12 7
372 13 1
286 10 6
283 16 9

70 13 1
47 10 0
45 10 0
62 6 0
95 5 6

6 12 6
173 8 0

10 10 0
55 0 0
66 14 6
21 Q 6
73 17 8

Sold.
Sold.

31 12 0
Sold.

22 13 4
16 0 0
43 15 5
13 7 0
16 8 0
GO U 6

195 J O 0
Sold.

325 13 0
Return.

1423 2 6
135 3 6
195 15 6
294 7 3
439 13 9
610 15 0
112 0 0
344 2 9
125 7 6

BARLEY.-

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

. 4 3
84 0

1 4
33 6
19 0

60 3

5 3

96 0
28 4
14 2

49 0
U4 0
69 6

18 0

12 3

210 0
68 0
40 0
79 0
84 4
28 7
50 0

336 0
19 0

Price.

£. *. d.

10 10 0
202 17 3

3 4 0
73 0 0
46 17 4

150 11 0

10. 15 0

200 10 0
67 5 0
29 10 0

97 11 7
222 9 5
133 17 6

36 0 0

25 4 0

456 10 0
146 6 0
86 10 0

181 6 4
178 3 1
57 1 4

103 0 0
659 8 0
35 16 0

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

32 7

37 4

72 0
106 1
76 3
51 0

78 3
231 4

18 1
37 4

40 0
32 0

• 28 3
2 0

16 0

Price.

£. s. d.

56 13 4

.68 15 0

96 13 0
123 16 3
. 91 r6 0

67 8 0

93 7 1
287 2 3

22 15 9
56 5 0

. 76 0 0
6J 6 0

40 1 1
^ 3 8 0

26 4 0

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

—

Price.

£. s. d.

—

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

17 4

7 4

15 1

33 1
1 0

Price.

' £. s. d.

52 10 0

24 0 0

41 2 10

89 3 2
2 0 0

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

2 0

-2 0

Price.

£. s. d.

^w*»

5 12 0

8 0 0.



Halved in the Week '
ended Marsh 2,

1827.

MARKETS. '

Chard . . , ' ; . ;-.
Momnouth . « . . . " .
Abergavenny" ....
Chepstow ' . i ..'.'.
Pontipool /'. '...„.
Exeter .'. .' .
Barnstaple ..;...
Plymouth ...'.:,
Totness ..."/....

• Tavistock . . v. '.
Kingsbridge ',• . '\
TVuro ...;.; ;-..':
iSodinin . . .•.'.'. :•
Lauticestoii '. .. '.
Itcdruth . . . . ''. • , ' •'.
Helstone ........
St. Austell ..'•',-..'.
Blaridford ..,..'.
Uridport . . .' . •.,.
Dorchester ; .. ' ..,
Sherborne ... .-.'
Shaetoiv .= .'
Warcharn' * '.'. . .
Winches.^
Andover .... ' . . v
Basingstoke. t . . .
Farehani . . . . . . ' . .
Havant .......
Newport ....'.
Ringwood
Southampton' . . .
Portsmouth' „'.'.

WEEKLY AVERAGE .

QU.AP.TKRLY 'AVJiK-
AGE which governs
Importation; *. . .

IMPERIAL AVKHAGE.

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

468 G
17 1
75 . 0
33' 2
"45 - 0

•167 6
54 3

112 6
74 4

• 58 6
' 70 4

. 37 4
X 7
. 9 4

- 12 0
• 18 6

-*39 6
-193- 0

5 0
j 330 1
:• 55 o
•- 103- 0
- '131' 4
. 276 0

54 0
'. 223 1

222 4
152 2
177 0
73 4

. 181 7
None

' ' — •

—

Price. - • _ -

£.. 'a; d.

1256 13 '8
52 17 8

, '2'll 8 9
9 8 - 6 0.

141 .0 0
484 16 0'

. 149 2 .;()
316 15 : 0
197 8 0
156 5 - 9
190 1' 0
1 1 0 0 - 0
102 6-. 0
25 6- 0
35 4 0

;55 0 0
1H- 2 . 0
521 5 ^ 0

12 0 0
873 9 1
142 10 0
279 0 0
337 4 10

' 760 19 0
146 11 10
632 5 7
616 4 6
411 4 0
456 0 0
195 1 0
496,19 6

Sold, '

0 54 0

—

0 55 8 '

BARLEY.

Quantities.

-Qrs/; Es.

• 16 -I

• 48 4-
' 40 2

-, '42 1
216 2

80 2
' .25 0

201 6
' '- :8 5

' "5$ 7
:. -29 0
"': -1- 7
:•'- .20- 2
'-' ̂  - 2

285 0
•164- 2
431 <)
105 • .0
40- 0

' 124 0.
23^-0
9k ,0

451 '0
41" -4

• 8 4 - 6
115 0

. .. 61 ' 4

- ~

— ̂
"<v

" • Prif'e.'. >
, •!_ ' ' ̂ L^ — 1̂ _

' £-: *: '-£

;; \-41 ; 8:,°'

- rn:4,;u-,8
"':$?"•• $-J,&.

. r t ' - '7>,-S!ir f c*
; 3a8/i-7::-.6

•'•14.7 '?•''&!-.:"47'io:^
• 383-7 ;6«^
^-1^12^0
:-o9«-,i7:!.;o

'•.;.*%tf'ws.$
:'}?.&&>*'>&
»*&>%$

-, if.-, t *9./,riO . .̂

• — 558— 0—0-
287 ;-Qj !'9i

,,83,8--; ' G, £3-"
Jl 98"v 151 :^0c
- 7ftl JO" #&

*, 230 J5 ' ^O1

^ ^ 4a jj°&
•:-^81--^?5ft!
.; t294(^a.'(^

giMi^.C
156 iff- 0-

• 224 •'.'•£'*-<&
vis. tftv^ft;

•.a 37, ;i
:^'ir?

: ;o..38". i"

OATS.

Quitnt ties.

Qrs.. ?s.
- _ p - 1 " ''

-'•• • • • \i ^ o,
" ;-ii-' -. 16

• _LJ ^ v
-2g'''r:

"P -v|

TSka. . - f f . ' * .
A18.^0'
l» . ' '̂

' £:/°

c> -ii
S 2*6 0

? 1:..°
5* -•-; ^
t C" ^

p] ~T *

\i -^-&
-^^-^^^

'•' ~T-'c>-
^ 17 K 4r ^&o
^ c- z£
*" ii-.,>'> ̂^ — <e j«

:-T* "~

.-•' .?
i? — ' - - JS

.>•

"" — ;

^ - Price.

• . j£ •*. .̂-

.'. . ~ •*•'
*". - 1 1

- 1 ". % 3^

^ -1 !••'

;' '., ^21 8 10^

-; n ,_ - -. 4

/ ' i^23 10 %:

14 8 '0-
T: r 3 5 • ft
'.:_••; 23 7 -^

' ^ 16 4 *Q\

• i _ r;' '^ ^ - ;

:" s" 3% ' o; ro '
:- i22--^ ;;0d

t? . j^gf ^- £: ' j

^> , "' t. . ' **"•* ^ **

| 1 'd '- ^ C

g-;. 26; 5 :':ô
'-•>: ^fi^-i ;0
o* ^j - c* . .- •

y ^sT^:£ ^l*z
<5 ^ ^^^^ .? L- fc

.:-."
 C.0'1297^

•» »-? .̂̂  .-" s\ ">• '-"
7 £ ^T: ^ « •*•

' - ^ jo 3d: :8;

llYE.

iuarjtities.

'-jQ'rs-;. 13s.

'. ^ "~~
-t

• c r~~

D_ jj^ :

, /% ,Z- ,

^ ? r-'

*~ ^ ^*.

-i -^ .,

^gtgBg^tamuBaiy*

X Price.

^ ie. *. A-

fc ~r"
t " ,-^L

^_ •

* --0 .38 10 :

;." —

0 40 0

BEANiB.

Quantities.

Qrs^ J3B.

13 0

9 0

| 9 J 0

„

1 '„ -r-

' —

Price.

.̂ *."</.

34 -12' 0

25 4 '0

27 18 0

0 48 3

r- .

0 49 - 9

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

1 . 4

: .-i"/

' v r-

Pri<xj. '-

jf. •*, d.

4 4 0

| 0 49 11

! '-* :B
0 51 .5
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French Brandy Distillery Compauy.
Distillery and Offices, 7, Smithfield-Bars

M TOTICE is hereby given, that the deed for re-
2\ gulating this Company hath been approved
and executed by the Directors, and doth now lay
for execution ut the Offices of Mr. John Wilks, the
Solicitor to the Company, No. 18, Finsburij-place,
and all persons entitled to become Proprietors in the
Company, are hereby required to attend at those
Offices on some day before the 2.5/7* day oj March in-
stant, between tht hours of ten in the forenoon and
four. in the afternoon, and produce their several
receipts for the deposit and call paid by them on ac-
count of the Company, and to sign and execute the

,'deed, or they will be otherwise excluded the benefit
of proprietorship in tlie Company.—Dated the tith
,day of March 1827.

By order of the Board of Directors,
Jas. E. Pye, Secretary pro temp.

French Brandy Distillery Company.
Distillery and Offices, 7', Smithfield-Bars.

71 TOTICE is hereby given, that a General Half-
J. w yearly Court of the Company will be holden
on Wednesday the 2\st day of March instant, at
the King's Head Tavern, in the Poultry, in the city
of London, at one o'clock in the afternoon, and at
which hour precisely the chair will be taken. At
that Court the Directors will make n report of the
•affairs of the Company vp to Christinas last; and
all Proprietors of Jive shares and upwards in the
capital of the Company, who have executed the deed
for regulating the Comp'tny, and paid up the call,
taill be entitled to attend and vote.—Oafed the 8th
day of March 1827.

By order of the .Board of Directors,
Jas. E. Pye, Secretary pro temp.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-:

sisting between us the undersigned, Matthew Outh-
\rait« and Henry Boast, at Leeds, in the County of York, as
Coach-Proprietors, was this day dissolved by mutual consent;
and that all debts and demands owing to and from the said
Partnership will be received and paid by the said Matthew
Outhwaite.—Given under our hands this 1st day of March
1827. Matthew Outhwaite.

H. Boast.

London, November 11, 1826.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership sub-
.sisting between Jamas Bradley and John Tripp, as Iron-

' Founders, in Saint J.ohn's-Place, Islington, was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. James Bradley.

John Tripp.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately exist-
ing between James Burchett and John Burchett, of

Hampton, in the County of Middlesex, and of Shepperton,
. in the said County, Brick-Makers and Bricklayers, was on the

25th day of December last dissolved by mutual consent; and
that all debts due and owing to and from the so.id Partnership
.are to be paid and received hy the said James Burchett : As
witness our hands this 27tb day of February 1827.

James Burchett.
John B'urchett.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the P.irtnarship heretofore
cnrried-on between James Bennett and John Scannell,

of rceston, jn the County of Lancaster, Plumbers, Glaziers,
. and Painters, is this day dissolved by ujutu :1 eor.si.int; As
witness the hands of the said parties this 22d day of February
i827. James BctineiL

John Scann-ell.

MarohS, 1827-

NOTICE is hf^eby given, that th6' Partnership nithv»rto
subsisting between u* the undersigned, William Thorn-

ton and Boyes Thornton, of Great Guildford-Street, South-
wark, under the firm of W. and B. Thornton, has this tiny
been dissolved by mutual consent.

Wm. Thornton.
Boyes Thornton,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, at Manchester,

in the County of Lancaster, as Machine-Makers, has been
dissolved by mutual consent. — Dated this 2d day of March
1827. Geo. Horrocfts.

Chas. Tavare'.
Chas. Swain.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between the undersigned, George Vernon and

Joseph Ford, now or late of Shelton, in the Parish of Stoke-
upon -Trent, in the County of Stafford, Engravera and Co-
partners, under the firm of Vernon and Ford, was this d«y
dissolved by mutual consent. — Witness their bands the 14th
day of February 1827- George Pernon.

Joseph Ford.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, George Gee

and William Jubb, both of Rotherham, in the County of
York, as Joiners and Carpenters, under the firm of Jee and
Jnbb, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 28th day of
February last. — All debts owing to or by the said Copartner-
ship -concern will be received and paid by the said -William.
Jubb ; and the said parties will in future carry on business oa
their own separate accounts. — Witness the hands of the s&sd
parties this 1st day of March 1827.

George Gee.
William Jubb.

NOTICE is hereby given, that, the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between the undersigned, George Halka

and Thomas Hallen, of Kidderminster, in the County of Wor-
cester, Attorneys, Solicitors, and Money-Scriveners, is dis-
solved. — All debt* owing to or from the said Partnership will
be received and paid by the asid Thomas Hallen. — Datec tfcis
2d day of March 1827, Geo. Hallen.

Thos.

NOTICE Is hereby 'given,, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on between us the undersigned, James Thornton

and -George Sykes, as Fancy Clotty-Manufacturers, at Farnley
Tyas, in the County of York, was dissolve^! by mutual con-
sent on the IGth day of February instant.— All debts doe to
and owing from the said firm will be received and paid by the
said George Sykee. — Witness our bands tkis 27th day of Fe-
bruary 1827. James Thornton.

George S^kes.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between Anthony Loveband, John Slade, and George

Cooke, Bankers, carrying on business at Great Torrington, in,
the County of Devon, under the firm of Loveband, 'Slade,
and Co. was this day dissolved, as far only as relates to the
said George Cooke ; and that all debts due and owing to and
from the said late Partners will be received and paid by the
said Anthony Loveband and John Slade ; and the said busi-
ness will in future be continued and carried on by the said
Anthony Loveband and John Slade, under the firm of Love-
band, Slade, and Co. — Witness our hands the 27th day of Fe-
bruary 1827. • A. Loveband.

J. Slade.
G. Cooke.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
carried on and subsisting between us the undersigned,

William Cock, John Cock, and John Redfern the younger, ns
Maltsters, at Uttoxeter, in the Cpunty of Stafford, has this
day been di«solved by -mutual consent. — Witness our hands
tbis 3d day of Jliartli ~1827. William Cock.

John Cock.
John Redfern, junior.

No. B
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NOTICE Is-iiereby given, tbat the Partnership carriei
on at the Town of Nottingham, ,by the undersigned,

John Sammons and William Layton Sammons, under the stile
or firm of J. and W. L. Sammons, as Lace-Manufacturers, is this
day dissolved : As witness our hands this 2d day of March
j.827» ' " ' John Sammons.

W. L. Summons. '

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Richard Watson

and Barnard Bowles, and lately carried on by us in the Parish
o'f Saint Gregory, in the'City of Norwich, as Shoeing-Smiths,
was dissolved on the 23d day of December last by mutual con-
sent : As witness our hands this 5th day of March 1827.

, Richd. Watson.
, Barnard Bowles.

fTiHE Partnership betwixt us the undersigned, in the'trade
. i of Tanners, at Sculcoates, near to Kingston-upon-Hull,
in the County of York, under the .firm of.Benjamin Casson
and Brothers, is this day dissolved by mutual consent; and
the trade will in future be carried on by Benjamin and Henry
Gussononly.—Dated the, 2d day of .the 3d month (March) 1627.

Benjn. .Casson. ,
Henry Casson.

„. • . - Mord. Hord Casson.

MOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately sub-
sisted between us the undersigned. Thomas Mogridge and

Charles Ross, carrying on business in Northampton-Street,
Leicester, in the County of Leicester, as Brush-Makers, under
the firm of Mogridge and Ross, was this day dissolved by our
mutual consent.—A^l persons indebted to the said Copartner-
ship are requested to pay their respective debts to the said
Charles Ross, who will discharge all just claims and demands
upon the said Copartnership.—Witness our hands this 20th day
of January 1827. -i :y . Charles Ross.

", , , , « . ; , ' Thos. Mogndge.

' ' ' '• - l ••• "London, March3, 1827.
'T^TiOTTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
"111 Subsisting' between us the undersigned-, as'Tailors, at
No. 64, Fritn-Street, S'ohp; was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 24th day of December 1826 ; -and the undersigned George
'Wilkin will carry on the business on his ctwn account, and
receive' arid'pay all 'debts due to and from the said, concern. '•

• • • John Bell.
: . ' ; ' •• .". ' . G. Wilkin. .. • .

rOTICE, is hereby give*,- that the Partnership f heretofore
subsisting, between Joseph Allen and. Henry James'

Adkins, of. JJirmingham,. in the Cotirty of, \Yarwjck, Vinegar-
: Makers and Cbymists, carried on under, the firm of Joseph
Alleji and.Company, was dissolved on the 30th day of January
last: .As witness our hands this 27th day of February 1827-

Joseph Alien:
Henry James Adkins.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
John Scott and James- Gloyn, of Bath-Street, in the

• City of Bath, Linen-Drapers, is this dissolved by mutual con-
serif; and that all debts-due by the said Partnership will be

' paid and discharged by the said John Scott, to whom all debts
due to the same Partnership are to-be -paid, and by whom the
business will in future be carried on.—Dated this 16th day of
February 1827. . John Scott.

James Gloyn.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub
sisting between Charles Russell, of Bradley, in the

Parish of Wenlock Magha, in the County of Salop, and Wil-
liam Nickless, of the Iron-Bridge, in the. County of Salop,
as Builders and Carriers, was dissolvcd'on the 13th day of May
last.—All d^bts due and owing from the said Partnership will
'be paid by the said William Nickless, to whom any debts due
to the said Partnership are hereby required to be paid.—Wit-
ness our hands this 8th day Of February 1827.

•'' ' • Chas. Russell.
Wm. Nicklei's.

Partnership Mtberto existing between Elizabeth and
Ann Fox, carrying on the trade 6f Dress-Makers, at.

Leamington-Spa, in the County of Warwick, is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent.—All debts due and owing by the
said parties will be paid and received by the said Elizabeth
Fox.—Witness our hands this 23d d«y of .February 1827.

• Elizth.-.Fox.
"' Ann Fox.

THE Copartnership lately existing^etween Peter Stephenaon
and John Hopkittson, Smiths, &c.. of 43, Fore-Street,

Limehouse, and Mill-Wall, Poplar,'-is this day dissolved by
mutual consent; and alL.debts owing to and by the said finu
will .be received and paid .by the said Peter Stephenson : As
witness our hands this 1st day of March 1827.

. Peter Stephenson.
i John Hopkinson.

POTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between John Keylock Campbell and Samuel

Hart, of Tavistbck-Street, Cbvent-Garden, in the County of
Middlesex, Tailors, was on the 26th day of February instant
dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated the 28th day Of February
1827. . John Key took Campbell.

Samuel Hart.

NOTICE is hereby gi\ren, that the Partnership lately car-
ried on by us, as Corn-Millers, at Marsden, in the Parish

of Htiddersfield, in .the County of York, under the firm of
Joseph and Robert Dowse, was dissolved by mutual consent in
November last.—Dated this 20th day of February 1827.

Joseph Dowse.
Robert Dowse.

NOTICE is hereby given, tbat tilt Partnership heretofore
carried on at Marypor.t, in the County of Cumberland,

between Robert Skclton, John Robinson, and Robert Robiri-
son, as Fish-Curers, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—
Dated the 27th day of February 1827-'

' 'Robert Skelton. •
John Robinson.

. , ,. . . . . * Robert Robinson.
• • '' . . . i

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between Henry Green, of the City of Worcester, Chy-

mist and Druggist, and^Jajues Dalke, of the same City, Sur-
geon and Apothecary, carrying on business in Worcester afore-
said, under the firm of-Green'and Darke, was this day^dis-
solved by mut«al consent.—Witness our hands this 27th day of
February 1827. ' . , Henry Green.

• ••. . . .', James Darke. '

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, as Sugar-Re-

finers, "at Liverpool,'' under tie firm of Mollenhauer and
Mehrtens', is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts-
due to or from the Partnership are to be received or paid re-
spectively by the undersigned John Herman Mollenhmier.^-
Witness theirhands the 1st day of March ifc?!

John Herman Mollenhauer.
John Mehrtens.

, . Sandiacre, Derbyshire—Stapleford, Nottinghamshire.
February 21, 1827.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership currjed
on between us the undersigned, Thomas Topley, John

Palmer, John Thurman, John Harrison Scattergood, Thoinas-
Dean, and William Barker, as Machine-Builders and Bobbin
Thread-Manufacturers, is this day dissolved by mutual consent,
as it regards Thomas Topley, John Thurman, and John Har-
rison Scattergood. Thomas Topley.

John Palmer.
•' . • .- John Thurman.

•John H. Scattergeod.
Thomas Dean.
William Barker.

N. B. The btttiness. of Bobbin Thread-Manhfactnrers will
be carried on in futureRt Sandiacre, under the fim» of Palmer
Barker, and Co.
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Manor-Lane, Blue-Anchor-Road,

Beriaondsey, Surrey.

WE, George Jackson and John Hunt, do both hereby
mutually agree to: dissolve Partnership, having curried

en the business of Glue-Makers, Bone-Boilers, and Melters,
in the place abovenamed.—In witness whereof we have both
sat oar names this Isb'day of. March 1S27-

• ; • • George Jackson.
' ' John Hunt.

nriHE Copartnership heretofore carried on by us the under-
JL signed, at Huddersfield, in the County of York, as

Cloth-Dressers, was thi§ day dissolved by mutual consent: As
witness our hands this 5th day of March 1827. ,

Tlws. Kilner.
Jn. Kilner.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Richard Ball the

elder and Richard Ball the younger, of Bridgwater, in the
Bounty of Somerset,. Grocers and Tea-Dealers, and carried 011
ty us at Bridgwater aforesaid, under the firm of Richard Ball
and Son, was on the 30th day of November last past dissolved
by mutual consent : As witness our hands this 1st day of
jjlarch 1827. Richd. Ball

Richd, Ball,jun.

WHEREAS it hath been mutually agreed upon between
us the undersigned, Elizabeth Higham and Jane Atundell

Relfe, that the Copartnership subsisting between us as Milli-
ners and Dress-Makers, carrying on business under the firm of
Higham and Relfe, at No. 36, Saint JamesVStreet, in the
Parish of Saint James, Westminster, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, should forthwith be determined and dissolved ; and-the
said Copartnership is therefore, as and from this 1st day of
March 1827, dissolved.—Witness our hands this 1st day of
March 1827. Elizabeth Higham.

Jane Arundell Relfe.

. Leith Distillery, December 27, 1826.

THE Company carried on at Leith Distillery, under the
firm of Wm. Haig, and Company, and in London, under

the firm of Robert Haig and Co. was dissolved by mutual con-
sent of the Partners on the 19th day of August last, from
which date the subscriber, William Haig, retired from the cpn-
'cern. ' . Robert Haig.
.;. ' • William Haig.
' Thomas Haig.

THE Partnership heretofore subsisting between the unde.r-
signed, as Brokers,"at.Liverpool, in the County of Lan-

caster, under the firm of Samuel Needham and Co. was this
day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 1st day of March

• 1827. ' Samuel Needham.
Tho. Martindale.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between William Devas and Thomas Evans, of

JSo. 70, Watlirig-Street, in the City of London, Warehouse-
men, under the firms of Evans and Dovas, and Devas and
Evans, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts
V.ue from the said Partnership are desired to be sent in to
William Devas, 70, Watling-Street, that the same may be
examined and immediately paid ; and all debts due to the
said' Partnership are requested to be paid to the said William
DeraB, without delay: As witness onr hands this 1st day of
March 1827. . Thomas Evans.

William Devas.

Manchester, March 6, 1827.

THE Partnership existing between the undersignad, Charles
Everett and George Bickham Reese, under the firms of

Everett and Reese, in London, and Resse and Everett, in
Manchester, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 1st in-

1 stant,—Mr. Everett to continue the Commission business at
both.places; Mr. Reese not hereafter to purchase merchan-
oi^e' in England for any person, excepting for his tnther,
Mr. Jacob Reese, of Philadelphia; and Mr. Everett fully au-
thorised to settle the Partnership accoxints.

Charles Everett.

E " '<?'': &

.Geo,B. Reese,.

NOTICE is hereby gi?en, that the Partnership heretofore,
subsisting between us the undersigned, Edward Grainger

ind John Grainger, and carried on in ClementVLaue, Lorn-
jard-Street, London, -under the firm of Edward and John
jrainger, and at Quebec, under the firm of John Grainger, is
his day dissolved by mutual consent.-1—Dated this 7th day of

March 1827. Edw. Grainger.
John Grainger.

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned William Hclliug and

John Mowat Woodward, of the Royal York-Crescent, in the
Parish of 'Clifton, in the County of Gloucester. Surgeons anti-
Apothecaries, is. dissolved by mutual citHtsect. Wituw;. eur
lands this 6th day of March 1827.

William Iletling.
John Mowat Woodward.

NOTICE is hereby giv.en, that the Partnership latt-ly car-
ried on at GaU'shead-Irorr-Works,, in the County of

[>urham, by the- undersigned, under the firm of WilUiim
Hawks, sen. and Company, and in the City of London, under
;he firm of Hawks, Stanley, anil Company, as Steel and Iron-
Manufacturers, was amicably dissolved on-the 30th day of Sep-
:ember 182G.—The business will be continued to be carried on
under the same firms at the same places, where all debts due Vw*
and from the late Copartnership will be received and paid : As
witness our hands this 5th day of Maruh 1927.

Robt. Shafto Hawks,
John Hawks,

Executors of William Hawks, sen..deceased,.

Joseph Hawks,
John Webb,

Executors of George Hawks, deceased.

Mar>ij Ann Stanley,
Sarah Stanley,

Administratrixes of William Stanley, deceased.
Robt. Shafto Hawks..

. . . John Haivlcs.

NOTICE is hereby given, that tfce Partnership heretofore^
subsisting between us the undersigned, Jolm Proftiti,

of Aldridge, in the County of Stafford^ and Thomas Profh'tt,
of Walsall, in the same County, as Butchers, Maltsters, anil
Farmers, has been this day dissolved'by mutual consent-: As
witness our hands this 6th day of March 1827.

Jno. Proffitt.
Thos. Proffitt.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between the undersigned, John Byrkin Bellamy

and Edward Banister, of Shipston-upon-Stour, in the County
of Worcester^ Attorneys at Law, has been this day dissolved
by mutual consent.—Witness our hands this 8th day of March
1827. jno, B. Bellamy.

Edwd. Banister.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership, lately sub-
sisting between us, John Marks and William Marks, qf

Great Portland-Street, Saint Mary.-le-Bono, in the County of
Middlesex, Coach-Dealers, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent; and that all debts due or owing to or from the Part-
nership will be received and paid by the said John Marks.—
Witness our hands this 9th day of March 1827.

John Marks.
William Marks.,

Marshal's-Office.—Summons by Edict.
Y virtue of authority granted by his Excellency Henry

> Beard, Esq. Lieuteuant-Governor and Commander hi
Chief, President of the Honourable-the Courts of Justice of the
Colony of Berhice, and Judge of the Court of Vice-Admiralty
situate therein, dated the 30th December 1826 ;

I, the undersigned, at the instance of G. Schwartz and H.
Houston, by act of substitution, the deliberating Executor* of
the last will and testament of Henrietta Enderman, late of this
Colony, deceased, guardians of the minors beneficially entitled
thereunder and administrators of their property, do hereby, for
the first 4iiner. fittinuion by ctliet, -firstly, all known and- un-
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ktown;creditorfi''aTiJi claimants against ilia; estate of afore'n&med
H&ftrietta EadeTrrian, Jate of this Colony,' deceased ; secondly,
all kiib'wii a$d 4jnknoS»n creditors and' clnminnts against the
eitAte of the late'-'A. Schtapfer, 'deceased, fepresented in her
lifetime by the licifoss 'of the said Henrietta Enderman, and as
having' b'eon accented, included with her property, to appear
bafbre the bar of the Honoarable the Court of Civil Justice of
this'Colony, at their session, to be holden in the month of
April next ensuing1, fot the'-purjiose of there rendering in their
raspective claims, properly substantiated, and in due form and
time, against aforenamed estates; whereas, in default of-which,
and after the expiration of ' the' fourth and last edictal, will be
proceeded against the non-appearers according to law.

This first summons by edict, published .as customary-.—
Berbice, 3d January 1827.

K.FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

^
nnO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of

B 'Chancery, made in a cause Winckwortli against. Winck-
•woTth, before the Honourable Robert Henley Eden, one of the
Masters of the said Court, at the Public Sale-Room of the said
Court, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London,
on Tuesday the 20th day of March 1827, at One o'Clock in
the Afternoon, 'in five'lots ;

Being five several leasehold messuages or tenements, situate
in Middletoifs-Buildin'gs, in the Parish of Saint Mary-le-Bone,
in the' County of .Middlesex, and numbered respectively 7, 8,
9;i'10; and M',-1h;the said Buildings. • - ' . ' • • "

^Arid also 'to 'be resold, at the same time, by virtue of an
Order'of the said Coii'fty in-the same cause,, in two lots ;

Tw'b'other leasehold messuages or tenements, situate in North-
umberland-Street, in .the same Parish, being numbered 23
add 26,~in that Street,''wnicli'said' several' messuages or tene-
iD3ots'were late'the property of. JoKA Wipckwo'r^b, deceased.

'PartiQiilafs niay be had' at' tbX's.aTd'TOaster^Chambers, in
Southam]>tqn-Buildirigs aforesaid';/'-ana, of'Mr.' Jeremiah
SS,^psonV.!Solicll;or;/'7i King>-^e'n«h-Walk',;'Tem'p'le ; Mr. H.
LaBgiey,J 'Splicer, 3, .Cnarldtte-StVeet','Bedford-Square'; of
jVfi:s$rs. Gre'enwelf aiidLloyd',; Solicitor's,'j'9; Bentinck-Street,

r7S\iu'&re'41 and Mr. rfardesty,, ''Great' Marlborough-

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the
High Court of Chancery, made in causes Healey v. Healey,

Sutton v. Healey,. and Sutton y.., Riley, before Jaraes Stephen,
Esq. one of tuVMasteisjof''t'he said Court', 'at'"the Public Sale- •
J4ogiB'ip"fither1said Courts in'Sbut'h;amptoa-Buildings,- Chan- ,
London; on Monday the 2d!dny of April '1827^at'One o'Clock
in the Afternoorij-in-three lotfei;^ i l'.\ i •• I. •••
,,:.A>freehQld house,"bBing (No. il% iRing-Streetj. Tower-Hill;

a) fro'Sbold estate consisting o£sev8ral-.dweliing-houses and pre^
ihis<HJ aiid. containing 5A.j:iRy 2S.P.ifof larid^isituate.opposite to '
Fv>rtvPlac(l, near the Turnpike,.<1ih:theii)eptfordlLower;Road ; ,
twid-i.'a freehold estate,' situate ,in Upper .Russell-Street/and [
-JirarabiGreen, Bcrmondsey, comprising severai4wdliirig-houses,

. a si-za-aianufactory aftli prenrisesi '-. >...'•' . ofl , r . ' . .
Panted particulars may be .had; (gratis) <at the* said-Master's

Chtaabeffs, irru'Southaihpton-Buildingsi; "at-Messrs; FFrere 'and
Forsters, Lincoln's-Inn^ Messrs. Sherwood-and. Son, Canter-
bury-Square, Southwark; Mr.~Peyton, Cook's-Conrt, Carey-'
Street, Chancery-Lane ;K and at the Fort-Royal.Public-House,
Depjiord. Lower-Road. . •

. by an Order of the High Court of Chancery
in a cause, wherein Robert House and others are

•th"er plaintiffs, and Mary Brewer, is the defendant: it was re-
.feared;f6'William Wingfield, Esquire, one of the Masters of the
solMf Court, to make • certain inquiries in the said Order men-

'"Cioniied ;;and whereas the said Master, in making some of the
?jSai.'\l-inquiries, has found it necessary to ascertain whether ElLza-
'frettr (the daughter of Charles Hall, of Hardley, in the Courity'
of Norfolk, Labourer, deceased, the brother of Thoinas Hall,

.fo/m&rly-of Sov.th Audley-Street, but late of Park-Street, in(

-tlie-"Parish' of Saint George; Hanover-Square, in the County Of,
• IVJiSdleses, Gentleman, deceased, which'said Elizabeth-HaJlf
left Langley-Hull, in the Parish ofL'imgley, which is adioi^in'g'

-of- ne'aY'to Hardloy aforesaid, in or al>out the year 1779faud|
-'TA^tiii-'ffom thence to London, and is supposed shortly altenVardsf
tr^'^avfr'-matried'in-London a'gardener of tlie name'of Jaines
Enker) b6';Ji\'Tn^or''deUd,:;ahd whether the said James Baker bej
living:or'dead',1 a«d;lir'<le'adf'When': they respectively died,'and]
whether'tbeyleft ''anj''and''wu'at child'"or ciiildrcn, and if so,
•rvhcthur any and which of such oliildreii are since1 dea'd,' 'arid if
dead/ wticn'they Respectively died, and who is or are their per- ',

Sonal representative • or repraffiwtativee ; pursuant therefor* to
the -said Order, the' said Elizabeth Hall, and the said Janit^
Baker, if living or if dead, her or his child'or children (if anyy
and the-'personal representatives-of such (if any '6f -suclij
children as have since died-are respectively forthwith to come,
in before the said Master, Mr. Wingfield, at his Chambers ia
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, and prove
their'identity, kindred, or -representation, as the case "may be,
or in default thereof, they will be excluded the benefit, of the
said Order. r . .

'CTTHEREAS by a Decree of the High Court Of Chancery,'
y V made in two several causes of Lithgow v. Alston, and

Maule v. Alston, it -is referred to John Edmund Dowdeswell,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, to enquire and state
to the Court whether John Lithgow and. Hugh L5tbgow,-in
the pleadings named, or either and which of them survived the
Testator. Hector Lithgow, arid whether they, or either'of-them K
are or is living or dead, and if dead, when they respectively, or,
either of them, died, and whether testate or intestate, and the
said Master is also thereby .directed to enquire and state to the
Court who were the next of kin of John Lithgow and Hugh
Lithgow respectively, at the time of their respective deaths, or
of such one of them as the-said Master shall find to have sur-
vived "the Testator Hector Lithgow, and whether any an4-
which of such next of'kin-are now living, and if any of them
are dead, who is or are their personal representative or repre-
sentatives ; and the said Master is .also thereby directed to
enquire and state to the Court.who were the.next of kin of the
said Testator Hector Lithgo'w living at his death, and whether
any' of them are since dead, and if dead, who is or are their
personal representative or representatives. Notice is tbenefoj'e
hereby given,•• that'the said .John Lithgow and .Hugh Lithgow,
or if they or either of them >be dead intestate, such person or
persons as claim to be their next of kin, or the-next of-kin of
the survivor of them, .or'the personal representative or repre-
sentatives of such of the said next of kin.respectively as is 07
are dead, or such person or persons j.as claim to be:the.nex,t_of
kin,of the said Testator..Hector Lithgow, living at his death; or
the .personal representative, or representative? ,of, such of .the
said next of kin respectively as is .or.are since dead, is,.pr are by
their respective Solicitors, on or. before, the 31st day of July
1828, to come in before the said Master, Mr.DowdesweU, at
his Otfice in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,! London,
and establish such claims-'respectively-* or;,in default t^er^f
they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

The said Hector Lithgow, the Testator, at the time of his
decepsc, was Commissary of* Ordnance. ;in the seryice pf>-tbe
Honourable- the. -East,, India Company on .their Bengal E^da-
blishpjent, and .die.d. in the, East.J[ndies,.in. or ,about f$\e year
178,5.-̂  TJie said John LJtbgow,, it is, believed, wasa a jsearaan oji
board His.(Majes1:.y's shipsy.tbe ̂ Irjesj^table and .
the said^Hftgh^lji.tligow,- .it js ftnderetoo'd.^was..
the. Sea^,, KA$ 'resided at. H^lifaxilan.d Philadel
parts of IVpr'th America. ., •/ , . , - , j .. ,lt* j,j.j;

Bengal, in'tlie'East Ii'i^ies,,Cpirinlisisiry'of Ordnance'in ''tire
service of the Honourable East Iridia^Company on^their'Berigal
Establishment, deceased (who died in or about the year 1785),
• e V o - y theiV Solicitor'si on or before"tlie 3;lst of 'Jti'l'y 1^2 l/

default thereof the~y will be pererbptorily excluded the
'of the said Decree. ' . - - v ^ t ., ni. .t •• \

PURSUANT to an OfdeV bMbe High Cblirt of' ChAri'^rx,
bertring date, the ' 15th\day,d?" August 1,821, made hi a

Cause wherein Philip Braham'is plaintiff, ana" the I^oriburable
Thomas Bowes (now the Earl ef Strathmore) andlJohn'"O'sljom
(now Sir John Osborn, Bart.) and John Burt are defendants';

•wliercby it was refefred'to -Samuel Comptoh Cox,-Esquir'd, the
Master (inter 'alia) to enquirer and state to the'-Colirt';' whether
any ancf which of-.the'anhnities in the- said Master's fdrmer
report, made in~ the •Ktiil "cause, 'on the 6th dfiy of July'lgfil,
mentioxiedj are charged riporr the estate of the said Thomas

annuities or' otHer incumbrauccs tne'iebti: fiH persons^- there-
fore, who have claims ,̂ ud demands'^ in fesptiet of aiiy auhiii^y
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or annuities, or other Lucurabrances upon the said estate and
premises, are, on or before the- 6th day of April next, to bring
in the sauie before the said Master, at his Chambers, in South-
ampton-Buildings, ChauceryrLane, London, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the
said Order.

PURSUANT to a Decree.ef the High Court of Chancery,
made a cause wherein George Eaton and others are

plaintiffs, and Robert Smith and another are defendants, the
Creditors of John Eaton, late of Davies-Street, Berkeley-
Square, in the Parish of St. George, Hanover-Square, in the
County of Middlesex, Coach Wheelwright, deceased (who died
on the 9th day of January 1826), are to come in and prove
their debts before Francis Paul Stratford, Esq. one of the
Masters of .the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, ou or before the 31st day
of. March instant, or in default thereof they will Jbe peremp-
torily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
'jriade in a cause wherein Thomas Kennard is the plain-

tiff, and Joseph Maxfield and another are defendants, the
Creditors of John Kennard, late of Lewes, in the County
of Sussex, Miller (who died on the 8th day of February 1826),
are 'forthwith to come in and prove their debts before" Francis
Paul Stratford, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or" in default thereof they will be excluded the bene6t
of the said Decree.

T^URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
Jt thade in a certain cnnie'w'herein William Neighbour and
others are plaintiffs, and William Haw and others are de-
fendants, ttiiy person or persons clahhing -to be the next of
kin of John Galloway, formerly of-'Prances-Street, Cavendish-
Square, vin the totitity of Middlesex, Victualler, and-late .of
Knowles-Hill, in tireX,'dunty «f -.Berks (who.died :sqme tiine
in the year 1818;, livin^at the time of Jiis death^ljr thc-per.t
sonal"representative or representatives of--any of ^nch nex't
6f liiu who mav-be siftce deald," are to come in'-and make out
ttieir tindred and'representation before Francis Paul Stratford,
Esq'.'bneof the Masteft of ,the: said Court, at his Chambers',
iri-'Southampton-BiuMings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in
default -thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Decree. '•• • • •' - , „ . ' : • • . q • • [ ' • , • .

URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery;
^ made in a cause wherein -Christopher Weil man is plain-

tiff^ fed Joseph Bowring^ and others' are/defendants, any petson
«r "jfersons chiimiig to- be the next3'df kirr* o^'losepb Bryant
(ijmft was late of Chard, in' the County of ^Somerset'; Tatmer, I
and died in theTpor^h of October i779)il'living"at the1 tiine of,
UW death,'or the legalpers6nal;representativeior representatives \
of any of them who may have since 'died, are^-forthwitti to
come in before Francis Paul Stratford, Esq. . qne^o.f the1

Masters'of the said Court, at his Chambers/in 'Squ'tjiamjitojo-
Bolldings, Chiancery-Lane, London,,and prove ^theirl^rtdred
and make .out their claims, or in default thereof they' will' te i
excluded the .benefit of'the said^De'cree. ' • .' —

TrtURSUANT to a Decree of the. IJigb .Cpuf.t-of Chancery,
JL m^dein a .cause Campbell .agains't. HardingV,tVe Creditors
of John Harding, .lat;e of Culwor^hj^nth^.CQunty of North-
ampton, Esq. deceased ,viQniieriy a^iajbr in tlLe^service of'the
Hpnonrahleithe Eqst Jndia Company on the Bombay Establish-
ment, (who died on or about the 10t|i day of January
1826), are forthwith to come in and prove their debts before
the Honourable Robert Henley Eden, one of the Masters of the
said Court, at li.is Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, 'or in default thereof they will be excluded
the.lbenefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made a cause Sutton v. Mashiter, the Creditors of Wil-

liam Ford, lateofDagenham, in the County of Essex, Farmer,
deceased (who died in the month of December 1825), are, by
their Solicitor's, on or before the 2d day of April next,
to come in and- prove their debts before John Edmund
Dowdcswell, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
iis.Office, in StHffcbampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lani;, Lon-
<ioB,. or.in de^foU thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
ibc beneSt of the said Decree,

PURSUANT to !T,B*cree of the Hjigh Court of Chancery,
made in a, cause Lewi* v. M.archahtj, the Creditors of Jaun's

Edward Springall, late .pf Little Wfts^cr/jft-Place, Hammer-'
smith, in the County ot Middlesex,,$entlenittn, deceased (who
died , in the month of August .18234 ̂ re, by their Solicitors ,-
forthwith te come in and prov£,,tt,i;ejr debts before John
Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq. one pf tyie Masters of the 'said
Court, at his Office, in Southampton-Buildings, Chaneery.4
Lane, London, or in default thereo.f they will be exctydf u
the benefit of the said Decree. v

 t. .'

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Cha
made .in a cause Ravenshaw v. Ravenshaw, the" (Tr

of William Ravenshaw, late of Madras, in the East mdies,
Captain in 'the Madras Engineers, deceased (who died some
time in the month of May 1826, on his passage home;
are, by their Solicitors, on or before the-2d day of April IS-'/,
to come in and prove their debts before James William Farrer,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers,-
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Londoii, or in
default thereof they -will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
of the said Decreed ' • • ,•

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Howe against Lord Ranelagh, the Cre-

ditors of Melicent Howe, late of Brompton, in the Parish ef
Gillingham, in the County of Rent, Widow, deceased (whcr
died in the year 18Q }̂,, are .forthwith to, pome. in and prove
their debts before the Honourable . Robert Henley Eden, one
of the Masters of t^i^id^ourt, at bisiCharuberjs, .in SJmth-
ampton-Buildings, {Cb/uacetypLa^»^,_ London, or ^.in \jjlejfault
thereof they will bejexcludedthe.benetit of the said Peqwe.-

PURSUANT to -a Decree of the Court of Chancery of the
. Courity-Pidatine ^f t^ncaster.^ ' rjjade in a" cause Gleave

v.. Sherwood, the Creditors of Robe.rtf Mawdsley, late of Liver-
pool, in the" said County-Palatine, , Bread-BaUer (who died in
or abqut .the month of Augij^t Ve^JK are to corrte in and
prove'tjxejr, debts before W^ljaw.'Shawe/fesq.' Registrar of the
said- Court,, at liis "Office",. jn^Pye^ori; in the said County-Pala-
tine, .on "or before the' ".3d day" of A'pril 1827, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the
said Decree.

Bradnincb, near.Collumpton,

fTBHO be «old in fee,-by public auction, befbrerthe major pnrt
,i;'of the Commissioner& named and-authorised in and by a-
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued and now. in pro-
secution- against Elias- Jarman,, of Holcouibe Rogus,. in the
County of DeVon, Tanner, Dealer and Chapman, at the Brad-
<ninch Arms Innj:inBradnineh,'in the sakl County, onSattwday
Vthei7th day of April.-next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon ;
i All that dwelling-house,- garden and orchard, situate at
_Bradnin<;h aforesaidy and now in the occupation of Mr. Samuel
Tetnpleman, as tenant.- Bradninch is about two mile; frcm-
X'ollumpton and nin,e'from;tbe City of Exeter.
i -.For.; further particulars apply to Mr. Hellings, Tiverton,
Solicitor to v.the said Commission-.

, . " "-' ! , Valuable Estate at Wortley.

TO be sold by auction, by Order of the major part of the-
Commissioners named and authorised in and by a Com~

mission of- Bankrupt awardad and issued forth against JoLn.
Bateson and Joseph Bateson, now or late of Worbley,; in the-
Parish..of Leeds, in the County of York, Cloth-Manufacturers,
before Mr. T. E. Upton and Mr. James Furbank, cf Leeds'
Solicitors, on Friday the 23d day of March instant, at Six
o'.Clock in the Evening, at ftlr. Crosland's Hotel, in Leeds
aforesaid, in such lots, and subject to such conditions as shall'
•be then and there produced ;

All those valuable messuages or dwelling-houses and cottage,
warehouses, workshops and other buildings/ now orlate in the-
tenures or occupations of the .said Messrs. John and Joseph-
Bateson and their undertenants.

And also all those1 two closes, pieces- or parcels of land, one
containing 2A.OR. 32P. and the other 1A. 3R. 15P: (with the-
exception of a lane, a short tame ago taken from the said closes),
or thereabouts, be the same respectively more or less.

And also two other closes of land, one containing 2A. 3R. TCP.
and the other 2A. 3RN13P. or thereabouts., be the er.uie re-
spectively mp*<> or less.

And also .iwoetjier closes of lar»d, one ccritaimng .5A.CJl.3Pi.
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and the other 4A. 2R. 9P. or thereabouts, -be the same re-
s}«cth'ely^inore .or less.

The whole of the above estate and premises are freehold, £nd
age situate in the township of Wortley, in the Parish of Leeds

-aforesaid, and arc now, or late were, in the tenures or occupa-
tions of Messrs. John and Joseph Batesou, or tiieir respective
tenants.
• For further particulars apply at the Offices,of Messrs. Upton

and Sons, in Leeds aforesaid, Solicitors, and of Mr. Furbank,
also of Leeds, Solicitor, as well as at the Office of Mr. Spurr,
Solicitor, Copthall-Buildings-, London.

be sold, before the major part of the Commissioners
named and authorised in arid by a Commission of Bank-

rupt awarded and issued and now in prosecution against George
Ha'ynes the elder, George Day, George Haynes the younger,
and "William Lawrence, of Swansea, in the €ounty of Glamor-
gan, Bankers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, at the Mack-
worth Arms Inn, in the Town of Swansea, on the 26th of
of March 1827, at Twelve o'clock at Noon ;

Those extensive leasehold premises, called the -Cambrian
Brewery, situate on the Strand, in the said Town of Swansea.
This property is held under a lease, dated the 29th of Septem-
ber 1808, granted by the Corporation of Swansea to the said
George Haynes the eld^i; ,for i term, of 25 years, which com-
menced on the 29th of September 1805, at the yearly rent of £5
and; two pairs of fat pullets, or 2s. in lieu thereof, and renewable
at the end of th,e said term of 25 years for a further term of
33 years,, on payment of a fine of ^"300, but subject to the
s,ame, ren,ts arid duties, and renewable again at the expiration of
the said term, of j}3 years for • a~fuHher term of 40 years, on
.payment of̂  a further sum of £300, and subject to the -same
yearly'rent and.duties.' Bujb the said Corporation did, some
time previous to'tbe.Bankr.upticy of. .tliej lessee, par,ojly agree to
accept a surrender pf the said lease j aud.tp grant a fresh lease
of the. said premises for an'absolute; term-of 99 years, to. com-
mence on the';?5th 'of. March 1821 j at'the-'yearly rent of £30,
and the duties aforesaid, which rent and duties have been re-
gularly received by the Corporation.

The purchaser ,shall;;ha,ve...the option, of taking the plant,
cappers, !nacbiner,y,r utensils, and fixtures.in an,d belonging to
this:property at a valuation, .j .- , , , • .

For other,particulars apply^to Messrs. Berrington and.Jen-
kins, Solicitors, Swansea. -

TO be sold by auction, by Mr- Charles. Wood, before the
mojoi part of the Commissioners named and authorised

in and by a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against
James Heane, of the City of Gloucester,, Brick-Maker, Dealer
and Chapman, at the Royal Tlotel, Cheltenham,. Glpuccster-
'shire, on Tuesday the 3d day of April n.cxt, 'at Twelve o'Clock
'ut Noon, in such lots, and subject to such ^cpnditions of sale
-us shall be then declared and produced;

All tbo.se four well built a;id convenie.nt. messuages or d\yell.- ,
ing-houses, situate in Winchcornrbe-Street, in Cheltenham
aforesaid (lately erected by the'said'Bankrupt), together with
'the yards and offices.lying behind the same.

The houses, which have been fitted up'.in' a very superior
•manner," 'form most desirable residences for smfm, genteel
families,' arid three' of them are now let'at the yearly rent of
^63 each.—The tenure is freehold.

For'further particulars'apply (if by lette'r postpaid) at the
•Offices of Mr.' William Matthews, Attorney at Law, Glouces-
ter j .or Mr. Lovesy, Solicitor, Cheltenham.

TO be sold by auction, by Messrs. Cliffe and Son, by order
of the'major part of the Commissioners named in a Com-

' Vui'ssion of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Mr. T. W.
.Williams, for the benefit of the Mortgagee, at the Crown Inn,
'in'Northwich, in the County of Chester, on Wednesday the
•21st day of March instant, at the hour of Ten in the Fore-
'noon, subject to conditions that will be then and there pro-
dcced;

A capital warehouse, 87 feet 4 inches long, 35 feet 4 inches
wide, and five stories high;

• A wharf and large yard, late in the possession of the said
.TKo;nas Walter Williams, but now.of his Assignees ;

Together with an ale and beer brewery in the said yard, late
in the.possession of Mr. John Lax, but now of his Assignee,

•])y whom the same is now carried on, with the appurtenances
thereunto respectively belongingi The whole is situated in
Leftwicb, in the said County of Chester, close to Dane Bridge,
xviiich is in Northwich aforesaid. The wharf is-on^the River
D<ine, wliich has-.an immediate navigable communication, with
'liic nayigaWe River Weaver. ' ' '

The whole of these, premises acre freehold of inheritance, an«!
are very desirably situated for the business of a Cpjouaon bar-
rier, between Liverpo61 and Northwich.
' Further particulars may be had of Mr. Benjamin .Lewis, No,
36, Crutched'-Friars, London, Solicitor to the Mortgagee, arid
of Mr. Barker, Solicitor, of Northwich aforesaid. • •' .'•

NOTICE is hereby given, that William Blackman, of Rye,
in the County of Sussex, Grocer, by indentures of lease

and release and assignment, dated the 14th and 15th'days of
November L826, and of an assignment dated the. same 15ttv
day of November, conveyed and assigned all his freehold, lease-
hold and personal estate arid effects to Stephen Fryman, of
Rye aforesaid, Grocer, John Laurence,. of Rye qiforesaid,,
Tallow Chandler, William Chatterton, of Rye aforesaidS, Baker,
and Francis Kemble, of Philpot-Laue, London, Gentleman,,
for the benefit of all the Creditors of the said William Black-
man, .who. shall execute the said deed of assignment; and thai
the said deeds were respectively executed by the said William
Blackman on the said 15th day of November 1826, and by the
said Stephen Fryman, John Laurence and William Chatterton
on the 16th day of the same, month of November, and by John
Towgood Kemble (for the said Francis Kemble) on the 18th;
day of December 1836. and that the executions of such deedsf
respectively by the said William, Blackmail are attested- by John,
Fisher, of Rye. aforeaid, Solicitor, and the executions by the
said. Stephen Fryinan, John Laurence and William Chatterton
are attested by Richard Curtcis Pomfret, of Rye aforesaid, So-
licitor, and the executions .by the said John Towgood Kcrable
(for the said Francis Kemble) are attested by. Charles Bird
Kelham, Clerk to Kemble and Co. and the said deeds respec-
tively were afterwards1 (viz.) on the 19th day of February 1827>
executed by the said Francis Kemble himself, and the executions
of such, deeds by the said Francis Kemble are attested by Edward
Argles, of St. John-Street, Pentonville,. London, Solicitor, and
the signatures of the said William Blackman, Stephen Fryman,
John Laurence and William Chattcrton to the said deeds re-,
spec'tively were severally acknowledged,, and the same deeds
were repealed and recjelivered by them the said. Willianv Black-
man, Stephen Fryman,, John Laurence and William Chatterton
on thq 2.8th day. of the same mo.nth of February, and the ac-
knowledgement of such -signatures and- the resealing, and
redelivcring. of such deeds are attested by the said John Fisher,
and that the said deed of assignment now lies at the Oflite of
Messrs., Da,wes, Lardner, Fisher and Pomfret, Solicitors, Rye,
for the signaturesoftbe Creditors of the said William BJackman.

WHEREAS b'y ah indenture, hearing date ''the' 3d day of
March instant, William Crabb, of' the Minories, in the

County of Middlesex,, Hatter, assigned to Daniel Burgess, of
Liverpool,, in tbe County Palatine of, Lancaster, 'Merchant-,
RoBe'rt" L^ yillain, of Spitalfields,'London, SiTk-Manufacturcrj
Thomas Paterson, of Sp.\talfields aforesaid, •Hat-Manufacturer',
and'Underwood Price, of Hosier-Lane,! West Smithfieid\, Ittm•<•
monger, his, stock, in trade, household goods, furniture, book
debts and effects for the benefit of all his Creditors, which in-
denture was duly executed by the said William Crabb, and his
said Trustee's, Daniel Burgess, Robert Le Villain', Thomas Pater*
son, and Underwood Price, in the presencS'of Thomas Evitt, erf
Haydon-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Attorney at Law;
and Robert Linthorhe, his Clerk ; notice is hereby given'1, that,
the said deed of assignment is left at the Office of Messrs. Evitt,
Price and Lucas, in Haydon-Square aforesaid, for the signature
of the several Creditors of the said William Crabb, who choose
te execute the same, and tajte the benefit thereof, within one
month from this date, or they will be excluded from all benefit
to arise therefrom.—Dated this 5th day of March 1827.

NOTICE is.hereby given, that, Josaph Udall, of-th.e Stran'd.,
in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, hath, by inden-

ture, dated the 26th February 1827, assigned over all his lease-
hold property, debts, estate and effects- whatsoever and whore-
soever to James Hnnnen, of Northumberland-Street, Strand,
in the County of Middlesex, Wine-Merchant, Thomas Fawcett,
of Aldermanbury, London, Manchester-Warehouseman, and
William Renninson, of Southampton-Terrace,. Pentonville, in
the County of Middlesex, Gentleman, in trust (after payment
of a mortgage debt and certain costs and charges therein men-
tioned) for the equal benefit of all the Creditors of the said
Joseph Udall, and which said deed of assignment was executed
by the said Joseph' Udall, James Hnnnen, and Thomas. Rennin-
son, on the 28th day of the said.tnqnth of February, in the
presence of- and attested by John Duncan, of Bouverie-Street,
London, Attorney at Law, and.by tl}e said Thomas Fawcett p^n
the 2d ifoy of March following, in-the presence-of and attested
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t)y. John "Hanson, <5f Bonvwic-Street aforesaid, Attorney at '
Lav, according to ihe Act of Parliament, inade arid passed hi '
the 6th year of His pr.esent Majesty's reign, intituled " Ari
Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts," and that'the
Said deed is now lying at the Office of Messrs. Henson and
Duncan, No. 9, Bouverie-Street, for the signatures of the said
Creditors, and su.'h'of them as shall neglect or refuse to execute
the same within three months from the date thereof will be
excluded the benefit arising therefrom.

NOTICE is hereby given, that, by an indenture of assign-
ment, bearing date the 14th day of February 1827, John

"Woodward, of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Factor,,
hath assigned and transferred all his estate and effects whatso-
ever and wheresoever, unto Edward Day, Jeweller, William Parry,
•Brass-Founder, and George Glover Walker; Clock-Dial-Maker,
all of Birmingham aforesaid, upon trust for the benefit of them-
'selves and such other of the Creditors of the said-John Woodsvard
8s shall execute the said indenture, on or before the 14th day of
'March instant, which skid indenture of assignment was executed
by the said John Woodward, -William Parry, and George Glover
Walker respectively, pn the day of the date thereof, and by the
said Edward Day on the 1st day of March instant, and the ex-
ecution of the said indenture by the said John Woodward and
his Trustees is attested by Jesse Bartleet of Birmingham afore-
said, Solicitor ; and notice is hereby also "given, that the said
indenture of assignment now lies at the Office of the said Jesse
Bartleet, situated in Edmund-Street, in Birmingham aforsaid,
for execution by the Creditors of the said John Woodward, and
such of them as shall neglect to execute the. same on or before
the 14th day of March instant, will be excluded the benefit
thereof.

OTICE is hereby given, that the Trustees of the estate of
l William Bigg, late of Bridge-Street, Blackfriars, in the

City of London, Straw Hat-Mafiftfncturer, named in an inden-
ture of assignment, dated the 7th day of April last, will, on the
30th day of March instant, make a final dividend of his estate,
and that the said indenture now lies at the Office of Mr. Thomas
Dimes, No. 26, Bvead-Street, Cheapside, for'the signature of
the Creditors, and all those who neglect or refuse to execute
the same on or before the 30th instant, will be peremptorily
excluded from the benefit of the said dividend.

THOMAS SAVEALL'S ESTATE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that, Thomas Saveall, of Dedham,
in the County of Essex, Carpenter, bath, by a certain

j indenture of assignment, bearing date the 22d day of February
last, assigned and transferred all and singular his pers6nal estate
and effects unto William Hawkins, of Colchester, in the said

. County of Essex, Timber-Merchant, in trust for the benefit of
Wimself and the rest of the Creditors Of the said Thomas Save-
aU, and which said indenture was executed by the said Thonias
Saveall, on the day of the date thereof, in the presence of and
is attested by John Copland the younger, of Chelmsford, in
the said County of. Essex, Solicitor, and James Galloway Mac-
kintosh,, of Colchester aforesaid, Gentleman, and was also
(-within fifteen days after the execution thereof by the said
Thomas Saveall), executed by the said William Hawkins, in the
presence of, and is attested by William Sparling, of Colchester
aforesaid, Solicitor, and George Sansom, his Cferk.

LAW AND CHEVALIER.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Creditors of Messrs
Law and Chevalier are desired to meet the. Trustees of

t5ie estate, on special business relating thereto, on Saturday
the 24th instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, for One o'Clock
precisely, at the Thatched-House Tavern, Saint James's-Street

: Dated this 8th day of March 1827.
REARDON and DAVIS, Corbet-Court,

Gracechurch-Street,

TIE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission-of Bankrupt awarded 'and issued forth against

James Rymer, of Ramsgate, in the Isle of Thanet, in the
County of Kent, Surgeon, Apothecary, Dealer and Chapman,

-' are requested to meet the Assignee of the estate and effects
. cf the said Bankrupt, on Monday the 19th day of March in-

stant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City
of Londonf, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
Kce celling and disposing of the whole or any part of the said
Jieankrupt's household furniture and other effects, to any per-
wii or persons whomsoever, cither hy public auctiqn or by

private contract, at such- price and prices, and at such times,
arid places a* he'shall think fit, and to his giving credit to th*
purchaser or purchasers upon such securities as the said Assig-
nee shall think proper; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignee selling the lease of the said Bankrupt's house
nd premises at Ramsgate aforesaid, either by public auction

Or private contract, or, in the event of no purchaser being
found at such sale, to authorise the said Assignees delivering
the same up to the landlord of the said house ; and also to as-
sent to or dissent from the said Assignee paying in full'any
wages due to any servant of the said Bankrupt; and also to as-
sent to or dissent from the said Assignee prosecuting or defend-
ng any actions or suits for the recovering, protecting or de-

fending the said Bankrupt's estate or effects, and submitting to
arbitration any dispute- which may arise concerning the same,
as the said Assignee shall think most beneficial, and on sucli
other matters as shall be then and there submitted to the con-
sideration of the said Creditors. • • • '

fTJHE' Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Coleman, late of the Highwood, in the Parish of Yar-
pole, in the County qf Hereford, and Edward Wellings, of
Ludlow, in the County of Salop, Bankers and Copartners, are
requested to meet the Assignees of. the said Bankrupts' •estate
iihd effects, on Wednesday the llth day of April next, at
Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Crown Inn, in LudloW
aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees coin-
pounding or compromising with the Trustee or Trustees of the
Earl of Lisburne the debt or debts due from the said Earl of
Lisburne to the estate of the said Bankrupts, or either of them;
and "also to assent to or dissent froni;the saifl Assignees com-
mencing or prosecuting ariy action or actions at law, or suit or
suits in equity, for the recovery of theijebtor debts due to the
estate of the said Bankrupts, or either of them, from the late
John Stephens Meythem, Esq. deceased, and^the Trustees and
Executors of his will, or either of them; and on other special
affairs. ' . . " ' . . - '

fTlHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
• A mission of Bankrupt awarded 'arid issued forth against
Frederick Langley, late of Spring-Gardens, in the County of
Middlesex, but now of Bolton-Street, Piccadilly, in the said
County, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet-the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Mon-
day the 2d day of April next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon
precisely, at the Court of Commissioners »f Bankrupts, in
Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecut-
ing, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ;
or to the compounding, compromising, or submitting to arbi-
tration or otherwise settling or agreeing any cause, difference,
dispute, or other matter or thing relating Ho the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt.

Creditors who have proved their debts under a Coru-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Cornwall Reynolds, of Clapton-Square, in the Parish of Saint
John, at Hackney, in the County of Middlesex, Apothecary,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Saturday.'the 31st of
March instant,' at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basingball-Street,
in the City of London, to assent to or dissent from the-said
Assignees selling or disposing of all or any part of the bouie-
hold furniture, fixtures, stock in trade, and other the personal
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, by public auction or
private contract, at a valuation, or otherwise, and to their
giving such time, and taking such security for payment thereof
as they in their discretion shall see tit; and to their instituting
any actions at law, or suits in equity which may be necessary,
for the recovery or protection of the said Bankrupt's estate,
or of any part thereof; and to their compounding with any
debtor or debtors to the Bankrupt's estate, and taking any
reasonable part of the debt or debts in discharge cf the whole,
or giving time or taking securities for the payment of such
debt or debts ; and to their submitting to arbitration any dis-
pute between the Assignees and any person or persons, con-
cerning any matter relating to the Bankrupt's estate; and to
their executing or assenting to any deeds of composition or in-
spection, of or .relating to any debtor or debtors to the said
Bankrupt's estate; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees selling and disposing; 0£. the-lease of the pre-
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.̂ ,,-os, situate in Clapton-Square, granted to thd said Bankrupt,
or giving up the same to the said Bankrupt, or the^ lessor
thereof; and also to assent to or dissent from the-said As-
signees employing a fit and proper person to collect the several
dtfbts owing to the Bankrupt's estate, and to make such person;
a reasonable compensation for his trouble ; and on other special
atfuirs. .

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under<a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against:

William Pope, of Saint John's-Street, West Smithfield, in thej
County of Middlesex, Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, are desired;
to meet the Assignee of'the estate and effects of the said^
Bankrupt, on Friday the 30th day of March instant, at Two,
,0'Ciock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Commis-i
sioners of Bankrupts., in Basinghall Street, in the City of Lon-
don, to assent to or'dissent from the said Assignee selling or
disposing of the AvhSle or any part of-thef household furniture^
stock in trade, book debts, arid all other th'e personal estate and.
effects of the said Bankrupt, Or any'part thereof Cither by
public sale or private • contract j 'and • in' one. or more lot pr-lots
•as he shall think proper; and also to assent .to or-.dissent from
tlie' said Assigriee' giving tb:the said "Bankrupt all or^any, part
-of hi;3 household' furniture; fixtures, Mid stock In trade as he,
shall deem advisable;'; and also" to 'assent to or (dissent from the'
said Assignee employing such person or persons as he may think,
proper as'an accountant, -or other wise,-to'assist' him in collect-

'iugthe debts1 due'to tbe estate, cand winding'up. the-accounts of
the said Bankrupt;-'and also to assent, to or, dissent from the
said'Assignee paying certain "costs, charges,, and expences in-
curred by the said Bankrupt'rand the Creditors, previous to the
Bankruptcy; arid also to assent to; ori dissent from the said
Assignee paying the servants''and'workmen their wages in full,
or otherwise, as he shall think'fit;-and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignee • commencing,- prosecuting, or defend-
iwg, any suit or suits at law or in equity.)-for the recovery,
getting in, defending, or protecting any part of-the rsaid Bank-
rupt's estate or effects-; or to thersettling, discharging, com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, of otherwise agreeing
anj matter or thing whatsoever; and on other special business.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission, of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ; against

.Frederick Burnett, of No. 235, Strand, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Chemist, • Tea-Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
^eet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, «n
the 6th day of April next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely,
.at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
. Street, in the City of London, in order to assent to or dissent
from the said'Assignee commencing and, prosecuting a suit in
equity, .or such other proceedings as. he shall be advised to take,

' in order to set aside the voluikary settlement made' by.the said
•'Bankrupt upon his wife, after their matfiage ;'?and tio commence
'any suit at law of in equity,') to recover 'the:pr6perty .belonging
' to the wife'of the said Bankrupt' oir theirvmarriage,; .and also
to assent to'oV'disserit rf6rh- the said 'Assignee-.cQiijniencing,

' ~ prosecuting $• or defending any^action at law,' or suit'in equity,
, 'for the recovery or protection of iany part of. Vhe-estate ,and "

' e f f e c t s of the said Bankrupt; pr to th#eornpounding,<sub-
c'. mitting'tb ntbiration,' or' otherwise agreeing, any matter or

thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs. / , . , . "

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

; William'Bootri, of Manchester, in the .Countyrof Lancaster,
•'''"Victualler*, Dealer and Chapman (but riow. a prisoner for debt

• ''ia tlie KiVig's-Bench Prison), are requested to meet the Assignees
^^o'Y the'estate and effects' of the .said Bankrupt, on^Saturday
'' fli«'31st;! day of • March instant, at Ten o'Clock in the Fore-
V" noon.precisely, at the Office of Messrs. E. and J. Owen,'Solici-
"*\ t^rs,:m'Back rting-Street,: in Manchester aforesaid, to assent

'•'to^'cif dissent from-tlie salid Assignees commencing and prose-
'*' 'ciiMng such proceedings at law:or in equity as they may firid
' '^jrpedient', against a certain p'erson, to be named at such mcet-
v'n Wg/tb cdnipel the specific performance of a contract or agree-

c o j r e , ' ,
modification or variation thereof; and to their selling and d}s-

,'. poising; of the leasehold or other interest iu the said public-
'. house, aud of the said Bankrupt's household furniture, fixtures,

Mid other estate and 'effects, by public-auction • or private* con-
tract, for ready money or upoji credit, - at such price or 'prices,

/ <t;vl uypn,such Bother tctnis as the s:iid-Assignees.,shall;deem,
e', aiidbuyip^in the sanVe'at "such, auctiohj and reselling

th&sam»; and also to assent to or distant fram the said As-
signees employing sach parson or persons as they may think fit
to carry on trade at the said public-house, for the benefit,
and at the risk, of the said "Bankrupt's estate, or to wind vip,
settle, and adjust the affairs, .books, and .accounts of the raid
Bankrupt, and to collect and receive the debts and effects due
and belonging tO'his estate, and,.making and allowing to such
person or persons, such remuneration, out of the said( Bank-
rupt's estate, as to the said Assignees may seem reasonable;
and also to. assent, to dissent from the .said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending-any action or actions, suit
or suits at law or in equity brought, or to be brought, by or
against certain persons, to b.e named at the said meeting, or any
other person or persons, for or relating,to the said Bankrupt's
estate or effects; or compounding,.submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any matter ,o'r thing relating thereto;
and generally, to, assent .to or dissent from the said Assignees
taking such measures as they may consider mo?t proper for in-
vestigating, settling,, and. winding.upthe^at^te of the said Bank-
rupt; and on other special(aflairs.^. , -, . .- . ,

fTHHE Creditors, who, have proved their debts under A Com-
, JL mission ofi.Bankrupt awarded /and..issued .forth against
James Lomax, of Hoghton, in tiie'County of La6caster,; Calico-
Pr^nter,; Dealer^ajuj Chapman, '.are fequested'JEo .'meet/the As-
signees of the. estate, and7effects.of th'e rsaid•'Bu$ruptj oa
Friday, the, 30th' day .of Marci instant, at EJeven'o'CiocK in the
Forenoon,, at the.Ho,<jel^oVithin^Blackbiirn, Lancashire, in
order to tek/e .into., consideration .and determine'as/to'the best
course to ,be pursued,' by the, Assignees in regard tp/ trie sale arid
disppsi'tion of'.the said Bankrupt's prbpefty arjdVffects, for the
benefit.of bis estate';"and [particularly1 to assent7,tb or dissent
from the sale thereof, by privateVtreaty, at,a sum of money
which will be mentioned to the^sai'd Creditors at the said id-
tended meeting j and on othe^ special affairs.' ' ' / ''

ri^HE Creditors who havie proved their debts un'def a Com-
• mission bf Bankrupt awarded and issued forth, against

Charles Scorei of Austin-Friars, in tire City of London, Scrive-
ner^ are requested' to_' mdct' the Assignee- of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt,'ori the 31slPday of-March instant,
at Twelve d'Clock at Noon precisely,' at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, irr Basinghall-Street, in, the City 6f
London, in order to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signee selling,, by private contract, and-either for ready rnoney
or upon credit, and upon such security, or otherwise in such
manner as to'him shall seem expedient, and either to the said
Bankrupt or any other person or persons, the outstanding debts
and other the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, either
wholly or in part; and also to assent to or dissent from tliewaid
Assignee commencing, prosecuting,* or "defending any actiotx or
siiit of suits at'law-or in equity^ fdr the recovery andrg«tting in
the e'state'arid effects of the said Bankiupt-^andJto the said As-
'signee/compouhding of compromising'an^,suchi action* or suits,
or otherwise 'Submitting- the 'same to Arbitration^, and to'the.satd
Assignee'tak'ing' or ' receiving" tparf of .any/, debt in discharge of
the whole, of giving tijfie or 'taking security for.-payment of the
same,' and -submitting to 'Arbitration/ compouhdingy compromis-
ing or settling any accounts^debt*, .demands;. caiise,'>difference,
dispute, of other m'atten felating'tb'itbei estate andteffects of the
said Barilirupti'and on'other, special affairs. V '. . • . - :

' ' • • ' • > •• ' '- <• • ' •' ->-> !' - . .V|. '"J.;i ' l.r.;, •..; . ; •

THE Creditors who bave.proved their, ^ebts.u^der a Com-
.mission of Bankrupt awarded -and .issued .forth against

Gurney Croasdill, of the Parish of Holy Cross, Wjcstgate, near
'and without the Walls of the City of Canterbury, in the County
of'Kent, Maltster, Dealer anil,Chapman.,, nre requested to meet
the Assignees of the.;estate and effects.of. the said Bankrupt,
on-Friday-the 30th day of March instant, at Twelve o'Clock
at Noon precisely, at, the Office of, Messrs. Plurnmer.and SODS,
Solicitors, Canterbury, to assent to or. dissent from the said
Assignees compounding with .William P.h.ilpott, flf the City of
Canterbury, Hop-Factor, touching, or concerning tjie produce
of Ihe hops grown by the Bankrupt la,styear, and claimed by
the said Assignees as part ef his estate^ and qtber matters Of
account, and otherwise, between the said jW'illiam Philpott and
{•be said .Assignees, a, statement of vhicji. claim and other
matters, and of the circumstances relating thereto, and of the
terms on which it is proposed to compound the same, will then
be submitted to the said Creditors; or to aasent .to or dissent
from the said Assignees compromising or compounding such
claim uponjsuch other terms as> they shall in their discretion
think most-advisable; and-also to assent to or.dissent from the
•said Awignees.-r«hnb.ur.sing'-and allowing, out of the Bankrupt's
estate, to Daniel Terrj',";of'»the.-City,, o f . Canterbury, Corn-.
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Fuctor,-the petitioning Creditor under the said-Commission,
rertain costs and expeuces incurred by him in relation to the
said claim, and otherwise touching the Bankrupt's affairs, which
the Commissioners were not authorised to allow, knd the amount
and nature of which wilj be submitted to the meeting; and on
other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth against

Samuel Mellor, now or late of Alstonefield, in the County of
Stafford, Cheese-Factor, Dealer and Chapman, are requested'
to meet the Assignees of tbe.estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, on Saturday the 31st day of March instant, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at fhe Office of Mr. Thomas Brittle-
bank, Solicitor, Ashbourh, hi the County of Derby, to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of
the Bankrupt's real estate, to any person or persons whom-
soever, either by public auction or private contract, at such
price or prices, and at such times and places, for ready money,
as to them shall seem proper, and being at liberty, incase of
n. sale by auction, to -buy in and resell the property, or any
part ^hereof, at the risk and t expence of the said' Bankrupt's
estate ; and also to assent to ojr dissent from the said Assignees,
cither in their pwa names or in the names of the Commissioners
appointed. Tjy the said'Commission of Bankrupt,^ the major
part of them, .or in the name'or names Qf any purchaser' or pur-
chasers of ,the real' estate^, of the said Bankrupt, or otherwise,
tp commence agrid prosecute any ejectment or ejectments, or

..other proceedings, ^either at law or'in equity,'ibr the purpose of
recovering the.pos§ession of a part of the "said Bankrupt's real
ejstate, no\y'intlie6cc.UDatipn,of a certain person,'.wtfo will be

.named,.at the sai'd meeting r and also td assent 'to or dissent
from,.the. said Assignees' commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any action or', action&at.,lawt or sitif; or suits in equity,
against certain persons, who will he trained at'the said meet-
ing; or either. 0% any»Q|i.|li£n>, for the recovery or protection.of

,, the s.aid>'Bank.5Hpt]s ej^Jate and. effects,., or. any 'part, ̂ hereof |t of
io>tbe co^mgogTiding^^bmitti^^^arbitr^ition.,'.gr otherwise

• agreeing; with tbeiaDrOr^eithe^ o|, ̂ ein, any" rijatter or thing
'•relating;tbeipto^,and,.alsc^to c.onfirnx,and'allaw or disapprove
ofr.tihecacts-^andjproceedtngs -whjcfi may then.already have been

-adppt^Abv.-ith'* said'Assignees ^. and generally-to authorise and
.euipqvvet;tbe-.said Assignees, to act for the benefit of the Cre-

wditofSy fife the said-. JJankKUpt -iii^uch, manner as the said As-
, *igi\^s4nay/thi^k.jwl\-is^ble,3^ind^to indemnify them against .the
;. cen^.qv^«e,ftjiereof,-.oqtof,,,the^estate .of, the said Bankrupt;

Had <puBother special affairs.-.' ., --^-' • - .- " -

\prov^4'^i5k?debts, under a .Com
ofJ3aukmpt>..a^-^rded-,-aad issued f9rtlx--against
he elder,, .(tf-Slipjjfton-iVlallett, in the County o\f

iier,,Dealer; a.nd*&h?-pman, are jre-quested to
d Bankrupt's estate and.effects, on

• Friday tire;SQtbjlay of March'.insteH^.atcTs'pVfi pL-Clock at
N«on!,,«l) AheJSSices of MjoJdH^KerkiJaberaeld, Solicitor,
situate .in JwichDlaa-.iJtreet, i».the-City:of Bristol, to assent tp
or dissent tnnnlthecsaKl As.signt:e.§eUilig attd<lisnqsing of, either
by public KuctioBS orqptivate .contiactj ijtionelot^or otherwise,
is he shall deem expedient^ all the manufactured and un-
manufactured stock in trade, property, and other effects what-
soever of the said Bankrupt, and to finish, at the costs of the
said estate, all such p1 arts of such stock" as are now irt *!}?• un-
finished state ; also to the said Assignee disposing,-injbuch way
and manner as he shall deem expedient, the real or. freehold
estate of the said Bankrupt, and to pay and discharge all mort-
gages, liens-, or other charges or incuiubrances affecting the
same, or otherwise to compourid with any persons who may aold,
•the title deeds and writings relating to such real or freehold
property as he the said Assignee shall deem best, or to concur
•with any such persons in any sale or disposition thereof;, also
to the said Assignee paying and discharging all coits and charges
•which have been, incurred, previous to the issu.ng of the said
Commission, -in endeavouring to arrange with the said Bank-

rupt's Creditors so as to save the expence of proceeding under
the said Commission ; aud also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignee'employing an accountant, or any other person he
may think proper, to collect in the outstanding debts and
effects of the said Bankrupt, and to his paying such person
such compensation as the said Assignee shall think proper;
also to the said Assignee paying any rent, taxes, or wa'ges which
niay be flue or owing,from the said Bankrupt, or his estate, at.
the time of his Bankruptcy; also to the said Assignee! <jom-
.mencing, prosecuting, or defending any action ^or sriitf at Jaw
or. in equity, for the recovery of any part'of the said Bankrupt's
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estate and effects; also to ratify and confirm what has already,
or may be done till the said meeting, by or on behalf of the said
Assignee, in respect to the said Bankrupt's affairs ; and to the
said Assignee compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing to any matter or thing relating.thereto ;
and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a' Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Johnston, of Caroline-Street, Bedford-Square, "in the
County of Middlesex^ Jewelkr, Dealer and Chapman, are re-
quested to meet -the !Assig5ftees»of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt, on Saturday the 31st day of March instant, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon precisely, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling
and disposing of,' by public auction or private contract, for
ready money or upon credit, with or without 'security as they
may think fit,, the lease <5f the Bankrupt's premises in'Caroline-
Street aforesaid, and ralso his stock in-trade, household fur-
niture, and effects, wholly, or in partj-in-such .way and manner
as they may think Advisable, -or to-their presenting to the
Bankrupt, as a gift froiii the Creditors, such part of "his w.qrk-
ing tools and household furniture as" *hej; shall think"fit; and
to their allowing and-paying.?the ;expence$- incurred in levying
and continuing on - $iie: Bankrupt's effects an. execution, for
the purpose of 'presferving.- the' same for -the benefit of the
estate; and to.theiruiteo'paying the Isoljcijojj'g bill of .cos'ts.for'
preparing two agreements:between, tl^ft^ankj^Dt-jwd his 'Cfe-
ditors, with aTiew-to stive the .expenqes qfj^CoinmissJon, .and
the'*'Vieccssar.y atfendarices-thergprt; and7j(p',t)iey:».alsp paying,
out df the said BflakruptV estttej ail refl£ ajp/j. taxe/.in.respect
of the same premises'tieri&4|£r-Di}j:..next;, a/^, J0j tjheii, paying
the wages of: the BtmkriiptSs/enigVserivant j.«^nd.,also.to assent
Jo or dissent froni the saiA&asignees cois^ieneing, prosecuting,
o'r defending any srtit or spite a£ law,30£ttn;eqjjit)aLforl the.re-
covery, preservation,',;01 gefences^f any parjfttf-the-saad jBank-
•rupt's estate and eft'oofs^^otito the -compoUsnd,ing? ĵ bVni1tting
to arbitration,' or otherwise :agree'mg 01 ̂ settling any^matier or
thing delating .thereto.;' and oa-otbej/specialjaffaiKu,^'.., j

THE Creditors who have proved ctliejr debts ;uuder.ia ;
misston.-of Bankrupt" awarded and ^ssued^o.Jjth agSiust

John Zimmer, of Welbeck-Street, -Cavendish-Square, in the
County of Middlesex, Merchant,,Dealer and Chapman^ are, re-
quested to meet the Assignees of tbesaid Bankrupt's estate and"
effects, On Thursday the 29th day of Maxell instant,, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon.-prbcisely, at • the Court of Commissioners of

'Bankrupts, inEasingballt-Street,'in,tbeGity of London, to assent
to-or-dissent'-fromithe. Assignees-of the said_,Ba»krupt;allowing

; the'-'-accounts of .the /Trustees t of an-adventure ger Jhe.Brig
'"Meiitefj in .which"1 tbeisajd -;Barikrupt's;CStat.e^ witU'othcrs is
'iStet^Sfed touching-'~bhei same-adven,ttu;e, ,(andy the ..proci

• ^O • 'US-*" J il 7~ » f ,,^fj1J **f t

'tih^reof, and .the'-setimement'.of .th,e-jse\feral; claims arising tin
out, ."and all incidental charges./aml^ expeiifies; or. to JJtie'.

'•Assig^ees-conip'oiindiilg'.,-submitting -to arbitrationj pr jother-
wi^e Agreeing th&same claims «nd a,ccouuts.^ and.also to assent
to of dissent from irre -said Assignees- accepting and ta^jf}gjroui

'•thto Said Trustees ttib'bafcince coming<lue to.thesiudjBa^ikrjjpt's
estate on. account"oftthe'said;-{iidven;ture, oi.otbervyise^aojl to
execute to them a .release,, if Esquired,.of th^jriaaHfUjit!^ Inter-
est in the said adventure, on such balance being paid j and
On other Special affair^." -*"' " • • " ' ~ ' •> i r* :) Z'.Ytrjj'-
b-_^_ " ' ' • • • . . ' ; :''" ' .1 :<-.t'\-J F_

^rr^HE Creditors who/ have-proved, their debts ugder a.-CpJn-
•JL' mission of dB.-inkfupt-.awurd*! .and issued forth "against
Roger; Hesketh, Fleetwood-Williams'" aiyl ̂ la.y,soit .-^Vilson, •
formerly :of Liverpool,-" in the -County/Pqla^ine;pf Lancaster,
Merchants and Copartners, are requited.to mee{.j^ha .Assignees
of the said Bankrupts'.estate and effects, pn .Tuesday, the 3d

"day of April next, at Twelve o'Clock at ?4q,on pre,Qisely, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,~4n.rJlasipghall-
Street, in the City of London, for tb«{ purpose of £akjfig into
consideration the propriety. of: empowering th§.sajd Assignees
to enter into a compromise of certain debt or debt§ /owing by
certain persons, to be.named atttbe said mqe-ting,^ .ihe,'e?tate
of the said Bankrupts, and to oow»po«nd s.ach d«^i;or~ d^bts
upon sueh *erms as the said Assignee nlay,?think,^d¥is^}e, and •>
for the benefit of the estate-. '_.i < ~ ', „ .',.' -\

THE Creditors who have^ov.ed th<jir^deMs. un'der a Com-
mission, of rBaflk.r^ipt 'awarcled,:<and..iss,ue'd. 'f«5fth against''

Samuel Hill, of KiddeTmi.nst4r,-.in-tthe;Clbu^ty pf^.Wdrcester,
Tailor;- Drnpqr, Dealer and Chapman, ftre .requested to^meet
the Assignees-of -the_ estate and, • effects '.'pf -tliec said. Bank'rupt,
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en Friday the 30th day of March instant, at Three o'clock
in the Afternoon, at the Office of Mr. Brinton, Solicitor, in
Kidderminster, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
selling and disposing of the said Bankrupt's freehold and per-
sonal estate, stock in trade, household furniture, fixtures, and
other effects, either by public auction or private sale, to such
person or persons, and at such times as to them shall seem most
expedient, and to the said Assignees giving such time, and
taking such security for the payment of the same stock in trade,
household furniture, and effects as they may think proper; and
also the paying certain expences incurred in endeavouring to
c:vrry into effect a deed of assignment for the benefit of the
Creditors, and otherwise incident thereto, prior to the issuing
of the said Commission ; and also to assent to or dissent .from
the said Assignees procuring a aonveyance of a certain interest
in the freehold estate of the said Bankrupt, to them, and now
outstanding in a person, to be named at the said meeting1.; and
to the said Assignees employing an accountant, or .olhur per-
son, in and about the several debts, accounts, and matters con-
nected with the said estate, and allowing unto him such com-
pensation for his services as the said Assignees shall think fit;
and generally to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
law or in equity, for the recovery or. protection, of a"ny part
of the property or estate of .the said Bankrupt; or to the
compounding, dr otherwise agreeing to any matter or thing
relating thereto';: and. on other, special affairs.

THE Creditors who have provei] their dehta under a Com-
mission Off. Bankrupt awarded 'and. issued forth against

Edward Aatbury,'late ;of Stone, in. the County of Staffordj
Scriyener,- Brewer,. Dealer .and Chapman, are requested to
nieet.the1 AsisJgue.es of' ihel;'estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupts, on the 3d day of Ap'ril next, at Eleven o'Clock in the
forenoon, 'at. the Crown Inn, in. Stone aforaaaid,- in order to
assent, to or ''dissent frbkn the s'aiB' Assignees feeing authorise,,
to.sellj or otherwise dispose of, all dij any patt of the. freehold,
co-.pyho.ld,1 or leasehold estates -of. the said Bankrupt, or. the

sent from1 the-said "Assignee^ being authorised, from time to
time, nt such' auction or' auctions, to 'buy 'in and afterwards
resell the'said-estates,' or any "of them, or nny part thereof,
without bein'g answerable'or accountable for any loss or diminu-
tion in'price at such resale J or for aify-expencti to be occasioned
hj any'such buying in orre'Sald'; arid alstf to assent to or dissent
from the'stiid Assignees' being' authorised-'.to^elect whether the'y
fe-iil abide'"by 'of abandon- auy' agreement for the1'•purchase of
any property whib'K-the'-Said Bankrupt may have.entlired-into,
particularly two.1 several ragreeiijents, which will be: named atr

the said meeting, ''6f to"make ^arrangements in respect thereof;
and also to assent to or -dissent: from the said Assignees being
authorised to release or convey to certain persons, who will lie
liaised at the said meeting, .all the estate.-and interest of tire said
Bankrupt, in certain hereditaments and premises, and''for cer-
tnlc. consideration.?, which will be then mentioned ;• and also to
aisuul to, or dissent from the sard Assignees being authorised to
g;lv-2 time to any of the debtors to the- estate of the said Barik-
rnp'-, and to take security, for,the payment of any of the said
tlu^'i', I'ithcr together or by instalment^ and to compromise or.
compound any of the said debts, and accept a part' for the
•wJaoli, 'and'to submit to arbitration or reference or cornpro-
r.i-sc, or.s2ttle any accounts, debts, demands, differences, dis-
putes, or other matters relative to the estate and effects of the
said J.1ankrapt; and1 particularly to submit-to arbitration or
compwftnise or settle certain accounts with certain persons, to
he named it the said meeting ; and also to assent to or dissent
fi-OHi'tlttf said Assignees' being • authorised to employ any agent,
feccountant,' or other person-, to investigate, arrange,, make tip,
atid -adiTist the books and account's of the strid Bankrupt, niid
to coHcctj recover, 'and receive the debts and; effects due or be-
longvni? Lotiie snlil. Bankrupt's estate, and'to make them, or
jvny of them, an allowance and compensation in respect of
their or his services and trouble therein ; and-aiso to' assent to
or dissent from the- Assignees being authorised to commence,
prostrcutEj or (Mend all such actions, suits; or other proceedings
at law oT in equity, as raay be-advised, concerning or rehir-ir.g to
the estate .and effects of tbe said Bankrupt; and jjenevapy to
conduct the aJFairs of the said Bankrupt.

PTpHlE Creditors who have proved their debts under 'Cora-
JL mission of jBankropt awarded qnd'issued* forth against

'Susannah-'Asfi,' Widow/ of Upper Russell-Street, £ermon£scy,

in the Borough of Southwark, in the County of Surrey, Tanner,
Dealer and Chapwoman, are requested to meet the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said. Bankrupt, on Thursday
the 5th of April next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, for the purpose of assenting
to or dissenting from the said Assignees commencing, prose-
cuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, or
presenting or opposing any petition or petitions to the Lord
High Chancellor, for the recovery, defence, or protection of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, as the said As-
signees shall from time to time find necessary, and also to theil1

adopting such other proceedings relative thereto as shall th<5n
be submitted to the approbation of the Creditors ; and also to
assent to or dissent from the empowering the said Assignees to
sell, let, or otherwise dispose of the whole or any part of the
leases, leasehold property, and other the personal estate and
effects of the said' Bankrupt in such manner, .and upon such
terms and. conditions as to the payment, 'or security for pay-
ment, as the said'Assignees may deem expedient; and alsti fo
assent to or dissent from the said .Assignees deducting from,
and allowing out of, the estate of the said Barikrnpt, the whole
or such part of certain costs and charges consequent upon the
arrest of the said Bankrupt, immediately previous to the issuing
of the said Commission, as shall be thought just; or to the'
compounding, submitting to' arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any of tile matters aforesaid, or any other matter or thing
refating to the said. Bankrupt's estate and effects; and on
other special affairs.

TgiHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Coin-
B mission of Bankrupt awarded and, issued, forth against

Robert Jones', of the City of Gloucester, Wharfinger, Dealer
and Chapman, are particularly requested to meet the Assignees
of the estate and effects o'f the said Bankrupt, on Monday the
2d day of April next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at
the Office of Messrs. Cooke arid Son, Solicitors, in Gloucester-
aforesaid, for the' purpose of consulting on the opinion of
Counsel given""on a case laid 'before him ori the affairs of the
said Bankrupt, '• agreeably.'to the directions ^of the Creditors
attending at a meeting'held on. the 18th of tXecember .last,
respecting certain liens and claims made by'certain individual.",,
Creditors of the said Bankrupt, on certain parts of the estate
and effects late1 belonging to the said Bankrupt, nnd other
matters therein mentioned ; and to assent to or dissent from,
the said Assignees commencing any suit or suits, either at law
or in equity, as advised 'by Counsel, in such opinion, i and to-.
consult and advise with the, said Assignees generally thereon',;
al*o to constilt and advise with the said Assignees, respecting1

an "action commenced by them against a person (whose name
will'be-mentioned; at ;tbe meeting),> to recover the payment qf
several promissory -riptes•given by him? l jointly .with, another
person, to the said Bankrupt, and which said action nqw stands
at issue for the next Gloucestershire Assizes ; and also ibo con.-
sult and advise with the said. Assignees on other matters and
things relating to the said Bankrupt's estate and effects.

,^71-IEKEAS by .an Act, passed in the sixth
V 'v year of the reign ' of His present Majesty,

intituled "' An Act to amend .the laws relating
" to Bankrupts," it is enacted " That if any
<f Trader shall file in the Office of the Lord
" Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a Declara-
" tion,. in writing,' signed by such Trader, and
" attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, that he
" is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements,
" the said Secretary of Bankrupts shall sign an
" authority for inserting the said Declaration in
": the Gazette, and that every such Declaration
" shall> after such advertisement inserted as sfore-
'f,said,, be, an Act of Bankruptcy committed by
" s«ch Trader at the time when such Declaration
ff was filed, but that no Commission shall issue
" thereupon unless it be sued out ^^•ithin two
" calendar months next after the insertion of such
" advertisement, unless such advertisement shall
" have been inserted within eight days after such
"• act of Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed t
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<f and no Docket shall -be struck upon such act of
" Bankruptcy before the expiration -of four days
" next after such insertion in case such Commis-
" sion is to be executed In London, or before the
f expiration of eight days next after such inser-
•' tion in case such Commission is to be executed
" in the Country :"—Notice is hereby given, that
Declarations were filed on the 9th day of March
1827, in the Office of the Lord Chancellor's Secretary
of Bankrupts, signed and attested according to the
said Act by

WILLIAM WHALE, of Witham, in the County of Essex,
Victualler and Innkeeper, that he is in insolvent circum-
stances and is unable to meet his engagements with his cre-
ditors.

JOHN BISHOP, late of Charlotte-Street, Lambeth, in the
County pf Surrey, but now of Goswell-Road, in the County
of Middlesex, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, that he is in
insolvent circumstances and is unable to meet his engage-
ments «ith his creditors.

PURSUANT to an Order made by the Right Honourable
John Earl of Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-

tain, for Enlarging the Tiiua lor James Robinson, late of
Derby, in the County of Derby, Tape-Manufacturer, Dealer
and Chapman (a Bankrupt), to surrender himself and make
a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, for
three months, to be computed from the 2d of March instant,
being the forty-ninth day from the 12th day of January last;
this is to. give notice, that the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named and authorised, or the major part of them,
intend to meet on the 2d day of June next, at Twleve of
the o'Clock at Noon, at the King's-Head Inn, in Derby
aforesaid ; where the sa'id Bankrupt is required to surrender
himself, between the hours of Eleven and One o'Clock of the
same day, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects, and finish his examination ; and the Creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, may theu and there come
and prove the same, and assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his certificate.

IEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on
or about the 18th day of November 1826, was awarded

and issued forth against Matthew Nelson, of Preston, in the
County of Lancaster, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman; this
is to give notice, that the said Commission is, under the Great
Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
superseded.

rHERE AS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Edmonds Gray Hopkins, of Fen-

church-Street, in the Ci!y of London, Indigo-15roker, Dealer
and Chapman, and he beinir deoUved a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himso!f to the Comn.issioners in the said
Commission named, or the ir.iijjr part of them, on the 20th
day of March instant, at. Nine of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, on the. 27th day of the svme month, and on the 20th
day of April next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Court of Commissioners of" Bankrupts, in Ba-,iug-
hall-Street, in the City of London, fu)d make a. full dis-
covery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when and
where th.e Creditors are to come prepured to prove their
debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at
the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his certificate. All persons, indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom tbe Commissioners shall appoint,
but to give notice to Messrs. Birkett, Taylor, and Cox, Soli-
citors, Cloak-Lane.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thoion.3 Benjaroin Webb, of Led-

bury, in the County of Hereford, Cider-Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, and ho being declared Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 9tb, IQth,
4Ui{T-20lh days of April next, at Two in the Afternoon on
«#c.h day, at the Hea and. Chickens Hotel, in Nc.w-Street;'
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in Birmingham, and make a full discovery and disclosure of
his' estate and effects, when and where the Creditors are to corae
prepared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that bare any of his eft'ects, we
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Long, Austen, find,
Hobsoa, Solicitors, Gray's-Inn, London, or Messrs. Arnold
and Haines, Solicitors, Birmingham.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded r.nd
Issued forth against John Pearson, late of Wahvorth,

in the County of Surrsy, (but now a prisoner in His Majesty's
Prison of tbe Fleet), Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission nam^.d,
or the major part of them, on the 16th and 23d days of March
instant, aad on the 20th of April next, at Ten in the Forenoon*
on eacb day, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basiiighall.-Street, in the City of London, and make a full dis-1

covcry and disclosure of his estate and effects ; when and
.where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts,
and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last
sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the al-
lowance of his. certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of bis effects, or not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice-to Mr. D. Jones, Solicitor, Size-Lane, London,

WHEREAS a. Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued lorth against William Lawtou, of Hey, in Stay-

ley, in the Parish of Mottram, in the County of Chester,
Woollen- Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 17th day of April next, at Tu-o
o'Clock in the Afternoon, and on the 18th aad 20th of tl.c
same month, at Eleven iu the Forenoon, at the Rose and
Crown Lin,, iu Huddersfield, ia the County of York, and make a
full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects ; when and
where tbe Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and '
at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his examination, und the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
froiii the allo.waace of-his certificate. All persons 'indebted to
tbe said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Wiglesworth and Ridsdalc,
Gray's-Inn-Square, London, or to Messrs. Thompson, Staus-
feld aud Thompson, Solicitors, in Halifax.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Pollard, of Burnley, in the

County of Lancaster, Msrcer, Tailor, and Draper, <md he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Comnussioncrs hi the said Commission name 1,
or the major part of them, on tlie 15th day of March in-
stant, at Sis o'Clock in the Evening, on the ICth day of ta?
same month, at Ten o'Cftck in the Foreuoou, aiid on U:^
20tb of April next, at Eleven of the Clock iu tlic ForcacoM,
at the Bull lun, in Burnley, in the County of Lancaster, and
make a .full discovery and disclosure of his estate and el-
fccts ; .when and wbere the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their debts, and at the second sitting to choose Asu^j-
nees, and at the last sitting.the said Bankrupt is required fo
finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to tLse said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, aic
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the-Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Alcockand M'Ccmn-jr,
Solicitors, Burnley, or to Mr. Ceverley, Garden-C0«r.,
Temple, London.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded arid
issued forth against John Lewis Abbot, of the City of

'Bristol, Saddler, Dealer and Chapman, and lie being dflclar&i
a. Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission, named, the major part
of them, on the 17th and 29th ofVMarch instant, and on
the 20th of April next, at One of tns Clock in tbe Afternoon!
on each dsyj at the White Lion Imi3 situate in Broad-Street,
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in the City of Bristol, and make a'fult discover.}' and disclo-
sure of his estate and effects', when^and ! where- the' Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and al
the second sitting to choose Assignees, and'' at the last sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, am
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his effects, are not to, pay or deliver1 tin.
same but to.who'm the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. William Jones, Solicitor, No. 7, Crosby-Square,
London', or to Mr. Robert Saunders, Solicitor, Nicholas-rStreet,
.Bristol.

rHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ant
issued' forth -against William Davy, of the City oi

Norwich, Iron and Brass-Founder, Dealer and" Chapman, anc
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself "to the Commissioners in the-said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the. 19th and 23d of March
.instant, at Four of the Clock in the Afterfioon, and on the
20th of April next, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, at the
Norfolk Hotel,. in the City of Norwich, and make a full dis-
covery and disclosure of his estate and effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the
last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the

.allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
"but give notice to Messrs'. JBroOksbauk' and Farn, Solicitors,
Gray's-Irm-Sq.uare, London, or to Messrs. Parkinson and Staff,
Solicitors, Norwich. . . . , , • ' . '

'V^7Hj£REA,S a Commission, of Bankrupt is awarded and
y,^. jis.su.tk} forth against (|.Ann pavie'sj of Penygloddfa, in

the Parish of Llanllwchairu," in trie County of Montgomery,
FlarinelrManufac.turer,- D.ealer ^nd Chapwoinan, and she lieing
declaredla iBaiikrupt-is (.hereby required to surrender herself to
•the Commissioners in-,fthe^ said ;Commission named, or. the
major -partiof them^on it.be -I.j4t.bj an,4 15th. of March instant:,
and'--on the 20th dayi of-(April, next, at. Eleven in the Fore-
noon-oh: each day, at'the, Herbert's Arms-Inn, in Kerry, -in
the''said County bf Montgomery, and make a.full discovery and
disclosure. of her estate and- effects; ;when and where the
Creditors are.to come prepared to prove-their debts, and at
the second, sifting to- choose -Assignees,, and at the last sitting
the-'said'Bankrupt is'required to firu'sh her exaoiination, and
the- Creditors: are to assent to ;or dissent from the allowance
h'f her-'certificate. . All persons, indebted; to. the said Bankrupt,
6'rt-hat have any of hereffectSj are not to pay or deliver the-same
but to whom the Commissioners shall; appoint, .but give notice
to Mr:> William Spence,-: Solicitor, 12,, Tavistpck-Street, Co-
vcnt-Garden-, London, or to Mr. Frederick Brandstrom, Soli-
ci'tot; Newtowri, Montgomeryshire. . . . • - • , , -

- ' V r . ' ' i " • ' _ - . . • . ; < . • • ! • , . .
rHEREAS a Commission 'of Bankrupt is -awarded and

issued forth against Edward Dawson, of the Castle
Public'
West;']
and' (Jhapu}ai .
required to~ surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission:named, or the major part of them, on the 16th
and 2V3cj of'March instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, and on
the 20th of April next, at One Of the Clock in the Aftern6on,
at ' the .'."Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in-Basing-
hali-S'ireet, in 'the City, of London, and make .a full disco-
very and disclosure, of his estate and effects, when and where
.the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts', and at
tiic second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting
the said''Bankrupt is required to finish his'examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to'or dissent from-the allowance of his
certificate. All person's indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
have any of his effects, are not-to pay 61 deliver the same but
tpwhoiathe Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to

, JVfossrs., Vandercom and Comyn," Solicitors," Bush-Lane; i Can-
.jnon-S.tfeet.. . • .1

WHEREAS 'a Commission of Bankrupt, is awarded and
issued forth against-Thornas Fox and James Gardiner,

pf.yauxlJajl, in the County of Surrey;, Corn-Factors,^ Dealers
and/ Chapmen, and they being declared-Bankrupts are hereby
recjuiiQd ,,to jsur rend'e'r themselves"to the "Cornmissioners in the
said'Commission named,- or tlie major part- bf-'-thenn, oh" the

15th and 16th days'of March instant,' and oil tlie 20th 'day or
•April next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon tin each day, at
-the Plume o.f Feathers Inn, in Ledb'ury, Herefordshire, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of their estate and effects ;
when and-where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their dtibts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, '.and
at the last sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish their
examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of their certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupts, or that have any of their effects, are not to pay
or deliver tjie same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but'give notice to Mr. Robert Phillips, Solicitor, Led-
bury, or to Mr. Beverley, 3, Garden-Court, Temple, London.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and.
issued forth against William Nash, of Saint Mary-Axe,

in the City, .of London, Tea-Dealer, Dealer, and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 13th day of March
instant, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, on the 20th 'day
of tiie same month, at Eleven in the -Forenoon, and on' the
20th of April next, at One in the Afternoon, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the'Cify
of London, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and elfects ; when and where the Creditors are to' come pre-
pared to prove thek debts; and at the second sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his examination, and the .Creditors are to assent to pt
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to the. sa.id Bankrupt, or. that have any of his effectSi
are not to pay or deliver the. same but to whom, the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. 'Bathoi Solicitor,
N o . 2 , America-Square. • - . . ' • ^

HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt' is 'awarded and
issued forth against William tHerridge] late; of the

Borough of Lewes, in the County of Sussex,- and'als& of
Brighthelmstone, in Ijhe said County .of Sussex,. Draper, .Tajlor, •
Dealer and Chapman, and he, being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender iuniself to the Commissioners 'in
the said Commission named, <>r the major part of .them'J on tlie
13th and 20th of March, instant,',ami'on the .20lh pf';Aprit
next, at Ten in the Forenoon on each of1 the said days, at
the Court of. Commissipners of. Bankrupts, in. Basinghall-
Street, in the City of .London, 'and, ,make a .full disco-
very and disciosure( of, his estate',and ^ffccis ; when, and
where the Creditors are to corne.prepared to prove their debts,
and at.the Second sitting to,choose Assignees, and at the fast
sitting/the, said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination'^
andjthe Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allo\y-
ance of his certificate, All persons, indebted to the said Bank-. •
rupt, or that .have any \>f his effects, are. not to pay or deliver
the same but, to whom the Commissioners shall, appoint, liut
give notice to "Mr. Plaft^, Solicitor, 'Jewin-Cre^cent, Jewih-
Street, London. , . , - ' ',

WHEREAS, ,a Commission of Bankrupt is'awarded and
issued forth against William Evans, of King and Queen-•

Dock, llotherhithe, in the County of Surrey, Ship-Builder,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt.is
hereby, required,to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the, jfiid Commission named, or the major part of them, on '
ihe,13th day of March instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore-
noon, on the 20th of the same month (and pot on the
21st,-., as, before advertised), and on the 1.7th day of April
next, at.iTen of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, .in Basinghall-Slreet, in the City
of London, and make a full discovery and disclosure bf his
:state and effects ;• when and where tlie Creditors arc to come
irepared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to
c]ioos.e Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to
•tsscrit to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All
persons indebted to'the said Bankrupt,-or that have any of his;
effects, • are not to pay of deliver the same but to whom th'e
Commissioners shall appoint, but tjive notice to Messrs^
Jirkett, Taylor and Cox,-Solicitors, Cloak-Lane.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Hodgson, of Manchester,

n the.'County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman
'carrying 06.business under-'the firm; of- John Hodgson and
''.^-'and he being declared a Bankrupt-is hereby required to'
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"surrender himself to th'e Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the-tnajor part of theui, on the 28tli and 3 1st
days of March instant, and on the 20th day of April next, at
Two of the Clock in the Afternoon on each day, at White's
Hotel, in King-Street, Mauchester, and make a full diseo-
•very and disclosure of his estate and effects ; when and where
-the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at
.the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his certificate- All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same
but to. whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice
to Messrs. Ellis, Sons, Walmsley, and Gorton, Solicitors,
Chancery-Lane, London, or to Messrs. Higson, Bagshaw, and
Higson, Solicitors, King-Street, Manchester.

a .Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued! iforth against Peter Ogier and John Phillips, of

No. 47, Bishopggate-Street -Without, in the City of London,
Linen-Drapers, Dealers and Chapmen, and they being de-
clared BankruptSj are hereby required to surrender themselves
to the Commissioners in^the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, .on the. 13th of March instant, at Ten
in the Forenoon, on the 16th day of the same month, at Nine
of the Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 20th day of April
next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, and make a full discovery and disclosure of their estate
and effects, when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupts are
required to finish their examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of their certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any of
ttieir effect;;, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom.the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Sole,
Solicitor, Aldermaixbury, London. *

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
, issued forth against Saint John Avcfyj of No. 3, Pros-

pect-Place, Chelsea? in the County of Middlesex, Ironmonger,
Dealer and' Chapman*, . and lie being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required, to surrender himself id.. the Commissioners in
the said Commission named,' or the 'major part of them, on
the 16th of March instant, at1 One 'o'Clbck in the Afternoon,
on the 27th day of 'the same month, .at Ten irfthe Forenooh,
and on the 20th day of April ne:xt, at' One in. the After-
noon, at the Court of 'Commissioners' 'of.'Bankrupts, in Ba-
singhall-Street, in the City of Londofj, and makfe a full discovery
and disclosure of his estate and effects, when and where.the
-Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts; and at the
seqond sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent froln th£ allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
have any of bis effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Serjeant, Solicitor, Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-
Lane.

rHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Pope, of the City of Exeter,

Saddler and Harness-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, and he
.being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 12th and 30th days of March
instant, and on the 20th day of April next, at Eleven "of
of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at
the Globe Hotel, in the said City of Exeter, and make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when and
when the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts,
and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, . and the last
bitting the said Bankrupt is required tp finish his examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,, but give
notice to Messrs. Walton a:id Andros, No. 8, Warnford Court,
Throgmorton-Street, London, or to Mr. Pring, Solicitor, Cre-
diton, Devon. '

rHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and"
issued forth against James Barnes, of the -Town of

Ledbury, in the County of Hereford, Innkeeper, Dealer and,

Chapman, and he being delarcd a Bankrupt "is hereby rfc
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the saul
Commission named, or .the major part of them, on the 15th-
and 16tti of March instant, and on the 20th of. April next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at the Plume of Feathers
Inn, in the said Town of Ledbury, and make a full discovery
and disclosure of his estate, and effects, when and where tlic
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the
seroml sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the-
said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the.
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of Ilia-
certificate. All persons indebted .to the said Bankrupt, or that
have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Elgie, Solicitor, 2'J, Poultry, London, or to .Mr. Elgie,
Solicitor, Ledbury.

HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and'
issued forth against Richard Goodrich, cf Cheltenham,

in the County of Gloucester, Whitesmith, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part' of them, on the 23d day
of March instant, at Five in the Afternoon, on the 24th of the
same month, and on the 20th of April next, at Ten in the
Forenoon, at the George Inn, in S.tfoufl,. in the 'County of
Gloucester aforesaid, and make a full discovery and 'disclosure
of his estate and effects, when and where the" Credifo'r^ar'e t'r-
come prepared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is re,-
quired to nnsih his examination, and the Creditors are 'to assfrut
to or dissent from the. allowance of his certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his eGe'ct-f,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom' the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but .give notice to Messrs. Dax, Son,
and Meredith, of Hotborn-Conrt;' Gray's-Inh;
Messrs. Stone and Spicer, JsfjiliCitofs," Te'tbury,

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt i» awarded -and
issued forth 'against. James Baxter, of Manchester, in

the County of Lancaster, dogger, De&ler and. Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt- is hereby 'required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the .said' 'Commis-
sion named, or the -major part of -them, on .the 26th and
27th days of March instant, and on the 20th- day of April
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on «ach . of the
said days, at Hayward's Hotel, in Bridge-Street,. in Manchester
aforesaid, and mate a, full discover-y and disclosure of his
estate and effects, when' a'nd where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, and at the. second sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish Lis examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the -allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are
not to pay or deliver the Same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notife to Mr. Thomas Hewitt, Irwell-
Street, Manchester aforesaid, or to Messrs.-Burra.and Neild,,.
Solicitors, King-Street, Cheapside, London.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued against Lewis Levy, late of Sherbonrne-Lane,

Lombard- Street, in the City of London, General Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt iS
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on.'
the 16th day of March instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-
noon, on the 30th day of the same month, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 20th day of April next,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City
of London, -and -make a full discovery and disclosure of
his estate and effects ; when and where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the second
sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and ths
Creditors arc to assent to or dissent from the allowance of hie
certificate. AlLpersons indebted to the .said Bankrupt, or that
have any of his effects, are not to pay. or deliver the same but
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to'
Mr. J. F. H. Smyth, No. 37,. Red-Lion-Square.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is' awarded and'
issued forth against Jrlenrfy. Jacobs, ;of the Phcenix Glass-

Works; Pheenix-Street, Crown-Street,' ..S,qty~o, and of Mansell—
Street,, Goodman's-Fields, botb in, the County, of Middlesex,,
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fil^;;-Manufacturer, Glass-Merchant,. Dealer and Chapman,
and ht- being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to -sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named,. or the major-part of them, oil the 16th and 23d days
of March instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, and the 20th
of April next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the
City of London, and make a fall discovery and disclosure of his
estate and effects; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their d^bts, and at the second sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his examination, anad the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are
not pay or deliver the sunie but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Elias Isaacs, Solicitor,
Bury7Street, St. Mary-Axe.

rHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Elizabeth Barker, of Drummond-

Crescent, Somer's-Town, in the County of Middlesex, Soda-
Water-Mamifacturer and Dealer in Soda-Water, Dealer and
Cbapwoman-', and she being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender herself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major'part of them, on the 10th
and 23d of March instant, and' on the 20th of April next,
at Ten in the Forenoon, on each day, at the Court ot Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, and make a full discovery and disclosure of her estate
and effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come pro-
pared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required
•to finish her examination, and, the Creditors are to assent to
o^'dissent from the allowance of her certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of her effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis

jsioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Ford, Solicitor,
.Grpat Queen-Street, Westminster.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Litchfleld, of Elizabeth-

Terrace, Liverpool-Road, Islington, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Carpenter, Builder, ana Undertaker, (but now a Pri-
soner for deljt i'u the custody of the Sheriff of Middlesex), and
lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
w the major part of them, on the 16th and 23d days of March
instant, at Eleven of the Clock in tlte Forenoon, and on the
l!0lli of April next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City of London, and make a full discovery aud disclosure
of his estate and effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to
choo.se Assignees, and at the lost sitting the said Bankrupt is
Required to finish his examination, and the Creditor's are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All
pers'ons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice toMr. G. Edwards,
Solicitor, Tcmple.-Chambers, Fleet-Street.

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
issued forth against Josias Baker and Jo]m Abra--

late of Nicholas-Lane,, in the. City of London, Wine-
Itlerohants, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the
27th of March instant,.at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, iii the Cjty of London, in order to receive the Proof
of Debts under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a" Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth .against James Lomax, of Hoghton, in

the County of Lancaster, Calico-Printcr, intend to, meet on
the 30th day of March instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Hotel, withjn Blackburn, Lancashire, in order to
receive the Proof of Debts under the said Commission.

THE .Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against Thomas Partridge, of Fore-

bridge, in the-County of Stafford, Maltster, and-of Birming-
ham, in the County of Warwick, Ironmaster, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th day of April next, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Uo.yal Hotel, in Bir-
niinghain, aforesaid, in order to receive the Proof of Debts
-under the said- Commission.

fHlHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
JL and issued forth against John jSinith and William Smith'

the younger; both of Soutli Shields, in the County of Dur-
ham, Rope-Makers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, iai-
tenil to ru'eat on the 23d day of March instant, ' at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners' of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street., in the City of London (by adjourn-
ment from the 16th day of February lastj, to proceed to
the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of tLe estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt; when aad where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved their debts,
vote in such choice accordingly.

rfflHE Commissioners in a .Commission of Bankrupt awarded
M and issued forth against Charles Smith, of the Minories,

in the City of London, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 23d of March instant, at Eleven o'Clock in t{ic
Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basinghall-Street, iri'the City of London ;(and not on the 24th.
as before advertised], to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or
Assignees of the ' estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ;
when and where the Creditors-, who have not already proved,
their debts, a::e to come prepared to prove the same, and,
with those who have already proved their debts, vote in. suck
choice accordingly.

THE Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 16th February 1827, awarded and issued

against Matthew Longsdou and Peter Longsdon, of Aian-r
Chester, in the County of Lancaster, and George Williou, of
Ironmonger-Lane, jn the City of London, Merchants, Fustian-
Ma.iufaqturers, Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners (trading or
carrying on business at Manchester aforesaid, under the finn
of Matthew Longsdon s>nd Company, and in London aforesaiiij
under the finu of Longsdon and Company), intend to meet at
White's Hotel, in King-Street, in Manchester aforesaid, on
the 31st day of March instant, at Nine o'Clock in the'Forev
noon, when and where the Creditors of the said Bankrupts
who have not proved their debts under the said Commission
may prove the same, and the said Creditors, and all other
Creditors of the said Bankrupts, who have already proved their
debts under the said Commission, are to attend at the said
meeting 'in order to choose one or more Assignee or Assignees
of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects, in the room of Richard
Beachcroft, Samuel Walker,' Job Wragg and John Hill, four
of the Assignees, deceased.

PHjTlHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
a ..and issued forth against diaries Gillmore, of Union--

Street, in the Borough of Southwark, Victualler, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to inset ou the 10th of April next,
at Nine in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London (by
adjournment from' the 2d day of March instant), to take th«
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where-
he is required to surrender himself, and make a full discovery
and disclosure of his-estate and effects, and finish his exami-
nation ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved thtir
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those who have already proved 111 civ debts, assent to or dis-
sent from the allowance of his certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded,
and issued forth against William Mogg, late of Win-

canton, in the County of Somerset, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 23d of-March instant, at Ten in the Fore-
noon, at the Ship Inn,.in Mere, in the County of Wilts (by
further adjournment from the 4th of January last), to take
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and
where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full dis-
covery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his
examination ; and the Creditors, \vho have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those who have already proved their debts, assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against Philip Burkinyoung, of the Old

Kt>nt.-Koad, in the County of Surrey', Coach-Maker, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th of March instant,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in tile
City of'London (by adjournment from the 13th of-February
last), to take the Last Examination of the suid Bankrupt; when
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and 'where he is required fo surrender himself nnd make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his
examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are' to come prepared to prove the same, and with
those who have already ^proved their debts, are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against William Neatt, of Sweetings-

Alley, Cornhill, in the City of London, Jeweller, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th of March instant, at
Eleven in the .Forenoon,, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London (by
further adjournment from the 27th of February last) , in order
to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where he is required to surrender himself and make a full dis-
covery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his
t;xaaiination ; and the Creditors who have not already proved
their debts are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those who have proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against William Harrison, late of Chor-

ley, in the County Palatine of Lancaster, but now of Arundel-
Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant and
General-Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 16th in-
stant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London (by
atljdurnment from the 13th day of February last) , to take the
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is
required to surrender himself, and make a full discovery and
diktjlosure of his estate and effects, and finish his examination,
and the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their debts, are t® assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his certificate.

flTlHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
• and issued forth against James Fry, of Artillery-Street,

Bennondsey, id the County of Surrey, Currier, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th oi March instant, at Ten
in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London (by adjournment
from the 27th day of February last), in order to take the
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and whtre he
is required to surrender himself and make a full discovery and
disclosure, of his estate and effects, and finish his examination ;
uud the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already- proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against William Ward Engle, of the

High-Street, in the Borough of Southwark, in the County of
Surrey, Hop-Factor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 16th day of March instant,' at Ten in the Forenoon,
at the Court of, Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
•Street' in the City of London (by adjournment, from the 23d
of February last), to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to surrender him-
self, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate, and
effects, and finish his examination ; and the Creditors, who

•have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to,
prove the same, and,- with those whc) have already proved
thfir debts, are to assent to or dissent 'from the allowance of
his certificate.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
JL and .issued forth against William Line, of Saint, Paul's-

.Ti'rrp.ce, Caniden-Town, in the Parish of Saint. Pancras, in -the
•Ccunt.y of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend
Jto meet on the 23d day of March instant, ;»t Ten of the
CJcuk in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Ba-iinghall-Street, in the City of London (by ad-
journment from the 27th of February last) , in order to take
tUe Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
he" is required to surrender himself, and make a full discovery,
and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his examina-
tion, and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
'Jebts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those
who hRve already proved their debts, assent to or dissent from
{he allowance of his certificate.

THE Commisskmers in a Commission' of' Bankrupt'swarded
and issued forth against George Hargreaves, of Liver-

pool, in the County Palatine of Lancaster, Broker, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet 001 the llth of April •
next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Star Inn, in
Deansgate, Manchester, in the said County (by adjournment
from the 28th day of February last), in order to take the Lftst
Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is
required to surrender himself and make a full discovery arid
disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his exa-
mination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those who have already proved their debts, assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his certificate.

PTTTHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
A and issued forth against Richard Dawes, of Abingdon,

in the County of Berks, Carpet-Manufacturer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th of March instant, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, ill Basmghall-Street, in the City of London (by
adjournment from the 13th day of February last), to take
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he
is required to surrender himself, and make a full discovery and
disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his examination-;
and the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have1

already proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his certificate.

fglHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
H and issued foyth against Jaities Mercer and John Mercer,

both of Eccleston, in the County of Lancaster, Paper-Makers
and Copartners in trade, intend to meet on the -2d da^ of
April next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon', at the
Angel Inn, Bale-Street, .in Liverpool,-in the said County of
Lancaster (by adjournment from the 22d day of April last),'
in order to take the Last Examination of tlie said Bankrupts;
When and where they are required to surrender themselves, arjd
make a full discovery and disclosure.of their e'state find effects,
and finish their examination; and the .Creditors, who have, riot
already proved their, debts, are to come prepared to prove the'
same, and, with those who have already proved their debts,
assent to or dissent from the allowance of their certificate.

r H iHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the ll.th day of October 1826, awarded and issued

forth against James Lowe and George Austin, of Manchester,
in the County of Lancaster, Oil-Merchants, Cemmission-
Agents, Dealers and Chapmen (lately carrying on business at
Manchester aforesaid in Copartnership with John Lowe, lat«
of the City of London, Merchant, deceased, under the firm of
Lowes and Austin), intend to meet on the 30th day of March
instant, at Nine of the Clock in' the Forenoon, at the Kinrj's
Arms Inn, at Manchester aforesaid, to Audit the Accounts of
the Assignees of the estate and edects of the said Bankrupts-
uiider the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 9th day of February 1826, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Partridge, of F6rebridj,e, in the County
of Slritbrd, Maltster, and of Birmingham, in tile Countv cf
V/nrv.'ick, Ironmaster, Dei ler and Cha^rian, intend to meet on
the Dili of April next, at Eleven o'C!cck in the Forenoon, at
the Royal Hotel, in Birmingham aforesaid, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt under the said Commission, previously to
declaring a dividend thereof.

nsnHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
'JL date tbc 18th cay-of August 1826, awarded and issut-J
forth against Kobert Tiioruloy, cf Vale-House, in the Pat:<-h
of MoUrnni, in Longuciulak-,' in the County of Chester,
Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, intern! to meet on the
30tl) day cf March instant, at TVo o'Cluck in the Afternoon,
at the Str.r Inri, Deausgatc, in Manchester, in the County of
Lancaster aforcs-.ud, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of the estate and eilects of the said Bankrupt under the takl
Commission.

npHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
t! date the ISch ciay of Jnly 1S25, awarded and issued

forth '.-gainst John Go';gh, Thomas Turnar, Nathan Gougts,
Ann Gough, End Mary Goiigh, of Salford, in the County,of
Lancaster, Cotton-Spinners, Dealers and Chnpjncn, intend to
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sneet on'the 3d of April n'ext,''-at~Nih&4-'Clock -in the'Fore.-
jioon, at-White's'Hotel, in'' King"-Street,- Marioliestei->in the
;satd County.-of Lancaster, in order''to <Audit;the'-AdeoutrtS of
vthe Assignees'of the estate and effects ofthe'-'saiil Bankrupt
•under the'said' Commission'; ' ' , ' ' " , ' ' • — • • ' - ! ' - "

THE Commissioner^ in a Commission of-Bankrupt, Bearing
date the 14th day of Septemberl826, awarded"and issued,

forth against Henry Michael Palmer, of Shrewsbury, in the
County of Salop,' Grocer, Dealer and^C.hapman, intend to -meet
on the 5th day of April next, -at Eleven, of the Clock in .the
Forenoon, at the Talbot Hotel, in Shrewsbury aforesaid, in
•order to Audit .the Accounts of the Assignees of the .estate and
.effects of-'the said Bankrupt under, the said,Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of: Bankrupt', bearing
date the ,16th day of November.1826, awarded and issued

fprttj against Joseph Rogers, of Shrewsbury, in the County .-of
Salop, Grocer, Dealer .and Chapman, intend to meet on the
Sth day of April; next, at Eleven q'Clock in the Forenoon,
,at Jhe Tal.hQt HoteJ, .in Shrewsbury aforesaid, to Audit the
^Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects pf ;the said
Bankrupt under the said Commission.

1HE'Cdrn'missfofr^cs )n[_al.Comniissionr'of-Bankrupt, bearing.
* .I..*.**'*UX .'16*.!^' U.': .T ^i".^'f~\™*«u.-- 1 <in£ ^ JJ .̂L:3« J. x — J iccii^H

arity of

jneet on' tuij Stlju'aay of'A'pnTriext,' at^Elevcri' o'Clock'in' the
Forenoon*, 'at jhe;Talbo't 'FJotfeC 'W'S'lirew''"- -' - - - - J --
.olfde'r tq'Ajlcjii thef^ccqiiiits,5f,fh'lB;^sfgnet
'effects of the"'saftf.Ban%r\iHt'urider;'i1.he?Said'i" " • - • ' . , ' •-.' rl;ii'v ..'.j f.: .#3 - :,- i'_ :c,ir^i(.j/-

THE 'C'oranSfssidnirS;iriva Gbm'raission'-o'P'Ba'nkrup't; bearing
date the 3d day of December 1825, awarded and-issued

forth against James Franklin, late of Dartford, in tlie County
of Kent*,. DyunfTst'^aKef wards:of €hataiam:,:in the said'-County,
,'S.tage-Co'aoh^MflSter ahtUHoKe-DealeT:,1-arid.Dealer and Ch'ap-
;inan/ intendttd"meet'(jti the 6th'da-yl!8f-Apriirnexby.at Eleven
tO'Clock in the Forenoon',' At'-tWe •Coutt'-'of' Commissioners of
Bankrupts1,' in Basinghttll-Sfereet, irt-the^City'of'-LehdQn (by
JUljouriUueot fr'om the^I9tfe"'.day of January.last),-rin'orJer to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects
jof the said Bankrupt-inider the said-Couinjissioni- . . * . _ • .

rjl "VHE .Commissioners in a.-Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
3L date the 3d day-.of ,June -1826", awarded.'and. issued

forth against George Ansel! and Charles Augustus AnscllV of
the Bank-Priating-Grouiyi, in the Parish _of, Wimbledon^ in
the County of Surrey, Calko-Printers,' Dealers aiid,' dliapnien
ff.nd .Copartners, intend to meet 611 the ^Gfh day of July riex$,
jtit Eleven of the Clock .in the Fpren'offh', at tlic.Couft'of .Co'm-
missioners pf Bankrupts, in Basingh^ll-vStrcet,i" in'the. City of
Ixmdon (by adjournment from the 24trf of, lSToy.emb'6r"last:), in
.order to Audit tbe. Accounts of the Assignees'of'th^,e%'t4^land,
Affects of the sftid.Baiikru^ts unjer the s;>id[,Cbii?missiq'rtl; *' .

. , .

THE Commissioners :i
date thtj J 8th da.y of Deccrpber,-; . .

"sforth against Joseph Gibbins, William VVyiine^ S'inith, aAd,

( . ,
.the Forenoon, at .tht^ Royal fiptel^ in Birming.h'a'irj tifor.e^iiid, in
.order to Audj,t the Accounts of thev.AssigrieeS^pf tl^e estate
,ttud effects ,of the .said.Be.nkr.upts undur thc^said'tiomrrtissTon.I • ' • . . . - , . . ,.., ,-— ,.tty Jt:tn .

FD^HE Co_mmis_si.oneTS, in a G.ommissipn of, 13ankryj>t,sbearitii,
.-JL date the.. 23d day:] of July-1813,,'.aw;irfl.qi| .and issued

iforth against Amos. \Yray,, of -Tbkenhouse-jS^rdj .'ui'tli^ity of
•London, Merchant, intend to^ meet- on .the i7|Ji-cif, ApriX'next,'
j&t Twelve o'Clo.ek at Noon, at the (Jourt of ComuiissibnerS
f>{ Bankrupts^ |» BasinghaU-Street, iti^he City qf.ipiidon, in
,order to Audit the Accounts of tlie-A^g'nees'orthe"estate and
.effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission:-'. •'

" • , . , . ' - - • • ' • ' ' ".<"•:•* '•: in: , ToJ ' I ;

THE Commissioners in a Conjrhiss'i^n 6? BanH'nfpljpbear.irig
date the 2^th day of Auguit 182'6,;%fafdejd;an'd-rsstie'd

forth against Joseph Gatley; of Heaion-Nqrris, ia-thTe:CDiintyr

ipf Lancaster, Wood and Metal-Tifrfiier, :^nd Spih'dle-MjJicf,
•Pealer and Chapman, intend to infeet on' the 2d of April-next,
..at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoen, at'-tVhLie's Hotel','"iri 'King-
Street, in Manchester, 'in the said County of Lancasterj tb
'/\udit tlie Accounts, of the Assignees of the'estate'and effects
•&f Ihs 3»id Bunkru.pt- under the said Commj^sion, .

IHE Commissioners' in.a Commission of Bankrupt,! be'arine

ing on-business;'atj'Marple,. aforesaid, «n,d at Mellor,''ih ;tl|e
County of Derby, and.,a£ Manchester,.in .the County of JLari-
caster), intend to meet on the 31st day of March'instant, at
Four o'Cldck in the Afternoon, at .the .W-h.ite Lion Inn, in
Stockport, iri-the Co.uiity of .Chester, to Audit the Accounts
of the "Assignee Of the estatei-and-,effects.of the,said Baqk-
rupt 'under the said Commission..! <" . - , : - , ,.jV ,

THE'Comjuiss^oners-in a, Cqmmissioiy ortiankrupt,, be'aripg
date1 tiie 4th -day pi" March .182^,. awarded .and 'issued

forth1 against James-Wilde, of Hustead-Milli in'Sa^dlewprth,
in' the County oflYork, Woolleii-Cloib-Manufacturer, Dealer
and Chapman (Partner \vith.-Benjairyii Wilde, Henry Wilde,
and Joseph Wilde, trading under .tRe firm, of /James. WilaVaiid
Sons), intend to meet on tbe 30th,..day,'of jTV^arcIi1 instant, at
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon", at White's' Hotel, in.
King-Street1, ''Manchester, "inifthe. 'Countyi:P.f, Lancaster;;* tp
Audit the' Accounts of-'the Assignees!,Q£ tjli£ jjstate and effects
of the said Bankrupt under;-tlie.said;Gommis.sipri.» . , . , rj , -,,

<T^HE Commissioners in a Commission of B.4ijkrypt,' bearTn'g
JL date-ihe.'llthf.day of-August ia2(6,',"awarded''Jand'issuied

forth against Benjajnip. Wild^.and I^enry^^ild^, )ate^f Hu:s-

instant, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at
in Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, in order to Audit
the Acco"untsr"of tlie TAss!jpnees"-bfi tlietetote, and ,effects. of >rfehe
•said Bankrupt's firiderithe sa5d Oommis.sio.n> • . . • . - - . . / *

x1 ' " - • ' ' ,ts.»r(.'. , i . .) ..I""'.;' , _i, i ?''•-*- -. " , >•

TRE'Commisaioners^in.-^jCorflmissilPn of .Baperjipt, bearing
-date theil-St-h-dayrtf Optqber,.1826, awajrded.^and issued-

•forth' kgairist oWJlM.am,'Pen,ningtont' of- Crbstlvwaifej.^in Ihe
County Of.iWestuiQrlandj. Faperr^lakej, .Dealer ^nd.Chapinan,
intend to-.nieet otf.th'fi 3d day,!qf .̂ nril; riejt't, ;af',Eight of the
'Cldck'.in the E-tmnJngj1 at tlin King'sI'Arips Inny.in Kendai,,in
the County of Westmorland, in order to Audit'ihe Aci;ounts|.of
the. Assignees, of-the estate and effects of the said BanKr'upt,.
andto^e'ceive^Probfs'or'cD^b't^/un(ler'tffesaia'^
. • - . / . , - , ' r •• ' '• V' '" ' '" :T' "•'J''"':- '\" ''•'", l1- :-' 'J '"' -"''• • *

THJE,((^oj[nmissiprier!s in:a' Commission o/'Barikrupt, beaflng
_•_. date^-|hji, ^|)tjh .'^laj', pf'^Sjjn'tenib'erli'.ffJ^'j 'awftrded -and

45Suejj,rfoTVh at;ai}is.t J.plvn.Jio'wes, .01. fcranVi-oftr/. iii:'tlie County
of "Norfolk, .audjpjf^.Catton,(' iip. th'ij'l'same. Count^',t'Blac!fcsmith
rimd^W^eplwrjg-htj/D^a^ andr Chajiman,' ihten'd'to ifacA '6'n the
3d of April next, at "Eleven "o'Crd'cl? in the:'"Fb'renb6ri; at the.
Bowling Green Inn, in the City'o'f'Nbrwicfi','" tb ' Audit' 'the
JActibuntSi of the'Assignees q^Jhe estate^and..eff^ect| of tJjC; .said
oBankrupfeundijr, " ' " ' " "

of the Assiguc
'.of the said'sBtinkrupt .undeji-,the s,aid;Comrnission.

"
.

ofj BankTiij).t, bearing
-awarded" find issued;_Ii-'date the' 3d-'day-of Jar»uary;

forth1 against AndreArShoolbjced-abd David Stuart/,of-.jlermyn-
Streetj--in'the1-Parish' of Saint Jjiuiesj'WestrainsJcr,- in tlie
Co'un'ty of Middlesexy and.^of Queen-Street^-m... the City of
Eejinbufghr"-'ifi. -that 'part' of!, the Umitiid^lvingdp.m^of Great
Britain'tind'Irblandi' .called: Scotland,: Tail ops, Dealers', Chap-
men, and Partners, intend to meet -pn .tbe 30th day of March

sigriees-tot't-b't? e'stirte! -'and effects of the said JJaukrupts ainder the
' ' ' ' ' 1 ' ' * ^ T " . , i . ; i -. • . • : ' « - ' ' -

?fTOIrtE Commissionerslin a Gorofnis$ion.o,f •Banlimj)t( bearing
• _H_..Jdate-fctie"3d' dap.b'f. Januar'y 1826, awarded- and. issued
forth against AndrewlSboolbrediand -Davi^ -Stuart^ of. Jermyn-
'Street, "i'n''-'the' Parish'- -of>:.' Saint James, Wpstmi.nsteir, in the
Coiuity of Middlesex,' andr-of Qupen-Street,^ in-;the, , City- «f
Ediuburgh, in that part of the .United Kingdoni; of Gr«at
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IWHln and 'IrsUnd. railed Scollaail, Tailors, Dialers, Chapmen,
mil Pftitiiers, iut.uiu! to tococ o'iv. the 33th of March iu»Uiu,

•JK Eleven o'Clook iu the Forenoon, at the Court of Co.in-
<tiis$idiiers of LJaaUrupts, hi Bosiiighall-Street, in the City of
London., ia ord-r to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of
tbe^ sa'paraie estate ami ̂ fleets of Andrew Shoolbml, one of tlxe
said Uanisrupts under the said Coiuiuuuion.

rjpU-nS Cmuiuissioners in a, ComuiLs.noh of Banlcrupt, hearing
B 'date the 15th day of March 1825, awarded and issued

fort!! against William Thoruhill, late of Montagu-Mews,
OH w font -Street, in tha ParLsh-ttf&aint M'Ky-ld-Boae, in the
County of Middlesex, bat '--now of York-Alews, York-Place,
uVeHj-lto.id, in t!ie said'tP;irish .and County, Liyery-Stablc.-
Keeper, Hur.w-Dealer, Oc^er tsnd Chapinaa, intend to meet
-on the. 30th of March instant, at One o'Clock in the After-
noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Ba-
Vinghall-Street, In the City of London, to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignees of -the es^'ice and effects of the said Bankrupt
uiider thf said, Cpniuiisuiou.

fJTlcIE ConimiSsiOrters in a Commission of Bankrupt, hearing
JL " date tftj^Gtltdoy of August 18 M, awarded and issued
forth against Hiinfy Palmer, of Liverpool, in the County Pa-
latine of Lancaster, aad John Richardson, of Cope-Street, in
She. City of. D'dhlin., •MercbauU Had Copartners (carrying on
business ' unchlr the 'fifm Of- Ps'.tu'er and Company), intend
to uicot on "the. SGrirtkiy of March instsnl, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon,' at the Court of Commissioners, of
Bankrupts," Vn -Basihgtnxll -Street, in the City of. London, in

/order to A'udil ttie jbliitand se)«f"aU» Accounts of thu Assignees.
of 'the estates arid effects of .the:sahl BaEfteipts oiiduT the said
-Commission:.' ::' - |Ijr \ ; . - • ; ' -

Co itfmiss witters in a. Comstiissio.n -oft Bankrupt, hearing;
date the 1st day iff September 1 826, awajd-ad and issueu

forth against Henry Stroud, of Chichester, in the County of
Sussex, Wiae and Spirit-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to .meet oii the SCfeli day 'of March instant, at
Eleyen' o'Clock. in.the Fcreuoon, at the Court of 'Corn mis-
jiionersof Bankrupts, in Bjtsiugriall-Str'eet," in the City of Lon-
don, irtirder to Audit tlhe Accounts of the Assignees. of the
estate and effects oFthe said Bankrupt under the said Com-
mission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 13th day of September 1826, awarded and issued

forth against Samuel Cook Higgins, of the City of Gloucester,
Upholsterer and Cabinet- Maker, Dealer and Chapma'ti, intend
to meet on the 30th of March instalit, at One in the Afternoon,
.at the Court ot .Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basit'ighall-
^treet, in Jthe City of Londonr,' to. Audit the Accounts of
the AJssi^UPes, of the estate. and effects of the said' Bankrupt
iiuder the, said Co in mission. ' ^

THE Cdinms*?oriers 5rt a Commission of Bankrupt, 'beating
date the 7th daybf September 1826, awarded and issued

forth , against Gharlijs Smith, of Sible Hedinghaiu, in the
County "o/.is^e^, Straw-Plait-Dsaler, intend to meet on the

.instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,.
at the Court of Coniimssioners 'of Bankrupts, in' -Basinghall-
Ktreet, in the "City, of "London, in order to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignees of. the estate and eifeets of the said Bankrupt

' under the Said Commission.

Commissiotiers in a -Commission of Bankrupt, hearing
fi date the 9th d-ay of August 182C, awarded itiid iusived

fortll against Henry Meeski, late of Saint 'James's'-Srruare,
in the Parish of Saint "James, Westminster, in .the Bounty

" cf Middlesex, Tailor, Dealer and. Chapman, intend to nifct.
en the 30th of March instant, at Eleven of .the Clock in thts.
Forenoon, at the Coilrt' of Commissioners of • Bankrupts,
ii> B-*singhall-Street, in the City of'-Loudon, to Audit the
Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt under the said Commission-.

rTVIE Commissioners in a Cemmission of.Iiankrj'.jtt, bearing
• date the 4th day of October 182G, Hwarded: atid issued

forth agiiinst Tbomas Harrison, of Union-Street, in the Parish
flf Saint Saviour, in the Borough of Southwark, in.the 'County
of Surrey, Linen-Draper, Hosier, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 30th day of March instant, at Ten .o'Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of .-Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City:of London, to Audit the Ac-
counts of tils Asiiguties df . thc estate and" ift'ects -o.t.tiie said
Baiikriipl-unde'r tiie said Coluilussion. . . - ' " . . . , •

JNioJ 1834^ ' ' - I) '

TEIK Cociaiissiuners in a CommlK-tibn of BanJu-unt, heari:t<j
. date the 19th day of August ISiifi, awarded and issued

fo:;th against Thoxnos Dobson the younger, of Punii/alVlnu,
in the. City .of London, Woney-Scriveiier, intend to luiivt on
tlic 30th day of March instant, at Eluyvn (>'f the Cloct
i;i the Forenoon, at the Cnurt of Commissioners ot' Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Stm't, in the City of London, in order to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and ciiviu--;
of liie said Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant ttJ-
an Act tit Parliament, iuiid<!aud passed in-the. sixth year of the
reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act to. annelid
the laws relating to Bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 10th day of February 182G, awarded and issued

forth against John Martin and David Japha, of York-SUuet,
in the Borough of Southwavk, .in the County of Surrey,
Mustard-Manufacturers and Partners, intend to meet on Use
30th day of March instant, at Eleven of the Cloek in the
Forenoon,rat the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, iu
Bosinghall-Street, in the City of London, iri order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt under the suid Coulntissiua.

nnilE Commissioners in a Renewed. Commission of .Bank-
JL nipt, beating date the iOth day of February 1827,.avvar|ed

and issued forth .agaiust Henry Colling^ and llicbard Ireland
Giflbrd, of the Parish of S;vint Phily) and, Jacob, in tht^ County
of Gloucester, Skivuiars,. Gjue-M^k.if.sj|3}ealers,t Chapmen, and
Copartners, intend. tq.nieet qn^'ji^ 3I^t of .Alarcli'ins'tant. .nt
Eleven flf the'ciock i,n/1-be J^qi^noqn, flt^he/RuBirn'p ^'nfeni,
All SaiatsrLaue, in tJ^e.Qi^ty'of ..BristoV^n ^rder.^ ./(Witdie
Accounts of the Assignee of the estate and effect's of the said
Henry Coll'ingsjtinQ.of tl>€ said,B}mkrupti>,,j

flHHK- ComrniBsipneisirf7aitCQ.r»mi9siqn'Of Bankrupt, hearing
" M. • dute thu ;19th.da«!.otiIApTJi;'t1^6, '-awarded and -issued
forth against Thon'kLs'-Hni'stfi.tfob.rX, HujsV and- Joaeph Ogle
Robinson,, all of Vvaterldo-iPlac'c*, Pall-AJall, ir* the Bounty
of Middlesex, Booksellc'rsv Printst'ljers,- -Hiid' I'ubjishi'rs; aistl
Copartners, intend to. inset on the Kith day of March in.<taut,
at Teil of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in iKisinghall-Street, in the City of
London (by adjournment), in order to Audif the Accounts
of the Assignees of the joint estate and effects of the said
Bankrupts under the said Commission.

rjHHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JB_ date the I'jth day 6f April 182fi, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Hurst, John Hurst, ̂ aud Joseph Ogle
"Robinson, all of Waterloo- Plact. Pall-Mall, in Iho County ot"
jVIjdjilesex, Booksellers, -"Printst-Uers; and Publishers, and Co-
partners, intend to meet on the 16th of IVJiirch "instiint, at Ten
in the Foronoo'n> at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basin'gii'a'li- Street, in ih'e City of London (by " adjourn -
•mcnt), to Audit the Accounts of the Asiignees of the separate
estate and effects of Thomas Hurst, dm; of tfie1 saiii SUnk-
r'upts, •under tlie said Commission. • R

i

THE Commissioneis in a Commission of BnntAipt,' tearing
.date the T9th day of "April 182fi, ' kwarUud- arid "rained

forth .against Thoina* Hurst, John Hurst, and' Jtlsejih Ogle
Robinson, j&. of Wat.erloo-Plac», Pall-IV/all, "iti th't County
ot. Middlesex, Booksellers, Prmtsellers, and Publishers^ und
Copartners, intend to meet OTI the 16th Ot' "March irirfuut,
at Ten o'Chpck in the Forenoon, at the Court tif Coninjii,-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basin^hnll-Street, in the? City of
Lonikm (by adj'ournrnent) , in 'order to Audit the Accounts
of. the Assignees of the separate estate ;md eUl-cts of John
Hurstj..one of the said Bankrupts, under the said Ckj

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date, the I'jth day of Api'il 18^6, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Hurst, John Hurst, and Joseph Ogle
llobinson, uji) of Waterloo-Place, Pall-I\l all, iu the County of
Middle-sex, Booksellers, Printgell'T!"., and PuhlishiTs, and Cp-r

-partners, intend to .meat on" the 16tb of Mwcjb instant, at IVn
o'Clock .in the. Forenopn, et the Court of Commissioner* of
Bankrupts, iuJ3asinghall-Street^ "in the City '.of London (by
•adjournment^ hi .order to_ Audit the ^Vccounts of. the 'Asa^f-
.uees of the .separate jf state nnd .effecl.s',o'f .^scjjlJ'Og
, on&. of ^ic said'iJankrupts, under the said, G.opmis5idD.



f Ji^tfiE Commissioners in a Commission ofBantrnpt, bearing
Jfi. date the'19th of April 1820; awarded and -issued against

Thonias Hurst, JohiiHuist, and Joseph Ogle Robinson,.all of
Waterloo-Place, Pall-Mall, in the County .of Middlesex, Book-
sellers, Printsellers, and Publishers, and Copartners,'intend to
meet on the 16th day of March instant, at Tea of the Clock
in tlve Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-'
rupts, in .Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, (by ad-
journment), in order to Audit th,e Accounts of the Assignees
of the estate and effects of John Hurst and Joseph Ogle-
Robinson, two of the said Bankrupts,- undej the said Com-
mission.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 28th da~y of August 1826, awarded and issued,

forth against Alice Watson of Blackburn, in the County of
Lancaster, and John Watson, of Lancaster, in the said County,
Haberdashers, Linen-Drapers, Dealers, and Copartners (carry-
ing on business at Blackburn aforesaid, under the name of
Alice Watson, and carrying on business at Lancaster aforesaid,
under the firm of Watson and Son), intend to meet on the
2d day or April next, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, at the
Hoyal Hotel, in Manchester, in the said County'of Lancaster,
in order to Audit the Accounts pf the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupts under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 4th of September 1820, awarded and issued

forth against James Lowe, of 'Manchester, . in the County of
Lancaster, Oil-Merchant,'; Deaiet and Chapman (carrying on
'trade at Manchester aforesaid, in Partnership with John Lowe,
now or late. of. the-City of. London, .and George-Austin, of
Manchester aforesaid, under the- stile or firm of Lowes and
Austin), intend to meet on the 30th day of March instant,.
at Nine o'clock in the Forenoon, at the King's Arms Inn, 'in
Manchester aforesaid> in order to Audit tha Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under
the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing'
date the 4th day of September 1826, awarded and issued

forth against Henry Downer, of the ,Strand, in the County of
Middlesex, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 30th of March instant, at One in the Afternoon, at^tliu
C'onrt of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basingliall-Stret*, in
the City of London, to make ;v Dividend of the estate and
eifects of tlie saul Bankrupt ; when and whore the Creditors
who have not ah'tady proved their debts are to come prepared
to prove the s;uhe, or they will be excluded the benefit of t.iie
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed. '

THK. Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 7th day of February 1826, awarded and issueu

.forth against John Clarage, of Great Bell-Alley, Coleman-
Street, in the City of London, Warehouseman, Dealer and
Chapman (surviving partner of Daniel Orphin, of Great Bell-
Alley aforesaid, Dealer, and Chapman, deceased), intend to
meet.on the 27th instant, at Nine in the Forenoon, at the Court
of Commissioners of-Bankrupts, in Ijasinghall-Strcet, in the City
of London, to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will .be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.1

And all claims not then proved will be disallowed. :

nnHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the'15th day of March 1825, .awarded and issued

forth against. William Thoruhill, late of Mo.ntagu-Mews,
Crawford-Street, in the Parish.of Saint Mary-le-Bo'ne, in the
County 6f Middlesex, but now of York-Mews, York-Place,
New-Road, iri the said Parish and County, Livery-Stablc-

• Keeper, HorSvi-Dealer, Dealer uhd Chapman,' intend to meet
on the '30th day of March instant,, at Two of the Clock
in the Afternoon, at the. Court of Commissioners, of Bank-!
rupts, in B'dsinghaH-Street, in the City of London, in Order to
make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ^
•when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, arc to- coine prcpat *d to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of tlie^aid Dividend. ' And"
all claims-not then proved will be disallowed.

TIE Commissioners in a.Gomrui.'isioivof Bankrupt, bearing
date the 20th day, of February 182.7, awarded and-issued

forth against Kenry CoUings and Richard' Ireland Giffbrd, oJf

the Parish of Saint Philip and J.yob, in the County of Glou-
cester,''SkHlners,~Ghae-IVhikers, -Dealers,' Chapmen, and- Co-
partners, intend to meet on the 31st day of March 'instant,
at Twelve of the Clock, at Noon, at the Rummer Tavern,
situate in All • Saint's-Lane, in the City of Bristol, in
order to make a Dividend of the separate estate and enects
of Henry Collings, one of the. said "Bankrupts'} when-, and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the' benefit of the-said Dividend. And all claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

finHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt;, bearing
H date the 5th; of • September 1826, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Snow, late of the Parish of Shipstonr.
upon-Stqur, in the County : of Worcester,.'Tanner, Dealer
and Chapman,. intend • to ' meet on the 3d day of- April
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at . the White
Horse Inn,-in' ' Shipston-upon-Stoiir, in order .to Audit
the -Accounts- of the Assignee, -ind to make a Dividend of the
estate and effects of the. said Bankrupt; • when and-, where the
Creditors,, who have not, already proved their debts, are to.
come prepared to prove tUe 'some, .or" they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And' all claims not then proved
will be disallowid. . ' ' . . '

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing-
date the- 3d day of. January 1820, awarded and issued

forth against Andre wShoql bred and David Stuart; of Jerjriyn-
Street, in-the Parish of Saint James, Westminster, in the''
County of Middlesex, -and of Qu.een-'Street, in the-.City ojfv
Edinburgh, in'that part -of the' United; Kingdom, of .Great
Britain and-Ireland called'Scotland, Tailors, Dealers, Gliapr-
men, and Partnprs, intend'to. meet on the 30th of; March inr
slant, at Ten in the Forenoon, nt the Court of Couimissidners,
of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Strcet, in the City of London, to
make a Further Dividend of the estate'.arid effects of the •
said Bankrupts'; wht'.n. and where.the Creditors, who have
not already proved then- debts, are ta conic-prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded, the benefit -of the said-
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,vbearing;
date the 3d day of January 1826, awarded arid1 issued

forth against Andrew Shoolbrecl and David Stuart, of Jermynr
Street, in the Parish of Saint James, Westminster, in the
County of Middlesex, and of Queen-Street, in the City of
Edinburgh, in that part of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland called Scotland, Tailors, Dealers, Chapmen,,
and Partners, intend to meet on the 30th of March instant,,
at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-St.reet, in the City of London',
in order to make a Further Dividend of the separate estate and
effects of Andrew Shoolbred, one of the said Bankrupts; when,
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
th'eir debts, are'to*come prepared to prove the^ame, -or they
will be- excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And,all
claims not then- proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a, Commission of Bankrupt, bearing;
date tlie 2il of April 1825, awarded and issued forth

against Joseph Brown, of Austin-Friars, in the City of Lon.-
don, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman (trading under the firm,
of Scnlthorpe, Brown, and Comp'any), intend to meet on the-
30th day of March instant, at Eleven of the Clock in-
the Forenoon, 'at the Court, of Commissioners of Uank-
rupts, in Basmghiill-Street,- in thp City of London, to make
a Dividend of the estate and effects, of the. said Bankrupt-;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already, proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the. benefit of the said' Dividend. And
all claims.nat then proved vjill be disallowed.

rinHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing-
JL date the 19th of December 1825, awarded ar.J issued against

Joseph Gibbins, William Wynne Smith and William Goode, of
Birmingham, in the.- County of Warwick,' Bankers, Dealers
and Chapmen, and Copartners in trade, intend -td meet ojx thev
6th day of April next, at One of the Clack in. the Afternoon,
at the-Royal Hotel, in Temple-Row, in Birmingham.aforesaid,,
to make a Further Dividend of the estate and: effects of the-
said Bankrupts; wheu>und where the Creditors, who. have not
already proved their dcbts> are. to come prepared, to.pro.ve
the- same,..or they will be excluded the benefit of the- sajd?
Dividend. And all claims .not then-proved will be. disallowed...
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THE' Commissioners "hi a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 19th day of .December 1825, awarded and issued

foath' Sgainst Joseph Gibbins, William Wynne Smith, and Wil-
liam Goode, of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick,
Bankers, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners in trade,
intend to meet on the ;6th day of April next, at-One in the
Afternoon, at the Royal Hotel, in Templu-Kow, in Birming-
ham aforesaid, to make a Dividend of the separate estate
»nd effects of William Wynne Smith, one of said Bankrupts ;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will -be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend, And all
claims not theli proved will be disallowed,

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 23d day of July 1813, awarded and issued

forth against Amos Wray, of Tokenbouse-Yard, in the City
of London, Merchant, intend to meet on the 17th day of April
next, at One in the Afternoon, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to
make a.Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have aot
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
tl)e same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Divdend. And all claims not .then proved will be disallowed.

rVTHE Commissioners in'a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
1_ date the 1st day of-June 182&, awarded aud issued forth

Rgainst John Bell, -of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Merchant, General-Broker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
ttmeVou the 3d day of April neKt, at One of the Clock in the
Afteznoon, at the George Inn, in Dalef-Street, in Liverpool, to
make-* First and Final Dividend of'the;cstate and effects of the
«kid Bankrupt; when and Where the Creditors, who have not
alrtad^nrtfvcd their dsbts, are Jo come prepared to prove the
same, or they Will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved .will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 2'Jth day o'f August 1826,. awarded and issued

forth against Joseph Gatley,. df .Heaton Norris, in the County
of Lancaster, Wood and Metal-Turner and Spindle-Maker,
•Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d day of April
•next, at Eleven o'Clock-in the-Forenoon, at VVhite's Hotel, in
•Manchester, in the said County of Lancaster, in order to make
ft Dividend" of the estate and "effects^ of the said Bankrupt;
'vrhen and where:the Creditors, who ""have not ulready proved
theii? debts, are to come prepared to prove, the same, or they
will he excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all
.claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
-date the 15th day of June 1626, awarded and issued forth

against Stephen Lawes, of Charlton, in the Parish of Andover,
in the County of Hants, Farmer, Horse-Dealer,' Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on. the 23d of MaYch instant,
at ' Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in
the City of London (by adjournment from the 23d day
of " February last), in order to make a Dividend of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors^, who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the .same, or they will be ex-
iduded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
'then proved •will be disallowed. . ;

f 1"1HE Commissioners in a Comimiss.on of Bankrupt, bearing
I date the 12th, day of April 1826, awarded and issued

fjrth against Thomas'Mills and Charles .Mills, of Spencer-
Stree't, NorthamptonrSquare, in the County cf Middlesex,
Carpenters and Builders^ intend to meet on the. Cth day of
April next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Court of 'Commissioners of Bankrupts^ in iirwtngball-Street,
in the City of London, in order' to-make a Dividend of
the estate and effects of trxe said Bankrupt; vrh.en aud. where
the Creditors, wlio have not already-proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
'benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
•will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in » Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 4th day of July 1826, awan ed and' issued

.forth agaiiist William Hart and Henry Hart, late of Holborn-
HU1, in tlifi City-of London, Linen-Drapers, .Dealers and
Chapmen, and Copartners,intcnd to meet on tfie23d of March in-
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stant, at Ten in the Fof enoony at the Coaft of - Co
of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of Londo$
(by adjournment from th'e 23d of February, last), to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts $
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.' 'And aU
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date, the 13th day of May 1326, awarded and issued

forth against Frederick Holt, of Liverpool, in the County of
Lancaster, Mordant Charcoal and Acid- Manufacturer, Dealer
and Chapman (surviving Partner of Joshua Evans, deceased),
intend to meet on the 2d day of April next, at Two o'Glocft
in the Afternoon, at-the Angel Inn, Dale-Street, Liverpool,
to Audit the .Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission ; and,
at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the same day, at the
same place, in order to make a Dividend of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt ; at which last mentioned mee%*
ing the Creditors, who have not already proved • their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the samer'or they will
be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims-
not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in aCommision of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 27th day of February 1826, awarded and issued

forth against James Mercer and John Mercer, both of Eccleston,
in the County of Lancaster, Paper-Makers and .Copartners in
trade, intend .to meet on the 2d day of April next; at Twelve
o'Clock*atNoon, at the Angel Inn, Dale-Street, Liverpool, to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees' of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupts under the said Commission ;' and at One
o'Cloqk in the Afternoon of the same day, at the same place*
to make a Dividend of the joint estate-and effects of the
said Bankrupts ; at whicji last mentioned meeting the • Credi-
tors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come pre*
pared to prove the same, or<they will be excluded the benefit
of the. said Dividend. And all claims not then proved mil bfe
disallowed. • ' • • . • ' ~ ' .

THE Commissioners in a. Commission1 of Bankrupt,- bearing
.date tltt 14th of July 1826, ' awarded and issued fdrtfc

against Daniel Green, now or late of Upton-upbn-Severn, in
the County of Worcester, Linen -Draper, intend to meet ott
the 10th of: April next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon-,
at-the -Office of Mr. Thomas Bird, jun. Solicitor, in Upton-
uppn-Suvern aforesaid, to make a Dividend of -the estate and
effects ' of thu said Bankrupt ; when and where the Credi-
tors, who have not • already proved their debts, are to comte
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded tb.fr
benefit, pf the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
will, .

THE Commissioners in a Commission of -Bankrupt, bearing
date the 9th day of February 18,26, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Partridge, of Forebridge, in the.County
of Stafford, Maltster, and of Birmingham, in the County -of

, AVarWick, Ironmaster, Dealer and Chapman, intend to m«ot
on the 5th of April next, -at One m the Afternoon, at the
Royal Hotel, in Birmingham, in order to make a Dividend
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared 'to prove the same, or they wil} be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved

.will be disallowed. •

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
. date the 5th day of Augiist 1826, awarded, and issued

forth against John Palmer, of Shrewsbury, in the.County of
Salop, Mercer and Linen-Draper, Dealer aud Chapman, intend
to meet on the 4th of April next, at Eleven o'Cloqfc in
the .Forenoon,, at. the Tjjlhot Hotel, in Shrewbury, to mat*
a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to .prove the same, or they
will be excluded, the, -benefit of the said Divrdend. And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the. 10th day of March 1826, awarded and issued

forth against John Chesterton, -of No. 4, Warwick-Street,
Cockspiir-Street,. Charing-Cross, in .the County'of Middlesex,
Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 6tb p/
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April next, at.Twelve at Noon, at the Court of Ccnnnissionrse
bi: uankrjipts,. m Basingh'aU-f>tn:et, in'the 'City of Louden,,
-to"unite fi Dividend (of the estate 'rind effeetsL 'bf tho said
lltuiknipt ; when and' where the Creditors, 'who have not
alfciidy proved their debts, are to come prepvtred to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the. said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

FTTH-IE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
.JL dale the 23d day of-September 1824, awarded and issi;e'.l

forth against Thomas Salter, of Manchester, in the County
o;' Lancaster^ and William Pearson, of.the City of London,
Merchants, Dealer.*, Chapmen, and Copartners (carrying on
business at, Manchester aforesaid, under the firm of Thomas
Salter and.Company), intend to meet on the 6th day of April
lu-xt, at Nine of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Star Inn,
in Deansgiite, in I\}anchester aforesaid, in order to make a
Dividend of "the separate estate and effects of Thomas Salter,
one of the said Bankrupts ; and on the 7th day of the said
month of April, at the same lioar and placu aforesaid, for tl\o
purpose of auditing the Accounts of the Assignees ; at the
first of which meeting's the Creditors, who have not ' already
proved-their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be. excluded, the benefi t of the said Dividends.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

fTPIME' Commiss'ioners in a'Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the f t l i day of January 1925, awarded and issued

fiirtli accainst Joun Creed, ef Bedford-Court, Covent-Garden,
'in. the .County.of Middlesex,..Woollen-Draper, Man's-Mercer,'
Dealer, and ,Chapm,an,j inten^-to meet on,the 23d of March
.instant, at, Eleven', of t h e > Clock, ia. the Forenoon, at the
C.ourt of-Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghiill-StceeJi, iii

/the Cit\;,gf: Lpndpu , (by adjournment from tlic LfQj.li, clay, of
February, ,]ast}, to make a Dividend.,of the estate and e^tjicts
of thej^aid Jinnkrupt; ^ \vhen and when; the ^Credjtors^, who
,uave not. already proved tjjeir de.bt,s, are to come prepared tt(i
.prove the same, or, they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend.. Aud, a l l , claims not .then proved will be
"disallowed. .,• ;

THE Commissioners in'a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 4th. of June lt>^4, awarded anil issued forth

• against Thomas Coiwthorpe, of Ilotberhithe, in the.County of
Surrey, Boat-Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meetoii

,T,he 30th day of March instant, at Eleven of the Clock
/m the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to
make a Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt; when ai.d where the Creditors, wlio have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
.same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Divi-
.dttnd. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 28th day of January 1812, awarded and issued

forth against Richard Hodgkinson and Edmund Hodgkinson,
of Cuckney, in the County of Nottingham, Cotton-Spinners,
penlcrs and Cbamnen, intend to meet on the 30th of March
i'netant (and not on.the 13th, as before advertised), at Eleven
o'Clock in tlie Forenoon, at the Jled Lion Inn, in Worksop,
in the said County of Nottingham, to make a Further Divi-

• dend of the estate and efi'ects of the said Bankrup t ; - when
• and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
• debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
' excluded the benefit of the saiil Dividend. And all claims-not
- then proved will be.disallowed. . . .

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 1st fray of April 181.1), awarded and issued forth

against Michael Jones Gowland, late of the Parish-of Whitby,
in the County of York, Porter-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 31-st, day of. March instant, at Four
in tie Ait^rnoon, at the Bhick Swan Inn, in Coney-Street,

• in the Cuy of York, to make a Final Dividend of riie estate
and eflccfs of (.he said Bankrupt ; when and where the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, oV they will be excluded t i i u benefit

• of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 9th Hay of December 18,2-5, awarded and issued

forth against John "Richard-ion 3'ownefld, of the Minories, in
the County of Middlesex, Hiit-Aianuiacturcr, Dealer and Chap-

man, intend to moot on the 30th daf o'f. March, insfanf,
at Twelve of the Clock, at K'ooa.trt the. Court of Goiiiaij^ionei'*
of Bankrupts, -in Basinghall-Street, in the City'of London,
to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the. said
Bankrupt ;. 'when and -where the Creditors, who luvve riot
already proved their debts,, are to- come prepared to prdv6-the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of .the,said Dividend.
Axid all claims not then- proved will be disallowed.-

nnBE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the I3tb day of April 1824, awarded and, issued,

forth against Robert Wise and George Wise, of Wood-Street,
in tl*cCity of London, and of Leeds, in-tiie County of York,
Merchants and Warehousemen, Dealers and Chapiiten, in-
tend to meet on the 3d day of April .next, at Ten of the
Clo-irk in tbe.Forenoon, at the. Court.of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basin^htill-Street, i n ' t he City of London,
in order to make a Final Dividend of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupts; when:, and where the Credi*
tors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be exclude*! the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

TfflHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt-,-bearing
JL dale the 10th day of February 1826-, awarded and issued

forth against John Martin and .-David Japha, of York-Street,
in the Borough of South'wark, Mustard-Manufacturers and
Partners, .intend to meet on. the 30th day. of March in-
stant, at. Twelve of the Clock at Noon, iat tbe Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in BasinghalUStreet, in the City .of
London, in order to make a Dividend of the joint estate
and edicts, of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the joint
Creditors, ,\vhp have not already proved their .tkbt^, are to (-omit
prepared to prove, the same, or they w$l be excluded'the benefit
of rhe said Dividend. And all claims not then proved wUl be
disallowed. , - . ' . i • . ' • . - • ' • -i-, -

THE 'Commissioners in a'Corumission of Bankrupt, bearing
date' the 1'lMi of Ju ly ' 1826,; awarded and issued forth

against 'Harry Holmnn Criddle, of New"Bond-Street, in the
County of Middlesex, l-Jatter, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the'SOth of -March instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
5>treet, in the City of London, to make a Dividend of the estate
and eti'c.cts of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the samej or liiey will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed. • •

rWIHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
A date the 3d day of December 1825, awarded and issued

forth against Henry Morland, of Deau-Street,' Soho, in the
County of Middlesex, Wine and Spirit-Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 30th day of March ih-
stnnt, at Twelve at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in Basinghali-Street, in the .City of London, to
make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove, the same,
or- they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
nil claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 4th day of October 1826, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Harrison, of Union-Street, in the Parish,
of St. Saviour, in the Borough of Soutliwark, in the County
of Surrey, Linen-Draper, Hosier, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to iueet on the 30th instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
at the Court, of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basins,--
hall-Street, in the City of London, to make a Dividend \if
tbe estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ; when
and where tire Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of tbe said. Dividend. And ail
claims not tb'en proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 28th day of December 1825, awarded and issued

forth - against Edgar Achilles Waugh, of Ironmonger-Lane,
in the City of London, Cloth-Factor, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet oa the 30th day of March instant, at/I'wo

.o'Clock in the Afternoon, .a't the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Strcet, in the City of London, ttf
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nrt&p a Dividend of the estate and efFtcts of the said Bankrupt;
\fktii and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come .prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
claims, not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the ;27tli day of September 1819, awarded and

issued forth against Robert Fry the elder, late of Islington,
near Froine, in the County of Somerset, Grocer, Draper,
D.eale.r-and Chapman, intend to meet on the 30th of March in-
stant, at Eleven in. the Fort-noon, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, ill Basingball-Street, in the City of London,
to. make a Dividend of the estate and effects of tiie said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE, Coui»)i§sipner5,inln, Commission of Bankrupt,, bearing
date -.the 1st day .of November i»22, awarded and issued

forth against .Elizabeth Woodward, of the Borough of Derby,
Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapwomau, intend to meet on tiie
30tl- day of March instant, -at Eleven'.o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Bell Inn, in Derby aforesaid, to make a First and
Final Dividend of the estate avid uti'ects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where-the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the benefit of tiie said Dividend. And all
-claims not then-proved vrili l>e disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 4th day of March 1826, awarded and issued forth

against Thomas Land, of Leeds, in the Counry oi' York, Flax-
Spinner, Dealer and Chapuian, -intend 'to meet on the 2d
day of April next, at Eleven of the Clock iri tije Forenoon, at
the Court-House, in Leeds aforesaid, in order to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to provd the same,, or they will
be excluded the benefit of the saie Dividend, And all claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

"HKIIEAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Lomax, of Hoghton, in the County of Lancaster, Calico-
Printer, have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord
Hisrlv Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said James
Lomax hath in all things conformed himself accordirfg to
tbe directions of the several Acts: of Parliament n»nde"con-
efrning Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that by virtue
of an Act passed . in the sixth )ear of the rcigu of H-is
present Majesty, his Certificate will be allowed and continued
as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to .the contrary
«n or before the 30th day of March instant.-, •

WHEREAS Ihe acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

.SrjK'.iel Calvert, of No. 32, Fore-Street, C'ripplegate, in the
City of London, Flax-Dresser, Dealer and Chapman,' have
certified to the Right Hon. John Iv.irl of Eidon, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britan, that tiie said Samuel Calvcrt- hath
'in all things conformed himself according to the directions
of tbe several Acts, of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts:
This is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed'in the
>ixlh year of His present Majesty's reign, Ids Certificate will
be allowed and confirmed us the said Act directs, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 30th day of i'.larci)
instant.

"HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas llitjdick, lf\tc of Penton-Place, Pentonville, in the
County of Middlesex, Bnker, Dealer and Chapman, have cer-
tified to the Right Hon. John Earlof Eldon, Lord Hi t fb Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Tnoiuas iiiddick hath
in all things conformed himself according to the direct ions
of the several Acts of Parliameat made concerning Barik-
'rupts : This is to give notice, that by virtue of an Aot
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His present. Majesty,
his Certificate uill be allowed and confirmed'.as the said
Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or
before the 30th day of -March instaut.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Cor.jwits-
sion of .Bankrupt awardVd and issued forth a^ain^t

Daniel Williams, of Deptford, in the County of Kent, Slat*—
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord Higii
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Daniel Williams hutli
in all things conformed himself according to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
this is to give notice, that by virtue of an Aci passed in the
sixth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will lie
allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause b*:
shewn to the contrary on or before the 30th of March instant.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Scott and Joseph Scott the younger, of Wakefield, in
the County of York, Merchants, Cloth Manufacturers, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, have certified to the Right Hon.
John Earl of Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-
tain, that the said William Scott hath in all things con-
formed himself according to the directions of the several Acts of
Parliament nuide concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give notice,
that, by virtue of au Act, parsed in tiie sixth year of the reh;a „
of His present Majesty j, itis. Certificate will be allowed auiL
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn lu-
the contrary on or before the 30th day of March instant.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Scott and Joseph Scott the youngt-r, of Wakefield, ia
the County of York, Merchants, Cloth-Manufacturers, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, have certified to the Right Ho-
nourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said Joseph Scott the younger hath in all things con-
formed himself according to the, directions of the several Ads
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give no-
tice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the
veign. of His present Majesty, his Certificate-\Vill be allow c-d
and con-firmed as the said Act directs, unless cavJse be shewn,
to the contrary on or before the 30th of March instant.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against-

Abraham Binns, of Heaton Norris, in the County of Laii- '
caster^ Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Right Honourable John Earl of Eldon, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Abraham Binns
hath in all things conformed himself according to the direc-
tions of the several Acts of • Parliament made 'concerning
Bankrupts; this is to give notice, that by virtue of au Act,,
passed in the sixth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs,,
unless cause be shewn to. the contrary on or. before the 30tU
of March instant. ' • .

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a\ Comiuis~
' sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Walton, of Charles-Street, Middlesex-Hospital, in
the Parish of Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Middle-
sex, Linen-Draper, have certified to the Right Honourable
John Earl of Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said William Walton hath in all thing conformed him-
self according to the directions of the Act of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts; this is to give notice
that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year of His
present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the-
coiitrary on or before the 30th day of March instant.

~^n$~7~HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
V V" sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains,t

Samuel Cooper the younger, of Bury St. Edmunds, in the
County of Suffolk, Hatter, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said-
Samuel Cooper bath in ;J1 tilings conformed himself accord-
ing to 'the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
oiade concerning Bankrupts ; thi^ is to give notice, that, Uy
virtue, of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of Hfc
present Majesty, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the cqntrarj
on or before the 30th day of March instant.
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tNotaue to the 'Creditors of Ghristdplier .Behtley, MercKant

' and Cotton-Broker,-in Glasgow. '

. . ' ' . ' . . ' •' Edinburgh, March 6, 1827.
FT1HE Court of Session (First Division), this day,.'with the
JL requisite concurrence, sequestrated the-whole estates and

.effects, heritable and moveable, real and personal, of the
sHid Christopher Bentley; and appointed his Creditors to
meet .within the Black Bull Inn^ Glasgow, on Saturday the
10th day of March current, at Twelve' o'Clock at Noon, for
the purpose of, choosing an Interim Factor ; and, at the same
place and hour, on Monday the 26th day of the said-month of
March current, to elect a Trustee on the said sequestrated
estate.—Of. which'intimation is hereby given, in terms of the
Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of Alexander Robertson, Vintner, in
Musselburglu . , . .

Edinburgh, March 3, 1827.

THE Court of Session (First Division) this "day seques-
trated the whole estate, heritable and moveable, real and

personal, of the said Alexander- Robertson; and appointed his
.Creditors to meet within th,e Royal Exchange Coffee-House,
Edinburgh, upon Wednesday the 13th day of March current,

• at Two 6'Clock in the Afternoon, to name an Interim Factor;
and to meet again, at the same place and hour, on Thursday
the 29th''Hay of same month, to elect a Trustee upon said
sequestrated estate, as directed by the Statute.

.Notice.to the. Creditors of 'James Cochrane Millar and Com-
pany, Manufacturers 'ahd ' Merchants, in Glasgow1, and of
James Cochrane Millar, as an, individual and sole Partner of
said Concern.

Glasgow,' March 5, 1827.

JAMES KERR, Accountant, in Glasgow, having been con-
firmed Trustee on"th'e"seqhestimed estates of the said James

Cochrane Millar arid'Coiupany,"a"nd.iof'thje 'said James Cochrane
Millar as an individual, hereby"intimates,, thatithe Sheriff of.
Lanarkshire has'fixed the^ 20'th' day of March.,current, .and the,
4th day of April next, at One, o'Clock'in tjie'Afternoon of
.each day, within the Sheriff-Clerk's Office, in Glasgow, for the
public examination of the -Bankrupts :and'others-connected
with their-affairs ; and that two meetings of thd Creditors will
be held within. the AVriting-Oftice of James -Grieve; Writer,
51, .Brunswickr-Placc, Glasgow, the. one on thfrj5£h'ftnd the-
.other oh the 19th days of April nejft, at One o'Clockln-.tne
Afternoon of each flay, 'for, thq ptirposes mentioned* in the1

Statute. ' • - - • ' ' . . . . , ;
The Creditors who. have not-lodged their claims^and grounds

<jf debt, are required to do so on or before thy lir'st-mcntioned
meeting; certifying, that those who fail to lodge them with.
the Trustee, betwixt. and tht; 27th *day of October next, will
receive no share of ithc first dividend: • • • • • • . . .

Notice to the Creditors of Franklin and fcomp'any,' Tailor1

and Clothiers, in Edinburgh, - and-of' James Petty, Clothier
and Merchant tljere, the individual Partner of that Com
.pony. : • •• • ' . - ' ' • ' • • ' • ' • " -

Edinburgh, February 28, 1827.
fL'tlAftl HENDERSON, Merchant; in Edinburgh,
Trustee upon the sequestrated estates of tjho said Frank-

lin and C.oinpany, and James Petty, hereby intimates, that at
.a general'meeting,of the Creditors held here this day, .the said
James Petty made an offer of a composition of 5s. per pound on
the debts due by the said Company, and himself, as an individual,
with caution; which offer appeared reasonable, and was. enter-
tained.'by ihe Creditors present, and they appointed another
meeting to be held within the Royal Exchauge Coffee-House,
Edinburgh, upon Wednesday the 28th day of March 1S27, at
Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, for deciding on 'the said offer, t
with or without amendment..—Of'which intimation is'hereby;
madej in terms of the Statute. . .

INTIMATION. ' .

. . . Edinburgh, March 6, 1827. ,1

THAT tire Court this day sequestrated the estates and i
'effects of'Messrs. J. and C. Wright, Merchants, in Glas-' I

gow, ;a? a Company, and of James .Wright, sole Partner thereof, j
•as an • individual; and .appointed their Creditors to meet j j
'•within the Sterling-Square Coffee-House, in Glasgow, upon > '
Wedrtc3day the 14th day of. March current, at Two^o' Clock f
in the Afternoon, Jo choose an Jnteriui Factor, j and,'at the1*

same place and boar, on Thursday the 29th day of
current, in order-'to ele6t a Trustee;—Of which intimation; w*
hereby given, in'terms of the Statute.. '" ."'"

• Notice to the Creditors of Burn and Pringle, Wood-MerchanU,
in Fisherrow, and Of,-Pavid Burn and John Pringle, tlte
Partners of said Concern, as Individuals. . . ',

Edinburgh, March 3, 182f.
r H iHE said David Burn and George Pringle, as Partners of
JL ' the said concern of Burn and Pringle, and as individuals. •

With the concurrence of the Tr.ustee, and of four-fifths of the,
Creditors in 'nuinber and value, ranked upon their sequestrated.*
estates, have applied to the Court 6f Session to be dischargeSi-
of all debts contracted by them at and prior to the 1st'day of;.
April 1820, the ddte of the sequestration of the said estates,—;
Of which notice is hereby given, in terms of the Statute. .

Pursuant to the Act for the Relief of Insolvejit
' . ' ' • • • ' Debtors in England. • '

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLFEtiT;
, DEBTORS:

N. J5. See the Notice at the end of these Ad-,,
•vertisejiients.'

The Matters of the PS:rJHTlO;NTS and SCHEDULES;
of the PRISONERS hereinafter. named (the same.
having been filed hi the Court) are appointed .
to be heard at the Court-Ilouse, in Portugal-'.

; Street, Lincpln's-Inn-Fields, on Monday Jhe 2d.*;'
day' of April 1327^ at- Nine o'Clock in the]'

," Forenoon. • • ' " . - " • ' ' • -

Vine, Richard, late of the Ch'eqUors-^.a^iic-fHojisc,. Wa
near Watford, Hertfordshire, Higlefs 'Victualler, Dealer 'and

.Chapman. , .," • • , ' " • , •
Sellers, Lamcch, late of Diglake-Strcet, Stafford, in the Coaniy
-of Stal.lbrd, Tailor,, i. .' ' • • ' ' : '
Stirling, 'George, formerly of Little Queen-Street, > Holborn,-

Middlesex, .and late of Bridge-Street, South warkj ^urr.efj.
C»,-ocor. . .. . • • \ ' ' , " § ' ' • ' • . . ' " . "

Briggs, John, late of Heatoh, near Bradford, "Yorkshire,
. Weaver of Worsted Good's. - " • '; ' .»

Bennett, -John, , formerly of the Leather Battle; WayenJjpni
. BucluDglmmshire,' Innkeepw and Farmer, and late, of tfe'e
Duke of .Wellington and Commercial Inn, Barnet, Middl^
sex, Innkeeper.' " •' ' • ' ' '',

Hose, John, formerly of Shaldon, Devonshire, and late d if-
No. 7, Prospect-Pluce, Southward, Surrey, Lieutenant in the

•Royal Navy, o n half-pay. . . . ,
Clegg, John, late of -Whitehall-Street; Rochdale, Lancashire,

Tailor, Draper and General Shopkeeper. • . . • ' •
Wright, Robert, formerly o£ ,Fbve-Street, and also of Xittlii

Bell-Alley, Coleman-Strect, • botlh in Lpndon,, Straw Hai^
Manufacturer ar.d Eating.-Housekeeper/ then of Belvidere-
Piace, also of Newington-Causeway, both in Southwark,t'
Sorrey, then of Cheltenham, 'then of Cree Church-Lane,.
London, then of: Goodge-Street, ,nnd late of Percy- Street,-
Tottenham- Court-Road, , and also 'of the Curtain-Road,
Sliored^tch, all in Middlesex, Willow-Manufacturer, Dyer
and Leghorn-Presser.' ' • '

Fosvler, Christopher, late of No. 60 and No. 2, Wilson-Street',
Finsbury-Sqnare, Middlesex, Silk Machine-Maker, Carpen-
ter and Undertaker.

Bceston, Til o mas, late of Weston-Hills, near Spalding, Lin-
coliishirej Fit.rmer. '

BrojsTi, Wiliiaau, formerly of Terrington-Marsh, St. demerit's,
'•Norfolk, Farmer, and late of North-Gate, near Pinchbeck,-

in the Cpunty of Lincoln, formerly a Labourer and late a
Tbrivsher.

Stevenson, William, formerly of Lower Chapman-Street, St.
George's in the Enst; Middlesex, out of business, and' late of

• Welling, Kent, Shopman.
Penn, John, formerly of Ti'pton, Princes-End, Blacksmith and

Engineer, ami then of the,Elephant Castle, Dudley-Street,,
Wedncsbury, Victualler and ihigineer, both in the CountJ
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of Stafford, and late a Lodger at Mr. James Samuel, Vic--

• tualler,'Thames-Bank,.Chelsea, Middlesex, Labourer. • .
Page, Henry, late of Nile-Place, New Kent-Road, Surrey,

Foreman of £he Drug-Mills of Mr. Winter, Water-Lane,
Brixton, Surrey.

Nichols, Robertj formerly of Surfleet, near Spalding, Lincoln-
shire, Maltster and Shopkeeper, and then of Pinchbeck, near
Spalding aforesaid, Victualler, and late of the Sheep-Market,
Spalding, Lincolnshire, Labourer.

' Lumm, William, formerly of Long Orton, in the County of
Huntingdon, Farmer and Grazier, since- of Yaxley, in' the
same County, Beast-Jobber, afterwards of St. Martin's,
Stamford-Baron, Northamptonshire, Horse-Dealer, and late
of Stamford, Lincolnshire, out of business.

Withers, Thomas, formerly of Heytesbury, in the County of
Wilts, and late of Tetbury, Gloucestershire, Dealer in
Earthenware.

Furusworth, Thomas, the elder, late of George-Street, New-
Road, Middlesex, Inspector of Provisions and Appraiser. .

Jones, William, late of l.eominster, in the County of Hereford,
Bricklayer and Undertaker.

Gordon, Robert, (sued and committed, with Robert Gordon,
the younger), formerly of Minto-Street, Newington, near
Edinburgh, Scotland, and of Hunter-Square, Edinburgh,
Scotland, Bookseller, Stationer and General Newspaper-
Agent, and part Proprietor of the-Edinburgh Star Newspaper,
in copartnership with James Taylor Smith, of'Hunter-Square
aforesaid, then of Everett-Street, Brunswick-Square, Mid-
dlesex, then of Tavistock-Place, Tavistpck-Square, Midd-le-
sex, then of Morant-Bay, Jamaica, then of Trinity-Street,
Bristol, Gloucestershire, then of Windsor, Berks, then of
Prospect-Place; Brighton, Sussex, afterwards of the Colonade,
Brighton, Sussex, and late of the Grand-Parade, Brighton,
Sussexj in the last eight residences, out of business.

•> • . • TAKE NOTICE,

1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Pri-
soner's discharge, notice, of such intention must
be given, by entry thereof in the proper page and
column of the book kept for that purpose at the
Office of the Court, between the hours of Ten in
the Forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, three
clear days before the day of hearing above men-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the day of entering such notice and of the said day
of hearing, but in the case of a. Prisoner, for the
removal of whom for hearing in the country an
order has been obtained, but not carried into effect
by the Creditors, notice of „ opposition will be
sufficient if given one clear day 'before the day of
hearing.

N. B Entrance to the Office in Portugal-Street.

2. The petition, and schedule, and all books,
papers, and writings filed therewith, will be pro-
duced by the proper Officer for inspection and ex-
amination, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and,Fridays_,
until the last day for entering opposition inclusive;
and copies of the petition and schedule, or such
part thereof as shall be required, will be pro-
vided by the proper Officer, according to the Act,
7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 76.

3. Notice to produce at the hearing any books
or papers filed with the schedule, must be given
to the Officer having the custody thereof,. within
the hours above mentioned, on any day previous
to the day of hearing.

4. Opposition at the hearing can only be made
by the Creditor in person, or by Counsel appear-
ing for him.

THE COff&T FOR RELIEF OF
DEBTORS. f ;

! '

N. B. See the Notice at the end of these Ad-
vertisements.

The Matters of the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
of the PRISONERS hereinafter named (the same
having been hied in the Court) are appointed,
to be heard as follows :

At the Court-House, Chester, in the County of
Chester, on the 30th day of March 1827, at One
o'Clock in the Afternoon. • '

Jesse Swindells, late of Hyde, Cheshire, Baker and Shop-
keeper.

'John Hallworth, late of Stockport, Cheshire,,Baker and Shop-
keeper.

Joseph Potts, late of Congleton, Cheshire, Tailor.
Rosanuah Wain, late of Macclesfield, Cheshire, Widow afi<k

Publican.
George-Massey, late of Macclesfield, Cheshire, Reed-Maker

and Victualler.
Richard Hoskins, late of Manchester, [Lancashire, formerly of

Pern broke-College, Oxford, Student.
William Hilton, late of Salford, Lancashire, Fustian-Cutter/
Rosetta Bloor, formerly of Kerridge, Cheshire, Widow and-

Victualler, but late of Bollington, Cheshire, Widow.
Thomas Brocklehurst, late of Macclesfield, Cheshire, Huckster.
Thomas Malkin, late of Macclesfield, Cheshire, Chemist and

Druggist.
William Rhoden, late of Tranmere, Cheshire, formerly of Li-

verpool,'Lancashire, Gardener. • -- -.' *
Abraham Whitaker-, late of Pownall Fee, Cheshire, Shde-

Maker. •
Thomas Procter, late of Conglcton, Cheshire, Butcher.
Daniel Hensbaw, late of Chelford, Cheshire, Victualler and

Tailor. ." • , '
William, Sidelx>thain the younger, late of New Mills, in tbe

Parish of Glossop, Derbyshire, Cattle-Dealer.
Henry Hardy, late of Hurdsfield, in the Parish of Prsstbury^

Cheshire, Weaver. - •
Samuel Whitehead, late of Gee Cross,, in- the Parish, of Wen-

rith, Cheshire, Collier.
Ann Wilkinson, late of Nantwich, Cheshire, Spinster, Mil-

liner, and Dress-Maker.
George English, late of Bollington, Cheshire, Paper-Dealer.
Charles Cook, late of Hassall, Cheshire, Shoe-Maker.
Richard Carter, late of Shotwick and of Willaston, Cheshire,,

Clerk, previously of Neston, in the same County, School-
master, afterwards of Willaston, in the same County,.
Schoolmaster, afterwards of -Howarden, Flintshire, Clerk,,
afterwards of Willaston aforesaid, Clerk, afterwards o£
Thornton,.hi. the same County, Clerk, afterwards of Neston,
aforesaid, Schoolmaster, afterwards of Shotwick aforesaid,
Clerk, and then of Pembroke-Place, Liverpool, Lancashire,
Schoolmaster.

Jauies Partington,.late of Hatton-Heath, Cheshire, Labourer.
Joseph Fallows,, late of Stockport, Cheshire, Publican and

Farmer.
James Goff, late Of Miller's-Heath, in the Township of Waver~

ton, Cheshire/Publican and Butcher.
John Hesketh, late of Nantwich, Cheshire, Shoe-Maker.
Peter Dawson, late of Crowley, Cheshire, Farmer.
Mary Thomas, late of Macclesfield, Cheshire, Shoe-Dealer and

a Spinster, formerly of Burslem, Staffordshire, of no busi-
ness, and previously of Ashborn, Derbyshire, Milliner.

John Hockenhull, late of Nantwich, Cheshire, Corn-Dealer,,
and in Partnership with James Goodfellow, at Nantwich
aforesaid, as Silk-Manufacturers (sued with James Good-
fellow). '

Joseph Ankers, formerly o/Alpraham, near Nantwich, CheshirCi
Farmer, afterwards of Cambridge, Yeoman, and late of Al-
praham aforesaid, Farmer.. -

At the Court-House, in and for the. City of Chester,,
on the 30th day of March 1827, at One o'Clock
in the Afternoon.

Richard Allen, late of the Parish of St, John's, in the City ojt
Chester t Labourer*
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At • the. Cowit-llouse, Leicester, in the County
-of .Leicester, on the 30th day of March 1827,
at Ten o'CIock in the Forenoon.

William Worrad, late of Leicester, Leicestershire, Victualler^
Henry Hulse, late of Thiircastone, Leicestershire, Farmer.
John Richards, Ir.te of Leicester, Leicestershire, Coru-Dwder.
John ¥011:11,', late bf Loughborough, Leicestershire, Cord-

•vvainer.
William Wakerley, late of Melton Mowbray, Leicestershire,

Victualler.
.John Middleton, lata of Great Glen, Leicestershire, Miller.
Josejih Kingston, late of Hincklcy, Leicestershire, Tallow-

Chandler. -
Thomas Chapman, late of Leicester, Leicestershire, Tailor,
George Davie, late of Somcrly, Leicestershire, Yeoman.

' Thmnas Clarke, late of Leicester, Leicestershire, Attorney at
Law.

V-*er Hall, late of Countesthorpe, Leicestershire, Grocer and
Bookbinder,

At the Court-House, Litchfield, on the 2d day
.jof April 1827, at Ten o'CIock in the Fore-
noon.

Thomas, Hardwick, late of the City of Liljchfield, Victualler.
Nathaniel Sharpe, late of tUe City of LHchficld, Coach' Pro-

p.rietor, Maltster, and Plasterer.

TAKE NOTICE,

1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Prisoner's
discharge, notice of such intention must be given
to the said Prisoner, in writing, three clear days
before the day of hearing, exclusive of Sunday,
and exclusive both of the day of giving such notice
and of the said dav of hearing.

2. But in the case of a Prisoner, whom his
Creditors have removed, by an order of the Court,
from a gaol in or near London for hearing in the
country, such notice of opposition will be sufficient
if given one clear day before the day of hearing.

3. .The petition and schedule will be produced
by the proper Officer for inspection and exauii-

. nation, at the Office of the Court in London, on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and 'Fridays, between the
hours of Ten and Four; and copies of the petition

and schedule, or &uch part thereof as shall he re-
quired, will xhe ^provided by the proper Officer,
according.to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. /6\

N. U. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-Street
Lincoln.' s-Inn-Fields.

4. The duplicate of the petition and schedule*
and all books, papers, and writings filed therewith,
will be- produced for "inspection and examination
by the Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk, or other
person with whom the same shall have been di-
rected to be lodged for such purpose, at theOffite
of such Clerk of the Peace or other person ; and
copies of the petition and schedule, or such pait
thereof as.shall be required, will be there providec',
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 77, or
the Act, 5 Geo. 4, c. 61, sec. 11, as the case may be.

THE Creditors of John Morris, late of the Town of Lcd-
bury, in the County of. Hcjrcford, Victualler and Baker, an'
Insolvent t Debtor, who was discharged from Hereford Gael in
August 18J3, are requested to meet the Assignee of the said
Insolvent, oil the 27th day pf March, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the .Office of Mr. James Hc-lbrook, So-
licitor, in Ledbury aforesaid, to approve and direct iu what
manner, and at what place or places, the real estate of tbo said
Insolvent shall be sold by public auction; and on other special
affairs.

In the Matter of William Knight Finnis, on Ins61vent.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Assignee of the estate

mid effects of William Knight Finnis, formerly of High-Street,
Southwark, in the County of Surrey (trading under tke firm of
Finnis and Co.) Looking-Glass^iVIamii'aeturer, and afterwards a
prisoi.erin, and lately discharged from the King's-Bench Prison,
an Insolvent Debtor, will attend at the Office of Mr. D.
Richardson^ situate No. 7, Ironmonger-Lane, Cheapside, iu
the City of London, on Monday the 9th day of April next, at
Two o'CIock in the Afternoon precisely, < for the purpose 'of
making a Dividend out of the balance of money in his hands
amongst the Creditors of the said Insolvent whose debts am
expressed in the schedule delivered by the said Insolvent; at
which time and place all the Creditors of the said Insolvent sire
to come prepared to prove their debts, and if the snid Insolvent,
or any of hJ6 Croditorrs intend to object to any deft stated
admitted in the said schedule, such objections are ;»t the tiuia
and place aforesaid to be made.

{All Letters must be post-paid.]
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